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Exclusively for aHorneys -
and so much more than a web site 

FirmSite 
.. You cnn iflLroduce your pracl Ice on the 

Internet with attorney resumes and pholos, 
1trt icles, newsleLters. winning Ci18e8, 

repre;enlative clients. and more 
.. Designed by experts with over 120 years of 

experience in t.he legal morkclplace and 
decades of online experience 

.. Bxdu.sively for your 6nn with your own 
domoin name 

.. Custom-tollored Lo maLch Lhc cllsl incl 
Iden LI Ly of your nrrn 

.. Ass1ued conndentlallLy wilh passworcl-
protecLed sections u.nd secure c-mu.U 

.. Compclllng graphics and persuasive conl.enL 

.. Targeted traffic from int.ere.steel prospect.cl 

.. Supported by lhe latest and best computer 
LCclrnology and a st.alT of computer experts 

.. Your l.<lrmSite never closes - you're open for 
business 24 hours a day, seven days ll week wiU) 
e-mail links to your 1tU.orney11 and stnff 

.. Your FlrmSltc will link 
directly Lo West Legal 
Directory (wld.com). 
no med: 
"the bcsl pluce Lo 11nd 
11 luwyer" by PC World 
''one oft he 50 mosl 
incredibly ulleful 
sites" by YA 11001 
Lnternct. Life 

Call to schedule your 
free FirmSite 

consultation today . 
1-800-762-5272 
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Alabama Property Rights 
and Remedies, Second Edition 
JESSE P. EVANS Ill 

Alal, 4mr1 Proverry Ri.<!hts and Re111edies, Second E,llt/ 011 nnswe::rs 
questions unique to rhc scncutory underpinnings 0CAJ:ibn111a pl'opcrty law. 
Lnccnded as a handbook,A/ab"111a Property Rlglics a11d Re.medics, Sc.co11d 
Edition covers the :'lreas mosc frequc11tly encountered in private practice 
and olTers coni.preheu~iw :u1:ilysis or the 5tatutory rights and remedies 
associated ·witl1 the u$e, ownership, ;:ind cnjoymcn~ of rcaJ property. 

T his m:imwl w.ill help yo11 fi11.d tl1c nppropri:1tc n ght or re::111e::dy rind then 
bui ld a powerful c:i.~e u1 ~upport or your argument. Oll'cnn g cx11crt 
guidance fron1 co111111c11c:l'l11ent through trial, Alabama Pro.71e1·t,, Rigl,ts 
t1Ttd Remedies, SecL111d Edition provides invaluable information on a wide 
ra_11gt· of' property issue~. 

Some chapters 111 Alab rm,n Property R i,{lhfs ond Remedies, .S1u:011d Edition 
contaiu a sectlo,1 or forms c~ ily .1c.lnptccl for specilic circurnstnnccs. 
T his h;u1dy reference nlrn Includes checklists to guide rhe practitioner 
when drafting pnrticlllnr instTU01{'nts or pleadings, or when prcscndng 
t:vidence in spccilic actions. 

$105* 
I 154 pages, hardbound 
Item# 6185 I- I I © I 998 
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Final 
Thoughts 

Vic Lott 

~111 JUU IUOU 

When I look back on my year as 
p,•esident 1 am strUt·k by the fact 

th11l our state bar is more relevant and 
more vibranl lhan al any lime in iL, his
tory. I have written at length during my 
year about the many challenges facing 
lawyers nnd our profc1>sion. 11nd the 
quickening pace o( change. These chal
lc11ges arc both instltulionnl and Indi
vidual, In Lhal lhc ever-lncrenslng 
demands of our profession are laking a 
greater toll on lnwyers and their person
al lives than ever before. This is nol to 
say lhal most lawyers in Alabama are 
unhappy or dissatis(jed with their prac-
1 Ices 11nd their profe5i;lon. because our 
recent survi.:y data indlcaccs Lo Lho c:on-
1 rary. In fad, most of the prnctlcl11g 
lawyers in Alabnma enji,y lheir work 
and most clients have n great denl o( 
rcs1>ect for their own personal allomey, 
even though many of those same incu
vidunls would severely criliclze lhe pro• 
fession as a whole. I believe Lhis 
dichotomy In and of lt~elf has ht:l~ht
encd lhe pressure on lawyc1·s nol only 
to perform in Lheir j()hs on a dally basis, 
but also lo Lry to plcnsc Uic public and 
Improve lhe perceplion of our profes
sion. 

I know lhal I am "preaching to the 
choir'' when I tell you thal through all 
of the criticism lhe facL Is Lhal lawyers 
in Aluhnma have been ;ind will continue 
lo be a positive nnd 11rostrcssivl! force, 
1ind a source of dyn,1mic leadership in 
every arcn of our ~lntc. There Is no 
doubt Uli.ll our lawyers arc nmong lhe 
most g,mcrou.s and community-minded 

citizens in all of Lhe towm and clllcs 
I hal Lhcy serve lhruughout t\labntna. In 
,,dcllt!on to donaling over $:lO million a 
year in lhc value of pro bono services Lo 
lhe poor and indigent in U1ls srate, 
lawyers contribute countless thousands 
o( ndditional hours of service to various 
not for-profit boards and or1t.ini:mtions 
ran~in" from YMCAs nnd Ooys nnd Cirl~ 
clubs lo 11rt.~ ancl educr1tlon11I ori;.taniza
lions. One wonders how Lhcsc generous, 
dcdlcnled community leaders and vol
unlccrs can don the role, en mn.ue, as a 
Prlnco of Darkness by dny. Of course, we 
know lhnt lhib is not the case. Lawyers 
by training and experience nre dedicat
ed. selncss, focuse<l and successful in 
serving lhe needs o( their families, their 
clients. their communities and the pub· 
lie nt lori:ic. In Lhis heyday of leadership 
by public opinion noll, true service still 
means doing the right thing. the neces
il<\ry thing, and nol ncccs~rlly lhc pop
ular thing. From defondinit nccused 
murderers and rapisls, lo aclvocaling 
the rlghls of consumers and the less 
fortunate, lawyers ure often cnlled upon 
Lo swim upstream. When necessary we 
do IL well and we should be proud that 
we are willing, and that our stale and 
federal constitutions itive us the ri1tht 
and the ability. As an oritanization 
whose mission and purpO$e I~ to serve 
lhc profession and to ensure Lhat our 
profcs5ion ~crves the public, your stale 
bnr Is focused on Lhe ch11llenges, and 
prepared to lead the bar o( the State of 
Al:ibam:i Into the 21st century. 1 nm 
proud to have played a small part. • 
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of our CLE programs. 
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Lawrence T. King, 88 
Jamc11 C. King 
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KUDOS! 
H.B. 53 
Becomes 
Law 

Ke ith B. Norm an 
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A(li.,r many tries, hourly compensa
tion for aLLorncys appointed to rep. 

rese11l indigenl defendants will increase. 
Governor Don Slegelman allowed this 
bill to become law al lhc conclusion of 
the regulnr session o( the legislature. 

While 11.B. 53 received the attention 
o( the mcdi<1 writers bec11u~c of the 
included compcnsat ion lncre11Se for 
jud~es and cllstricl allorney~. llllle 
aLLentlon was given Lo other aspects o( 
lhis comprehensive legislallon Includ
ing indigent defense. J hnvc highlighted 
what this law will accomplish. 

Effective immediately are: 
• Increases from $40 to $50 per hour 

for lime ln courl nnd 
• I ncrcnses from $20 lo $30 per hour 

for lime out-of•courl. 
Effective October l, :!000 the: 
• In-court rate is lnerenscd frorn S50 to 

$60 :md 
• Out-of.court rate Is I ncrcnsed from 

$30 to $40. 

The law sets new caps on Lolal fees 
except In capitol cases or life wllhoul 
parole, for which lheN will be no limit on 
In-court time. Fees au limited as follQws: 
• Class A felony-$3,500; 
• Cl.iss 8 felony $2,500; 
• Class C felony-$1,500; 
• Juwnllc cases-$2,000: 
• All other cascr$ 1,000; ;ind 
• Caplt11I offense casu or a charge lhal 

carries 11 possible sentence o( lifo 
without parole-no !!mil. 

• A court may, upon 11 nndlnQ of good 
cnuse, approve rees in cxt:C$S of Lhese 
limils. 

• Tht: per-hour 1>nymcnt on appellate 
cases Increases from $40 lo $50 upon 
cn.ictmcnl and from SSO lo $60 effec
tive October 1, 2000. The total PIIY· 
mcnt for an appeal Is Increased from 
$1,000 to $2,000. 

• I lourly payments are increased In post
convict ion remedy phase for In-court 
and out-of-court time same as above. 

• The hourly overhead expense remains 
in effect. 

An inwortllfll re.alure of this legisla· 
Lion Lhal received no attention In lhe 
media is the creation of the "Advonced 
Tcchnolofly and Oat11 1':xchnnl{e Fund." 
Moneys from this lci:tislolion placed in 
this fund can be used for aclivillcs rcJat
ed lo lhe administration of Justice, 
including U,c use of credit and debit 
cnrds and cll!cltonic fund Lransfors for 
collection and distribution o( courl· 
ordered moneys authorized under this 
leglslntfon. These funds will also be 
used Lo Improve the collection of courl 
cosls. fines. child support ond other 
courl•ordered moneys. 

Another important a.,pect o( this lcitis
lnlion is lhe fundinl{ <or U,c supreme 
court to establish a sr.ill.'Wide coordinator 
nr pro bono seivic:e.~ and II commission on 
pr<ifcsslonall5m. Many slnles have similar 
pro~ram~ and Lhis lcglslullon will nllow 
our slate lo Join Lhe mnlnstream In these 
lwo importanl areas. 

Many of you wrote letters and called 
tcgislalors to urge the pa5$age o( 11.B. 
53. This grassroots effort was very cru
cial to lhe passage o( this bill. The h;1rd 
work of Joel Williams of "lroy, ch,1ir or 
the lndi1tenl Defense ComrniLLcc this 
year. and the entln: commlllcc for the 
111st several years lo increase indigent 
defense compcn$alion finally paid off 
this y,mr. We owe a dcbl or gratitude to 
the bill's sponsors in the House, 
Spcokcr Pro Tcm Demetrius Newton of 
Birmingham, Judiciary Choirmun BUI 
fl'uller o( l..ar'ayetle and Heprcsent11tlve 
Pot Jones or I luntsvillc, who steered 
lhis bill thrnugh safe passage in the 
House. The bill passed convincingly in 
the I louse and I encourage you lo lhank 
the hill's Lhrce sponsors, ns well as 
Speaker Seth llrunmctt and lhe other 



A Wee k ly review of decis ions fr om th e Ala bama Sup reme Cour t, 
Alubama Co ur t of Civ il App ea ls nnd l l th C ir cuit Co urt of Ap pea ls 

Never miss an important decision again! 
FAST, easy to read summaries of all opinions from 

"" Alabamn Supr eme Court 
"'"Alabama ourt of Civil Appeals 
i:r 11th Circuit Court of Appeals (Alabama cases) 
<'r Alabama Court of Criminal Appeals (additi onal char ge) 

~ FREE access to complete opinion text on the Internet 
www.zebrn .net/- chjones (feel free to use it today) 

1:9FREE E-Ma il delivery 
NO EXTRA CHARGE based on firm size 
NO EXTRA CHARGE for site license 
NO EXTRA CHARGE for 1st Class Mail 

Titc com petition charges subst:llltially more for a basic subscription. With them, you muc;t pay 
for ctiminaJ decisions even if you do notwantth em. You also pay dearly for extra services such 
as copies of decisions and 1st Chlss Mail which we offer ABSOLUTELY FREE. 

We want you to decide for your ·elf. Call today nnd we will send you four tri al issues 
for you to evaluat e, with no obligation. 
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members of the I louse who supported 
this bill. The following lawyer$, who are 
1nembers of u,e I louse, also deserve a 
special word of appreciation: Marcel 
Black, Mark Gaines, Ken Guin, Howard 
Hawk, and Mike Rogers. 

You should also thank Senator Pat 
Llndse)' of Butler, chair of the 
Economic expansion and 'trade 
Committee, for seeinQ lhis bill oul of 
committee In the Senate. LL. Governor 

whom will 
you trust 
with your 
next !valuation?] 

Expert valuallo11 Is crlllml for 
you mid yvm· cllcnls. Whatever 
yo111• need, no other volunlfon 

µ1~lcllllo11cr ht Alnbtmu1 hru1 
l)on Mlnyml'a 00111binn1lo11 o( 
cxpe1·1lsc und c1~de111l11ls. 

• Ph.D. In i\cco1111lun<.')' 

• i\ccrcdilc:d in 
B11s1t1e3s Vnl11ulio11 
(011c or only cl,\\ht 111 AltLb11111u) 

• Ccrll(lcd 1'11blfc i\ccm11111111I 

• ccr 1lflcd l't'aucl 1:xm11h10,r 

t lis years of 1c11chi11& experience 
have given him the nbWly lo 

cxpluln complex finuHcln I ls.me/l 
In 11 manner nnyonc C8pcclnlly 
Ju 1'01'.t--ciut undcnnm 1d, 'l'rual 
yotu· ncxt vnluulion lo 0011 
Minynt•d ,llld hi~ lcmn, 

Steve Windom and President Pro Tem 
Lowell Barron were inslrumenlal in 
11.B. 53's overwhelming passage in Lhe 
Senate as were many other Senators. 
Senotors who ore also lawyers ;ind 
deserve a thank-you include: Roger 
Bedford, Ted Little, Charles Langford, 
Curt Lee, Wendell Mitchell, Hank 
Sanders, Phil Poole, 11nd Rodger 
Smitherman. 

l•'inally, Governor Don Slegclman 

Fore 1t11lc ,\cco unH11" 

· l,l1ig111lo11 Sut,POl'I 
• f.xpcrt WU 11e.,r. 
• L111si11ess Vnluutio11 
• f'1'm"I 1:1mm I 11111!011 
• (;a 11~11ltin,\\ 

• Slruaturcd Salllcmont, 

Minyard & Associates, P,C. 
CPI\ i\acrcdilcd in lluRlne&, Vn lunlion 

------ --
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Mc111t.or Ailicrlcn11 h~llluk' ~, C" tlll(J "'~Uc AO.'ll1u1l,11u, Al•l'11u~ !oillcly o/ 
Cttittk(I 1\,~llt ll&.WUlll•1111. Awd•lio11 al Ctr11n«111.,.i ~1111,,,. 

Donald H. Minyard , Ph.D. , CPA, ABV, CFE 

Tha Alnb111n11 l11111var 

deserves our sincerest thanks for allow• 
ing H.B. 53 to become law despite 
intense pressure to kill lhe bill. 
Governor Sief(elmnn's ~ood vision 
allowed him to see Lh!: bill for mot({ 
than just a "h•dicial PllY bill" as Lhc edi· 
torlal writers t:llgged il. All of lhe ele• 
me11ts or this bill are lmport.anl and 
Governor Siegclman exhibited great 
leadership by allowinf( H.B. 53 to 
become law. Thank you Covernorl • 

ALABAMA LAWYER 

Assistance 
Program 

Are you wetchlno someona you care 
about sell·deatructing because of alcohol 
or drug~? 

Are they telling you they hove it under 
control? 

They don't. 
Aro thoy Lolllno you they con handle it? 

They can't. 
Maybe they're tellrng you it's nonu of 

your business, 

It is. 
Paopl9 u111runcMd In olcohol or dtuo 

dopondonclos can't soo what It Is doing 10 

their llvos. 
You can. 

Don't ba part of their delusion, 

Bo part of the solution. 
For 11varv one purson with olcohollsm, ot 

least livll otJior llvos om nooo1lvoly offoct· 
od by tho problom drlnktno Tho Alabama 
lawyer Assistance P,onrom ls available to 
holp mombors of the lc11al proresslon who 
suffer from alcohol or rlrug depenrlencie~. 
Information and 11ssis!Anca ls 111$0 avail· 
ablo for Iha spouses, ramlly members and 
office ~teff of s1Jch members ALAP is com
mitted to dovoloplng e greater oware1111ss 
and understanding or this Illness within tho 
lagal profosslon. If you or son1oono you 
know noods holp coll Joonno Marlo losllo 
(ALAP dlroctor) 01 (334) 034·7576 fa conrl· 
don!lal dlroo1 lrno) or 24,hour page 1111334) 
39&·0807 All collR are confidential. 



Continuing Legal Education 
Fall 1999 Schedule 

September 1 O 
17 
24 

October 1 
8 

15 
22 .23 

29 

November 5 
11 

19 

December 3 
9 

10 
17 

29-30 

OovolopmGnts and Trends in Health Core Low 1999 
Prosecuting and Defending DUI Cosos in Alabama Courfs 
Probate Practice Seminar 

10th Annual Bankruptcy Low Seminar 
Managing Today's Low Practice: Law Firm Breakup, 
Technology, Avoiding Malproctico 
Selecting and Influencing Your Jury with Suson E. Jones 
Fundamontol Lowyoring Skills 
Y2K Litigation 

13th Annual Workors' Compensation Seminar 
Choice of Business Entity - Of Portr,erships, LLCs 
and Corporations 
The Truth, The Whole Truth , and Nothing But Tho Truth 
wi th Stephen D. Easton 

Persuasive Legal Writing footuring Steve Stork 
Employmon t Low Update 
"Hot Topics'' in Civil Litigation - Mobilo 
" Hot Topi,s " in Civil Litigation - Birmingham 
CLE By The Hour 

A brochuro describing lhe course content In dotoil will bo mallod approximately six weeks prior to the semi nor. 
If you do not receive o brochure for a particular sominor lot us know by colling CLE at 726-2391 or 1-800· 
888· 7 454, e-mailing us at lgwclo@§omford.odv, or visiting our website ot htjp;//cumboclond.somford.odu. 
Additional programs moy bo oddod lo lhis schedule. 

Samford Univoriiiy i• an l:q11al Opportunity ln11ilullon and welcamo1 apptica1ton1 for omploymonl ond od;.,ui11onal progronu l,om all 
ind1v1duol1 regordl11ss ol roco, color, ,ox, ego, disability, or national or Olhnlc or1g111. 

Samford Ji 
University 



}}GAL 
ASPECTS of 

DNORCE .. • offers options and choices 
involved in divorce 

ALABAMA STATE BAR 

Publications Order Form 
The Alab.imo Stnte Bar is pleased to make availoble to individual attorneys, firms and local bar associations, at cost 

only, a series of brochures on u variety or legal topics or interest lo the gcmen1I public:. 
Aelow ls n current listing of public: information brochures available from the Alabama State Bar for distribution by 

local bar asmciations, under established guidelines. 

-- --- Brochures ---
Law As A Career $10 .00 per 100 Qty. __ $ ____ ~ 

... opportunilies and challenges of o law career today 

Lawyers and Legal Fees $1 o.oo per 1 oo Qt.y. _ $ ___ _ 
... a summary of basic Information on common legal questioni; and procedures ror the general public 

Last Will & Testament $10.00 per 100 Qty. __ $ ___ _ 
.. . covers a~p1::cts o( cstal"' planning and tho importance of having a will 

Legal Aspects af Divorce $10.00 per 100 Qty. __ $ ___ _ 
... o((ers options and choices involved in divorce 

Consumer Finance or /18uying on Time" $1 o.oo per 1 oo Qty. __ $ ___ _ 
... outlines Important considernlions nnd provicli~5 t1dvice on flnnncial matters affecting the individual nr farnlly 

Mediation .•• Another Method $1 o.oo per 1 oo Qty. _ $ ___ _ 
for Resolving Disputes 
.. . provid(!s ;,in overview of tho mediation proccs~ In ques!ion-and-unswe, form 

Acrylic Brochure SLMd $5.00 each Qty. __ $ ___ _ 
.. . individual stand Imprinted with Individual, firm or bar association name for use at distribution points 

One stand per brochure is recommonded. 

Name to imprint on stand: - =-==--=======-== :--=:==.. 
Mailing Address Subtot11I $ 

Shipping & Mt1ndling $ 5.00 

TOTAL$ 

Please remit CHECK OR MONEY ORDER MADE PAYABLE TO THE ALABAMA STATE BAR 
(or the .amount listed on the TOTAL line and forward ii with this 0rder form to: 

Susiln H. Andres, Director of Cc.:immtinicatirms, Alabtimfl Stnte Bar, P.O. lfox 671, Montgomery, Al. :lfi f 01, (334) 269-151 s 
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BAR BRIEFS 

• Joseph B. Mr,ys, Jr. of Birmingham has been re-elected as 
vice•cJ,air o( the Alabama l!:ducalional 'l'i;:lt:vislon Foundation 
(AtnF) , Lhe governing body of Alnbama Public Television. The 
Ag'l'I~ was founded in 1982 by the Alabama Legislature to help 
raise private funds for Alabama Public Television. Mays Is a part
ner In the l'lrm ofl3raclley, Arant, Rose & While In Birmingham. 

• A legal educ.:alion proitrnm desisined by Gregory S. 
Cuglmnno of C,tdsden, Alabama and David Wenner of 
Phoenix, Arizona won un "Award o( Excellence In Education 
Ccrlil'lcatc for 1998." The horl()r was siiven by lhe American 
Soclely of Association Exccullve!l In Washinitton O.C. The 
Program, "Overcoming Juror Bias," won In the :o;initle semi
nar program category. Cusimano, a Dlplomal in Trial 
Advocacy. is a member of lhe Orm of Cusimano, l{ccncr, 
Robert.\ & Kimberley. • 

Our answer is "One lawyer at a time.'' 
Winner of a 1 !}~17 Public Relations Council of Al11ham;1 

Merit Awal'd and a pre.,llt,tioLts 1998 TELLY aw111•d for video 
produclion, "To Scive '!'he Puhlic" is 
de.~lgncd for use in speakin,t to civic and 
community sirolJPS, including schools. 
~~ery local bar association in lht: state 
has received a free COJ)Y of the video prci
scnlatlon and 300 brochures. Co11tact 
your local bar association president or 
call U,e ASB al (334) 269-1515 for addi
Uonnl copies or lnformalion. This com· 
plete public seivice video presentation 

includes: lhe clghl-mlnLtlc video;" handbook of speech 
points; and lnformat.Ionnl brochures for the audience. (NOTE: 
TV and radio announcements have been excerpted from the 
video and ,mi nCJw bcinit shown across the stale- look and 
listen for them in your community and encourngc your local 
statlon5 to air them!) 

r--~~~----~------------u@ ~Cfi[Rs.W~ 

~ 
u0=0 [E CfDM ra3!LD ~ 

YES, 1 volunteer to present or to help 
schedule a presentation of "TO SERVE THE 

PUBLIC" to groups in my area. Contact me 
to make arrangements! 

NAME~------- ---

BAR ASSOCIATION 

PHONE OR E-MAIL __ _ ____ _ 

L--------------------~-

--
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MEMORIALS 

Karl T. Tyree, Jr. 

K11rl ·r. Tyree, Jr., 73. off'lon:ncc, 
died Oclohrr 29, 1998. Mr. Tyree 

wus born In li'lorencc imd allcnded lhe 
l{llby 'l'raining School, Coffee Mlgh 
School nnd Florence Slate Teachers 
College. I le wrus an Eagle Scout and ns 
an adull would help the ScoulinJt move· 
mcnl. I le allended Auburn University 
,vhcre he wi1s n member of Phi Delta 
Theta Fmlcrnily. I le served in Lhc U.S. 
Army infantry during World War II and 
lhcn Arndualccl from the Univurslty of 
Alabama School of uiw. 

Mr. Tyrcu wa~ n llfelo,,g member, cld.:r 
:inu Lruslcc of the Plrst Presbyterian 
Chu1·ch, Fl01·cnce. I le has been a mem 
bcr of l111i Jr. Ch,,mber of Commerce nnd 
lhe ~xchange Cluh of Florence. I le had 
been a law partner wilh Mims Hogcrs in 
the nrrn of HoJters & Tyree and was a 
member of lhe Alilbama Slate li:ir. 

I le ~erved as executive direclot of Lite 
Florence I lousing Aulhorll-y from 1955 
lo 1990. I le scrvl!d In many ornces nnd 
wns a life member of S.E.R,C. and 
N.A.l l.R.O. 

Mr. Tyree is survived by his wi(ei 
frcddie Hlchardson Tyree; sons Will 'tyrec 
and ltoherl Tyree and wife Rhonda; 
daurthler:1 Clyde 'l'yree Cook and hLL~hand 
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Hill 11ml J;ine 'l'yree Cuh, nnd husband 
Dan; 11nd numerous grandchlld1·cni nice.cs 
and nephews. 

-Florouco Time.,Oflllg 

Keener Tippins Blackmarr 

W hereas, Keener Tippin~ Olackn\i1tr," 
lonit•time, respected. and well-liked 

member of the Mobile 8M As.~ialion, 
departed U1i§ life on September 2, 1998, 
al lhc age of 81 years; nnd 

Whereas. the Mobile Bnr Associollon 
desires lo honor his name and pcrpetu· 
ale his memory: 

Now, therefore, be it remembered Lhal 
l{eener Tippins Blnckmarr was horn on 
June 2. l!ll 7, in Brewton, Alahnm;,, and 
grew up in Gulfport, Ml~~1sslppl, where 
he graduated from Culr1,ort I llgh School. 
l{enner allcnded lhc University of 
Alabama, where he rccejvcd his A.B. in 
1939 and his law degree in 194 l . 

Pollowlng his graduation from 1.iw 
school, he served four and a half years 
in lht: United Stales Army durlni.t World 
War II, receivinJt five ljall le Star$. Three 
or lho~e yenrs were ~crvec.l in 8ngland, 
Africa and Italy, handl in~ claims In Lhe 
Judge Advocate Ccncrnl's Corp!. 

After the wai·, in J 945, he beitan his law 
practice with the llrm of I land, Arendall, 
Bedsole, Creoves & John~ton. He left that 
llrm in 1947 to open his own office. In 
1954, he was appointed an A.~~islanl U.S. 
Attorney and servtd as such unUI 1959. 
when he resignl!d lhaL po$1llon and went 
back u, private prnctlcc. Among Ule 
lawyers he practiced wlU, al various 
Limes were Sam Stockman, Blll Saliba 
and Alii:e Meodows. Keener ls rem cm• 
bered for havinl( high standards for his 
legal practice, for having empathy nnd 
concern Cor people, (01· bein/,t generous 
with his time, for beln/,t willinJl lo repre· 
senl anyone with a ju$L cau11c, for being 
an innovator (he was one of Lhc llrst 
lawyers lo move his ofncc to lhc western 
part of town, opening hi~ office al Bel Air 
Mall in 1966). and for having n wide vari
ety of interesu, including opening and 
running a success(ul resmuranL Me made 
it some o( his personnl rules to always 
talk lo other lnwyers on the telephone 
when they called him, us hu recoitnized 
th11l they were a~ busy ns he was, anc.l to 
rel~•rn telephone calls before the end of 
the day they were received. 

During one period or his law practice, 
he also served as a judge In lhe City of 
Mobile's 'l'rafnc Court. In 1970, he 
accepled 11 job as general counsel with 
Jack R. Tuylor, handling lhe legal needs 
of a number of Mr. Tuylor's com1>anle!\, 
including l~act-0,llnke lntemaHonal 
and Bumper Service Corpori\lion. 

l<eener wa~ ii very 11ct Ive member of 
Dnuphin Way Melhocllsl Church. where 
he tau"hl Sunday School and served on 
lhc Qf(Jel,il Uoard. 

He was also very :iclive in civic a((airs. 
I le WM a former president of the Mobile 
Child Day Cnre Association and was a 
member of lhc Civllnn Club, where he 
supported all of its projectS and helped 
run lhe Mobilian of lhc Vear Progrc1m. 
He was a Mason and n member or U,c 
Loop !,ions Club. 

l<ecner was very dcc.llcalcd Lo his fam. 
ily. I le ls survived by his wife of 56 
years, Mary Lillie Echols Blt1ckmarr; 
lwo daughters. Virginia Blnckmarr 



VoghL of Alexandria, Virginia, and Anna 
Blacknu,n fames of Birmingham, 
Alabama: and seven grandchildren. 

-Stovn P. Mef'nddcn, president, 
~toblle Bnr Assoelntlon 

Judge Thomas F. Sweeney 

Whereas, the Mobile County Bar 
Association wishes, on this date, 

to honor the memory of Judge Thomas 
F'. Sweeney, a distinguished retired 
jurist nnd member uf this ilssociation, 
who died on June 8, 1998, and 

Whereas, Lhe Mobile Bar As~ocl.itlon 
furlher desires to mcmorlnli2e his career 
and lo recognize his many contributions 
to our profession and lo U)iS community; 

Now, therefore, be il remembered: 
Judge ThomilS F Sweeney was a native 

and llfclonA resident of Mobile. He grndu· 
ated from the old Spring Hill Hi!V) School 
in 1935, and then graduated summa mm 
laude from Spring 11111 Colle~e In ~he 
class of 1939. F'ollowing I.hat accomplish
ment, he entered Ccorgctown University 
t.aw School and wrus graduated cum Laude 
In 19~:i. 1,:ach institution selected him for 
membership In It~ highest academic 
honor society. The year he graduated 
from law :1chool, he manied Margaret 

Cecelin OdewalL or York, Pcnnsyfvanln. 
She preceded him in dealh in HJ93. 

I le pmcUced law in Mobile from 1945 
u11UI .tn70, al which Lime he wns nrmolnl· 
cd Judgll of the Court of Cenernl Sessions 
or Mobile County by Governor Albert I~ 
Brtiwl!r. I le !ll!rvc<l on lhal court nnd later 
on the dlslrkl court until his retirement 
/IS a district court.Judge In 1987. 

During his legal career, he Laughl :is 

rin associate professor at Spring I !ill 
Colle"e, co-hosted Mobile's "Creul 
Rooks'' television series, and served a., 
chnfrmr111 of lhe board or the Catholic 
Muri time Club and as chairman or the 
parish council of St. Mary's Catholic 
Church. I le wa.\ appninlcd by Governor 
Pallcrson as a Special Assistant 
Attorney General to h~lp modernize the 
probate court deed records, and by both 
Covemors WaHaee and Pallerson ii& :in 
Honorable Lieutenant Colonel. 

In his "spare time," he successfully 
rnised 11 children. Jody Sweeney 
Coombs of IJirmin"hmn: Anlonia 
M11urecn Sweeney of Mobile: Jean Morie 
Sweeney, Mctairie, l.ouislima; Timothy 
Sweeney of Atlanta; J)aniel Sweeney of 
Baltimore; Donald Sw;ieney of l,oxley; 
Gregory Sweeney; Robert Sweeney nn<l 
Thomas I. Sweeney of Mobllc; Joseph 
Sweeney of Cr.ind Junction, Colorado; 
and Mark Sweeney of Huntsville, 
Alilbamn; 29 grandchildren; Md lwo 
itrcat ·ltrilndch ildren. 

.Jud1te Sweeney was widely regarded M 
t1n outslandin~ dislrictcourtjudite, nolcd 
for his falmtss and Judicial temperomcnl, 

-S tovn F. Mcfadd11n, president, 
Mobile Oar Assoclnllon 

Cecil A. Chason 

C cell A. Chason, dean of Alabama 
Municipal Law, wa.s born In 

Chnlom, Alabama in Washlnglon 
County on July 11. 1914, aml 1>assed 
away on April t 7 in H11ltlwin County. 

Chason graduated from Sprln" I fill 
College, where he played footbnll, ilnd 
attended the University of Alabama 
School of La\Y wher1: he received his law 

degree in J 940. I le served as a Naval offi
cer during World War II nnd after the war 
opened his law office In Poley, Alabama. 
I Ii~ law practice was lo conllnue (or 55 
ycari; and inc:ludc service as city oltorney 
for Culf Shores, Summerdnle and ~lberta 
und counsel fol' area hanks ;111cl Roulh 
B!1ldwln I losr,lli!I. I le served his commu
nity In mn11y wnys, lncludlnU as director 
and president of U1e South Baldwin 
Chamber of Commerce and w~ the 
recipient of u,e F'iJul I larris ~·citow Award 
and Free Enterprise Person of U)c Year 
Award. This long service and his dcdlca· 
tic>n to l•'oley, ns well as his knowledge 
and skill, earned Cecil Chason the unoffi
cial lille of de1111 of Alahnma Municipal 
Law. 

Cecil Chason will he grC!atl.'1 missed 
by his fricni.ls ,,nil fellow 111Lorncys and 
he will be remembered by so many 
Bnldwin counliuns he helped. My family 
was among those he assisted many 
years ollo after we lost my little sister in 
tragic ;11:cidenl. He provided ndvicc nnd 
counsel and never senl a bill (or hisser· 
vici:s. He ~ave me an orportunfty to 
begin my legal career hy hiring me as 
an associate attorney I 5 years aAo and 
being my mentor Jurin!{ nll of my 
endeavors. The1·e arc many othc,-s who 
have been helped nnd supported by his 
i;tenerosity oml concern. 



Chason is survived by his wife of 62 
years, Dorothy, three daughters, a sister, 
seven grandchildren and eight gr~tl• 
grandchildren. 

.J udl(e Pamela lb schab, 
AJah1111111 Court of Crimiiutl Appeals 

Roderick Beddow, Jr. 

W hereas, ~fler 72 years on this 
earth, Roderick Beddow, Jr, was 

called by his maker Lo his eternal 
rewa1·d on May 13, 1998. The son or a 
greal lawyer, Roderick Beddow, Sr., 
Roderick Beddow, Jr. achieved a rare 
station in life in that he, as his father, 
was recogniied as a great lawyer; and, 

Whereas, his commitment to the 
cause of righting a wron~ or rectifying 
injvstice was second Lo none and he 
devoted his life to ensuring thut justice 
would prevail; and, 

Whereas, Roderick Beddow, Jr. served 
a.~ president of the Birmingham Bar 
Association in 1986 and was honored as 
the Birmingham Bar Association's 
Outstanding Lawyer of the Year in 1991. 
On that occasion it was said that no 
cause could have a better advocate, no 
client could h,wc 11, better attorney and 
no person could have a better friend 
than Rod1:rick 13cddow, Jr.; ,mcl, 

Whtreas, despite the lnnrmilies eau.~cd 
by hi~ Illness, he never permitted himself 
to be ar1ythlng 0U1er U1an LeMcious In 
his profession and in his commitment to 
life. On the occasion o( his memorial ser
vice, the nurses who accompanied him 
on the journey created by his last illness 
spoke of him with humor and reflected 
on the inspirillion he wa.s to each of 
them. f le would have considered himi;elf 
honoted by lheinvor<ls and by Lhc words 
spoken by olhers on Lhal occasion; and, 

Whereas, In tiddiLion Lo his service to 
the legal profession, Roderick Beddow, 
Jr. served as a member or Lhe Jefferson 
County Personnel Board (or ten years 
and was active and prominent in other 
civic and professlonal matters. tn addi
tion to the innu,n1,m1hle host of friends 
who mourned his passing he left behind 

- frfjlj5ifj,j,- 7111Alah11mu wwvur 

a loyal and devoted wife, Joann; two chil· 
dren, Mrs. Daniel Heidrich and Roderick 
Beddow, ill ; a stepson, Scotty Creene; 
stepdaught-ers. Darah Dufresne and 
t eslie Yarbroull.h: and two sisters, Mrs. 
~rnesto Cook and Mrs. Royal llatch; and, 

Whereas, while we r4;1cognize Lhat he 
was one of the few of whom it can be 
said Lhal the void created by his passing 
will never be nlled, we are le(L with u,e 
inspiration that was created by his life 
here on earthi and, 

Whereas, it is well that we pause and 
reflect on this life which was so impor• 
tant to our own, mindful thc1l such 
reflection can do no less than contribute 
to a better tomorrow for each of us; and, 

Wherca$, l:his Rellolullon is offered a! 
a record of our admiration and affeclion 
for Roderick Beddow, Jr. and of our con
dolences to his family. 

- Britti n T. Coleman, president, 
BlrmlnghAm Bar Assocl11Uon 

Alfred G. Swedlaw 

W hereas, the Airmingham Bar 
Association lost one of its distin

ll,uished members through the death of 
Alfred C. Swedl,,w on January 6, 1998; 
and, 

Whereas, a Birmingham native, Alfred 
C. Swcdlaw took his u_ndergraduate 
degree at Vanderblll University and 
received his law degree from Harvard 
University in 1939. He practiced in 
Birmingham with the firm or Leader, 
Tenenbaum, Perrine & Swedlaw. More 
recently, he practiced with the firm or 
Johnston, Barton, Proctor, Sw~dlaw & 
Naff. He was an excellent lawyer, legal 
scholar and draftsman. teacher of young 
lawyers, and valued friend. He was not a 
bad nsherman and tennis player and 
was quite a baseball fan; and, 

Whereas, Alfred C. Swedlaw is sur• 
vived by his wife, Ruth, daughters 
Shelly and Patricia, and son Henry: and, 

Whereas, this Resolution is offered a~ 
a record of our admiration and affection 
for Alfred C. Swcdlaw, and of our con
dolences to his wife, daughters and son, 

and the other members or his family. 
Now, therefore, be it· resolved by the 

~xecutive Committee of lhe 
BirminP.ham Bar Associ.1lion1 at its reg
ular mt.:etini:i assembled: 
l. This Executive Committee greatly 

mourns the passing of Alfred C. 
Swedlaw and is profound.ly grateful for 
the cx.1mple that his long and useful 
life has brought to Lhe membership, 
both individually and collectively. 

2. 'l'hM Lhe su1viving members of the 
family of Alfred C. Swcdlaw a1·c here
by assured of our deep and abiding 
sympathy. 

3. That a cupy o( this Resolullon be spread 
upon the records o( the Birmingham 
Bar rusocialion as a perrnanenl memo
rial to this departed member. 

4. Thal copies of this Resolution be fur• 
nlshecl to his wife, daughters and son 
as our expression of deep sympathy, 

- Brittlo T. Coleman, president, 
Binninghnrn Bar Association 

Jack Gideon Paden 

B e it resolved by the Executive 
Commlllec of the Birmingham Bar 

Assodallon Lhat: 
Whereas, Jack Gideon Paden was born 

In Bessemer, Alabama in 1922 and grad• 
uated from Birmingham Southern 
College in 1947. He received his bache
lor's of law and doctor of jurisprudence 
des;rees from the University of Vir!!inia, 
where he served as ec.litor of the Vi,:qlnla 
Law Review. I Ie also attended Columbia 
University and the NorU,western 
University Trust Banking School, and 
served as a caplaln In Lhc United States 
Naval Reserve; and, 

Whereas, Jack Gideon Paden prac• 
liced law in Bessemer, Alabama up to 
the time of his death on October 27, 
1998. I-le was a member of the 
Bessemer, Birmingham, Alabama and 
American bar associations. I le was a 
Fellow of the International Ac-a<lcmy of 
'!rial Lawyers and a member of the 
American College of '!rial Lawyers. He 



nlso served ns executive vice-president 
and chic( executive officer o( the 'lrust 
Deparlmcnl of ArnSouth Bank; 11nd, 

Whereas, Jack Gideon Paden wns r1ctive 
In num<:rous a.~soclalioris throughout his 
life, including sel'\ling as chairman o( lha 
Board or Hill Crest roundallon, president 
o( the Birmingham Soulhem College 
National Alumni ,\ssociation, president o( 

the Alabama Ballet Company, board mem
ber o( lhc Alyce B. Stephens PerfonTiing 
Arts Ccnlcr, and a member of the board of 
lhe American Counsel for the Arts; and, 

Whereas, Jack Gideon Paden tilso ~ave 
freely of his Lime ~nd $Crved as a member 
of the Board or Directors for the Nalionnl 
Alliance for Research on Schizophrenia 
and Depression Md Director of P&M 
Oank Corporation, former prcSidertl o( 
Town & Cown Th~aler and a supporter of 
the Theater in Birmingham. He was also 
cited by the Alilb.-una rusociotion of 
lnde~ndcnl Colleges and Universities 
and u,c Counsel of the Advancement or 
Prlvute College.~ In Alabama for his dedl, 
callon to the cause of improvinR educa• 
tlon. I le was further hiijhly honored by 
Birmingham Soulhcm College lnfcrrlnR 
upon him the degree of doctor of l,Ms 
honoris causa. He was also an active 
member of Mountain Brook Baptist 
Church; and, 

Whereas, Jack Cideon Paden is sur• 
vived by his wife, Marjorie; daughter Lisa 
and son-in-law Had Caines; two grand· 
sons, Dewar and Paden Caines; and 11 

hosl o( olhcr relatives and clo5e friends. 

- Brittin T. Coleman, pnu1ldent, 
Blrmlngh:nn Bar A1111oclal1011 

R. B. Jones 
horo: 1. "an 1/luslrlous warrior" 2. •a 

man admired and emulated for his 
achievements and quall/le.s" 3. "the 
central figure in an event or period" 
(See R. fl. Jones) 

W hcl'hcr ~ervin" wil'h the United 
Slates Marine Corps in World War 

II as 1nirt of U,c lnw15ion l~orce of lwo 
Jima, on the ballleflcld in Koren or In lhe 
Circuit Court ror the Tenth Judicial 

Circuit, R. ll Jones wis II hero. He was 
consulled by lawyer$ 1vlth no experience 
and by lawyers who hnd infinite cxperi
enc~. Hfs opinion, both as to lhc law nnd 
as to life. was solicited by everyone, 
received with respect, nnd given with 
love. I lis advice and comments have been 
and will continue to be quoted by lawyer~ 
seeking to illustrate a point. advance a 
cause or provide wisdom. 
NolwiU1st.anding the hiJth esteem In 
which he was held by oU,cr~. he was 
moclesL in his description of his own 
achfove1iient.s and hu1nblc In his nsses~
menl of hi$ own success. Client..~ rcspccl· 
ed and benefited from hJs counsel. Judges 
and l11wyers enjoyed his comrnilmcnl to 
the law and his tenacious rcprcsenlalion 
of his clients, and women loved him. 

Whereas, it is well thal we pause and 
renecl on this life whi;;h was so lmpor
mnt lo our own, mindful that such 
rcnccllon c.1n do no le.~~ l:hnn contribute 
lo a beller tomorrow (or each of us; and, 

Whereas, this resoluLlon is offered as 
a record o( our admlrdtilm and nffccllon 
for It B. Jones and or our condohrnccs 
lo hiR family. 

Honorable Jerrilyn Blankenship 
Huntsville 

Admillccl: 1976 
Died: April 26, 1999 

Joe Creel 
Coral Cables, FltJr/d(I 

Admitted: 1934 
med: December 26, 1998 

Frank Mkhnel Ford 
'/l1scaloosa 

Admitli!d: 1975 
/Jied: April 25. 1999 

Samuel Spartan Ha.ya, Jr. 
Binni11gham 

Admillt1d: 1952 
/Jled: Fe/Jl'1J(lf/l 28. I .9!19 

Byron Roswell li eu, Ill 
Mobilu 

Adm/Ued: 19/S:J 
!)led: A1,ril 21, 199.9 

Now, lhereforo, be il resolved by the 
Executive CommilLee of Lhc 
Birmingham 13ar Association al Its rcg
ulnr meetinJi assembled: 

1. This Executive Commlllee greatly 
mourns the passing or R. B. Jones, 
and is profoundly grateful for Uic 
example lhal his long nnd useful life 
broul{ht to the members of lhc 
Birmin1thiim 13ar Assocftllion, both 
individually llnd collectively. 

2. Thal the surviving mcmbllrS of lhc 
family of R. 8. Jones nre he,·eby 
assured of our dee1> and abiding sym
pathy. 

3. Thal a copy or this Resolution be 
spread upon lhe records of the 
Birmingham Bnr Associ3tion ns a per· 
manent memorial lo this departed 
brother. 

4. Thnt copies of Olis Rcsolullon be fur
nished to his family as our expression 
to Lhern of our deepest sympaU,y. 

- Brittin T. Coleman, rn·eslde11t, 
Blnnlnghnm Bar rusocfotlon 

Allln David Levine 
fllrmlngham 

Admltll'd: 1967 
Dled: Murch 2. 19.99 

Roy Hardina Phillip& 
f!hcml.r City 

Adm/tied: 1949 
Died: April 4, l 99.9 

Ronald Philip S141plan 
Mobile 

Admiltrd: /957 
Died: February 16, /999 

Edgar /\. Stewart, Jr. 
So/mu 

Admitted: 1932 
Died: December 2.9, 19.98 

JULY IOOO I no 



Douglas O'Brlsn, 
former chair, New York 
State Bar Association 
Public Relations 
committee. addresses the 
tough topic or Image and 
lawyer-bashing in a 
direct, practical and 
upbeat manner. You will 
definitely leave this ses
sion as a better lawyer. 
And that's no loKel 

n,1 ASS Task Force On 
Minority Participation 
showcases the challenges 
of our legal profession 
today and how specialty 
and local bats can work 
wllh the ASB on Issues 
Important to all Alabama 
attorneys. Program high· 
llgtlts Include: ''Mlfes To 
Go: Progress of Mlnorltlos 
tn the Legal Profession~; 
How ro Ger and Ramin 
Coff)orate Clients''. and n 
luncheon with guest 
speaker James 0. Colo. 
esq., past president of the 
National Bar Association. 

Marie Mayf leld oontln· 
ues to earn accolades ror 
his high-content semln~rs 
and stand-up comedy. He 
received rave reviews at 
his previous appearance 
before the Alabama State 
Bar and returns by popu· 
lar demand to help 
Alabama lawyers "Keep 
Balanced/" 



AB OUT M EMBERS, AMONG FIRM S 

Due lo lhc huge increase in notices for 
"AbouL Member~, Amonit rinns 1" '/'he 
Alabama Lawuerwlll no lon~<ir publish 
address changes for rlrms or Individual 
practices. II will ronlinut• Lo Jlublish 
announcements of lhe formation of new 
nrms or the opening of solo pracllccs, as 
well as the addition o( new associnles or 
partners. Please continue to send in 
addre$S chan~e5 to the membership 
depnrlment of Lhe Alabnmo St.ite Bar. 

About Members 
R. Scott Golden announces the open

In~ of his office at l 09 Company Street, 
Sul le 210, Wetl1rnpka, :-16092. Phone 
(334) 567-!)191. 

Kinn 8. Tudrow announces the opening 
of her practice at The Benson Bulldlng, 
1821' 29th Avenue. South, Bim,ing},am. 
35209. Phone (205) 871-8084. 

Archie C. Lamb, Jr. announces Uie for
mation of Law Offices of Archfo Lamb, 
1,LC. omc.es are locotecl at 2017 2nd 
Avenue, North, Suite 200, Birmingham, 
35203. Phone (205) 324-4644. 

Heather Crumpton announces U1e 
formation of The Law Firm or Hcathfr 
Crumpton wilh offices al 11inanclal 
Center, 505 20U, Slrcel, North, Sui le 
100fl, Olrmingham, 35255. 1'he mailing 
address ls P.O. Bo,c 55881, lllrmlngham 
35255. Phone (205) 930-9840. 

!toy L,ynn Vanderford announces the 
opening of his office at l302 Noble 
Slrecl, Sulle 2-D. Anniston. 36201. 
Phone (256) 236-0557. 

Shnwn HIil-Gunter announces Lhe 
opening o( her office nt Liberty Square, 
Suite 323, 7 E. J 3th Street, Anniston, 
36202-8022. Phone (256) 238-6200. 

Chriftlopher H. Jones announces U,e 
opening of hi$ office al 2223 8th Street, 
1\1sc11loos,1, 351\01. The mailinl{ address 

in P.O. Box 1477, Tuscaloosa, 35403. 
Phone (205) 3"4-4 555. 

Among Firms 
Wllltams & Cheshire announces U1at 

Christopher A. Thigpen hos joined lhc 
firm. ornces are located al 2617 8th 
Street, Tuscaloosa. 35401. Phone (205) 
345-7600. 

Stw1111 K. Goozee. Lawrence T. King 
and Hichnrd 1<: Horsley announce lhe for. 
million of Coozee, Klng & Horsley with 
offices relocated al On~ Perimeter Park 
Soulh, Sulle 1\86. North, Birmin~ham, 
35243. Phone (205)969-0500. 

Cnbnnl5s, Johnston, Gnrdner, Dumn_s 
& O'Neol announces thal C. Fred 
Oonlcls and JohJl M. Crnhnm have 
become pnrtners of Lhc Orm. omces are 
located in Birmingham and Mobile. 

Burr & Fonmm, LLP announces Uutt 
RJchard A. F'bhlDlln, C. Rend Morton, 
Jr., Wllllnm 1'. McKenzie, Jnmes O. 
Sprall, Jr., R. Hunt Dunlop, Jr., O. Tully 
Ht1.zell, Peter A. Grammos. Pntrlcla 
Powell Burke, Grt!gory f'. llnrlcy, and 
F.A. Flowers, m have become partners 
in the flnn, and lhal Cruncron P. Turner, 
Ste1ihen J. Bumgarner, James C. 
Stanley, Ill , Rebecca W. Block, Lori L. 
Howard, JamJe L, J\loorc, D. Brl11n 
O'Dell, nn.d Cathleen C. Moore have 
Joined lhc Orm as as~ociales. 

Pierce, Ledy3fd, Lllttn & W11Sder1, 
P.C. announces that Abe L. Phillps, Jr. 
and A. Lewis Philips, Ill have joined 
the firm, David P. York, Michael D. 
Strnsnvlch and Jeffrey U. Ueaverstock 
have become associated with the (irm. 
and Thomas E. 'l\vltty, Jr. has Joined 
the firm of counsel. 

Rives & Peterson announces that 
D:inlcl 0 . Sparks, David P. Condon and 
James R. Bussian hnvc become share
holders of lhe firm. JII. AJcx Coldsmith 
nnd Onvld L. Fnulkncr, Jr. h11vc Joined 

lhe firm as associates. Champ L,Yon11 
Ill , Rcglnnld L. Snyder, Patr ick S. 
Flynn and Sumnter H. Zulnnn11 also 
Joined the firm as rissoclntes. omces :,re 
located at 1700 F'inanclal Center. 505 N. 
20th Street. Birminghilm, 35203-2607. 
Phone (205) 328-814 I. 

Lanier, Ford, Shaver & Pnync, P.C. 
nnnounces thnt Frank McRlghl, 
l!:dward E. Wilson, Jr., Jnrnfc M. 
Brnb~ton rind P. Scott Amston have 
bl!COme members of the Orm, and Lhal 
Daniel f'. Beasley and Poul U. Seeley 
have become associatl!d with lhc nrm. 
Q((iccs ore localed nl 200 West Court 
SQuarc, Suite 5000, llunlsvill1?1 :!580 I. 

Cherry, Civeni;, Petcrll & Lockett, 
P.C. !lM Oun ce~ that Alex W. Zo,ihby 

/. :C.r/J..d.,A-... 
J. Ffrres ,er l)~lhiy•, Ill Cl.U 

You establish gouts for 
crcn1iog wcnllh. We help you 
meet your gouls, while 
protecting your fomlly und 
cstu1c through insun111cc ond 
Onunciul produCl'l . 

B 
The Company ~u Keep.• 

/04 lm•rnr(SS Cc111cr Narc 
S11itc SOO 

B/r111l1111Ju1111, Al. JS242 
995.1122 
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has joined the rirm. Offices are located 
M 401 Church SL1·cct, P.O. Drawer 1129, 
Mobile, 36633. Phone (334,) ·132-3700. 

Michael L. Fees and C. Gregory 
Bur,tes11 announce the formation of 
Fee11 & Burge1111, P.C. OfAces arc locat
ed al 200 Clinto11 Avenue, WesL, Suite 
507, Huntsville, 35801. Phone (256) 
536-0095. 

Maddox, Aulltill, Parmer & Lewis, 
P.C. announces that Joseph E.B. 
Stewart has Joined the nrm as an asso• 
ciate. Orfices are located Lakeshorc Park 
Plaza, Suite 215, 2204 Lnkcshore Drive, 
Birmingham, 35209-6702. Phone (205) 
870-3767. 

Sldttcy C. Summey announces the 
addition of Kanin M. Williams as an asso• 
ciate wilh the Law OfOces of Sidney C. 
Summey, Orfices are located at 2112 11th 
Avenue, South, Suite 219, Birmin,aham, 
35203, Phone (205) 326-4149, 

Walston, Wells; Anderson & Bains, 
LLP announces U,at Jerey Dean Hilltnan 
has become a parlner in U1e rirm and 
lhal Benjamin It WoJler, Alan M. 

Warfield and Tracy H. Beauchamp have 
Joined Lhe nrrn a.~ as~oclates. Office~ an: 
located al 500 J1'1nanclal Center, 505 20lh 
Street, North, Birmingham, 35203. 
Phone (205)251·9600. 

Riezman & Blit:t, P.C. announces 
Lhat Richard N. Tishler has JolMd 11.~ a 
principal with the rirn,. Q{(fces are 
located al 7700 Bonhomme, 7th F'loor, 
Sl. Louis. Missouri, 63105. Phone (314) 
727-0101. 

Nathan & Associates, P.C. announces 
Lhat Jason A. Stoves has joined the tirm 
as an associate. Offices are located at Suite 
300 Massey Building and I.he mailing 
address is l~O. Box 1715, Rirminghon11 

35201-1715. Phone (205) 323-5400. 

Brown, Hudgens, P.C. announces 
that Brian W. Miller became nssociated 
with the nrm. omces are localed at 
1495 University Boulevard, P.O. Box 
1.C>818. Mobile, :J6(i16-0818. Phone 
(334) 1\44-7744. 

Lusk, Fraley, McAllster & Simms, 
P.C. announces that l,eo Bone has 
joined the firm as nn associate. Offices 

Here's a businCM proposition lrom Avis because you're a membr;r of 
Alnb!\Dla State Bar. We'll give you very special discounts al participating 
Avls locations. For example.you are eligible lor 20% off our Avis 
Association Select Dally mies and 5% otr promotional rates. 

And you can expect the mosl professional service in the induslry. 
Becaust:! Avls cars come with Avis people, and trying harder Is what they 
do bt!St,So make It your business 10 take advamage of nll the member 
benefits 111a1 Avis has waiting ror you.Just show your Avis Member 
Savi11g.$ C~rd or Association Memburshlp ID card n1 Lime or rental. For 
more information or w.S!!rvations,call Avis at l .SOO.fi98·5685.And be 
sure to 1mmlio11 your Avii; Worldwide Dlscoum (AWD) number: A530100. 

OIO!l8 Wimd Co .. Inc, 

T/,u Alubumo Lawvvr 

are located at Suite l 700, 
AmS11uLh/l-larhel't Plaza, J901 Sixth 
Avenue, NorLh1 Birmingham, 35203. 
Pho11c (205) 323-7100. 

American Employee Leasing, lnc. 
announces that Amie Remington hall 
Joined Lhc company as ge11ernl counsel. 
OfflctS arc located nl 9160 Roe SLrcet, 
Pensacola. l~lorida 32514. 

Rick D. Francis & Aasocialeli, P.C. 
announces Lhal Charlell C. Dawson ha.~ 
become an nssoclalc wllh the firm. 
Offices arc located al 2015 Pi1·sl Avenue, 
North, Bil'mingham, 35203. Phone 
(205) 254-3800. 

Kenneth Tngrdrn, Jr. & Associates, 
P.C. 11nnounces thal Cnlhcrloc Moocus 
and Jerem)• Knowles have become asso• 
ciates. Offices are locllled at 1055 
Cherokee Road, Alexander Cit}/, 35010. 
Phone (256) 212,9700. 

Coostangy, Brooks & Smith, LLC 
announces that Dana L. Thrasher has 
joined lhe firm. Offices are located in 
Birmingham, Atlanta, Columbia, 
Nashville, ArlinAton and Winston-Salem. 



Frnnk S. Buck, P.C. announces Lhnl 
Lisn Fro11l Brown ha5 Joined the firm. 
omccs arc located al 2160 14th Avenue, 
South, Birmingham, 3fi255. Phone 
(205) 933. 7533. 

James T. S111111er, Lynn McCain, 
WIIIJnm 8. Ogletree and Lee T. Ozmlnl 
announce the formation or McCain, 
Ogletree, Snsscr & Ozmlnt, P.C. 
OfOccs are locnted al The Printup 
8uildinit, 350 Locust Street. Second 
Floor, Cad~dcn, 35901. The mailing 
address Is P.O. Box 1099, 39502. Phone 
(256) 5,17-0023. 

Off11horo Tool & gnergy Corporation 
announces Lhat l<nthy P. Shermnn has 
bccoml.l general counsel. Offices ,,re 
localed at 300 SL rr11nci~ Street, P.O. 
Box 1352, Mobile, 36633-1352. Phone 
(334) 432-44 72. 

Pnuln McCrelcss 8U$ham and 
Timothy L. Shelton announce lhc for
mation of 8:1Ssbam & Shelton, Offices 
arc located al 302 2nd Avenue, S.E .. 
Suite B, l)ecatur, 35601. Phone (256) 
351-8827. 

1111)1,tOOO, Clcvelnnd & Pierce LLP 
announces that Gerald A. Mattson, Jr. has 
joined the firm a~ an associate. Offices are 
located al 611 E. Clenn Avenue, Aub~1rn, 
36830. Phone (334) 821-3892. 

Kennclh W. Underwood, Jr. and 
Lucie Underwood McLcmore announce 
the formnlion of Underwood & 
McLemore LLP. Offices are locattd al 
200 S. I lull Street, Montgomery, 36101. 
Phone (334) 263-3034. 

McOon11ld, Fleming, Moorhead & 
Fcri1u11011 announce that WHIiom J. 
Green .ind J.D. mlth have become 
pnrlncrs In lhe flnn and lhe firm name 
has changed Lo McDonald, f'lemlnl(, 
Moorhead, Ferguson, Green & mlth. 
The firm also announces that Paul A. 
Wilson has become I.ISSOclalcd wllh Lhe 
nrm. 

The Orm or Mano & Cowao P.C. 
announces that Robert rotter has 
joined the Orm as an associate. • 

For an Expert Business Appraisal, 
Knowledge and Experience Make 
the Difference . . . 
RusRcll Financ.lol Cnn~uh.lng, Inc. ls 1rn lndcpen• 
c.lcnl CC"rt1fit:d pmfcsslcm11I f11 m 1ipcclnlltl1114 In hllbl· 
nc:ss 1111rmisals. Deit•d1·c Ruascll, owncl', hns rhc 
ci<pc1kr1cc untl -eco~nlzcu lnc.lusrry crcdcntlab 
thtll provide che highest quullty, cx~n valuations 
fo1 hu~lne.'i.~' noJ r,rofe'i.•lonal pruc1 let<,, Her uffili
onon w1ch the Ameru:nn Buslnei-.~ A1ipn1111a-, Net• 
work, o nauonal coalirk,n nf 1nllcr,l!ml1:n1 hu~ln~, 
upprJISCJ'S, expands her resources It> offc1 R wide 
run11c of husinc.ss appni!•;al s<!rv1ccR 
VALUATION SERVICl! USES, 
• I ITIOATLON SUl'l'OR1 SMWIC'kS 
• ESTATE Pl.ANNINO 
• MERGERS AND ACQUISITIONS 
• EMPLOYEE STOCK OWNERS! IIP PLANS Deirdre (0cc) Y. Rum ll. 
• INVESTMENT AND FIN1\NCINO DECISIONS CPA, JI) 

RUSSELL FINANCIAL CONSULTING, INC. 
Posr Oma Box 2.416 72 • MONTOOMtll.Y, AwwM 30124- 1672 

Tu .tM-IONL 334·613·6044 • FM 334•6 13·6029 
M<mM ANncolft DYMI "Arf•·""'" 111 ... ..,..., N111ru,~ • AIIA OfJ .. •• Ntw , ...... ,.~ l '~ '"'" 

TIMBE D 
Customi zed investm ent grade pine timbe rland 

available as replacement properties fol' 
SEC. 1031 TAX DEFERRED 

EXCHANGES 
or as long -term investme nt s. 

Call Bob Lyle at (601 ) 948 -8733 . 
Fax (601 ) 352-7463. 

1· u u MOLrUS 

WOODLINDS 
0 RO l! 1' 

654 NORTH STAT I~ ST t~EHT, JACKSON, MS 39202 
Al10 lt1c_trtcrl in J>J,l/11drlp/Jlfl, Missus,'ppi flmf L.11Jki11, ·n-.w,s. 
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Did you know that the Alabama State Bar can provide you wilh tools to help you practice law more 

etrectively? With tools to help you manage your law practice more efficiently? Wflh tools lo help you 
better serve your clients? 

And all the tools you need are "in stock and available now" through the Law Office Management 
Assistance Program of the Alabama State Bar. 

LOMAP Director Leura A. Calloway has put toge1her an extensive library of resources to assist the 
sole and small ffrm practitioner. Designed to act as a clearing house for Information on all aspects of 
the operation and management of the modern law oiflce, LOMAP services Include resources from office 
management assessment and staff training to guides for law firm marketing. 

LOMAP Is the one tool you can't afford to be without In your law practice today. 

The Secret Weapons of a Good Lawyer . 

..... 
ALABAMA STATE BAR 

To Serve the Profession 

--- --- -

•neN Slhi:- 1~,a Alo/Jumu /,UIJ)fl~r 



Alabama Ctiminc1l DeFense 
Lawyers A ssociati o n 

1999 Summer Seminar & 
A1111u;;-il Meeting 

Justf ce Mu st Be Won VI I: 

What 's HOT c1nct 
Wh~t 's NOT! 

A(;(.g(;(.st :t ~-:t '1, 1:3.3.3 
Q.u&1Lttt'J lli\.11\. 1;ecicl1sL~e 
c;KLf s nores, ALctbcttM.ct 

Top1cs! 

... 
f'Ot R.Otw,o. RtstrvtltlOl<IJ. 

T"nov..t (li'OO) li'-M · (~;t l'I !Xt !'02 

("<\i..e,tL0111.r. abowt t"'e se~L111.arr 
t'l,\o""' ACt>l.A (33t) Sf>'J 25'/5 

Lee Harmon 
Rob ert Acton 

l<Y,s Sperry 
Paul Wh aley 

Sam Denn1s 
Mark Wh1te 

Hugh lee 
Rob er t Glass 

V1c l<elley 
Dr ew f1ndhn9 

Luncheon keynote Speaken 
Bobby lee Cook The ABC's of DNA 

Shaken Baby Syndrome 
Cross Exomlnollon 

Elhlcs 

~•• ••• • ••• t• • ••• f f• t•t tt I t t t ttft tt tt tt tt tttt ft • : 

leoal Research & The lnlerner 
Sfory Telllno 

Cross Exam of Ponce officers In DUI Cases 
Cross Exam of Homicide Derecllves 

. . 
: Sign Me Up! : 
: Enclo~ed t,, n chock rn•d• ou1 lo ACDl..A. PO 13;,x 1147, 1'!0t11go111ory, • 
: AL'.llil01· 114?l'or1n11ln1rrCjll!lratloo; , 

: CJ S 17$ ACOL.A Mnnbt., 
; CJ S22' 11/on·mcmbct 

. 
: AclcwN 

0 SH?JO S11!iloining1'h:rni>o 
Cl $0 l'rcaldolr1 Club Mrmbcr 

. ~~~~~-~~---

: City ZIJ>-4 . ---- ---- ----. 
• Pilon• Fax . ~~~-~~ ~~~--

. . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 
,i j i • • • . •. • ••••• •• e t I I e I I I It f ••ft t f I If It I It t If I I~ 



The Alabama Judicial Inquiry Commission's advisory 
opinions are now available on the Internet, The site is 
posted and managed by ALALINC, the State Law 

Librai-y's legal lnforrnallon service Web silc. 
Ir you have your own lnterncl accounL, you may connect 

direclly to the search page for commission advisory opinions 
at www.alalinc.ne1/jic. 1r you connect lo the Internet through 
ALALlNC, first connect to ALALINC and then launch your 
Web browser. This will bring you to a welcome page that has 
an index with links to various Web Paites alonit il'S left mi\r
gin. Click on "Juclicinl Inquiry Commission Opinions" on this 
ir11.lex to ao to the scan; h puge for commission orinions. You 
may need to scroll down the index lo get Lo the link Lo com
miS$ion opinions. 

Once you are 11t the search page, click on "Search Tips" lr 
you need Instructions for constructing a query Lo Ond opln• 
ions on n particular topic. Search Tips include inrormation on 
subjects such as searching for multiple words in nn opinion, 
excludini;l opinions containin~ certain words, and searchin" 
for eil;her exact terms or stemmed variant-s of words. 

I ( yo1,1 already know the number of the opinion you are 
seeking, simply move the cursor to the be~inninit or the box 
fol lowing "Searc:h For.'' type th1;; numbe_r In Lhe box, ,ind hit 
enter or dick on the Search bulton. (H your monitor is small, 
yvu may uued to scroll down to gel to the Search box.) rr you 

are lookin~ for an opinion by its date, type the date 0 1· partial 
dat11 in the se11rch box. 

After you hil enter or click on the Search button after 
entering/.\ query, a frame wlll apJll!!ir that ~U1tes the nunibcr 
of Oles (opinions) found, followed by a list or those flies. Each 
entry on the list begins with an underlined Otc nnme that 
idenlitics the advisory opinion number, e.g., ao97•662, fol
lowed by the fi1·st f1ve lines o( the text of the opinion. To view 
the entire opinion, click on the underlined f11e name. 

1'o return to the search result list after viewin~ iln opinion, 
click on the "Back'' 11rrow at the lefl end of the loolbar near 
the top or the screen. 'l'o return to l he search paite, you may 
either u~I! Lhe Back arrow a~ain, or click on the "Judicial 
Inquiry Commissior'I" till!: ul the lop or Lhc search rcsull 
frame or lhc "Co Back" button at the botlom or this frame. 

To print a11 opinio11, rlrsl open Lhe full text or the opinion 
a,,d then click inside the frame containing the opinion. Mte1• 
this, click on either U1e prinl icon on your Loolbar or the 
print command in the Pile menu. The search result Jtst may 
be printed in the same rashion, i.e., click in the frame con• 
taining the list and then click the print icon or the print 
command under Pile. 

If you do not have Internet access and would like to obtain 
such access through ALALINC, contact Lhe Slilte Law Library 
at (800) 236-4069. • 

SPONOORBD BY 

Litigation Alternatives, Inc. 

MEDIATION 

2311 I JULY 1!10~ 

TRAINING SEMINARS 

CLE AJlPROVHD 
CALl PORA r:Rl.l:B 13ROCHURH 

(888) ADR-CLE-3 



Disability strikes 52 Americans 
EVERY MINUTE! 

Yet disability insurance remains the most 
under-purchased form of protection . 

Your Alabama State Bar 
Disability Income Plan Feature s: 

• Underwriting lhrough the Security of America Life 1.nsurance 
Company, an American General Company. 

• Aft.er Lhc wailing period, up to $3,000 in benefits per month for 
members under age 60 wiLh no medical exam or blood testing in 
most cases. 

• /\.ltraclive group rates. 
• " Yolll' own occupation» definition of disability. 
• Renewal available to age 70. 
• Coverage docs not offset benefits against group disability insurance 

plans. 

YOUR INSURANCE SPECIALISTS, INC. ( IS i) REPRESENTATIVE IS AVAILABLE TO ASSIST 
YOU IN APPL YING FOR THIS VALUABLE ADDITION TO YOUR PORTFOLIO. 

EST. 1959 

33 Lenox Pointe , NE • Atlanta , GA 30324 • (404) 814·0232 • (800) 241 -7753 
Fax( 404)8 14·0782 

This is n bricr\umrnory ofbcnclits nnd is subject to the tcnns, conditions, nnd lln11tut1ons of the group policy 0-300.0S6 



BUILDING ALABAMA'S COURTI-IOUSES 
Oy Samuel A, Rumore, Jr. 

s,-muol A, 
Rumore, Jr. 
Sumuol A. RurTIQro, J1 
le a oraduoto or lhe 
Unlvorolly or Notto 
Dama Qnd Iha 
Un1Y018ily or AIObOftlll 
$ahoor or L11w. H<1 
aervod 110 founding 
onalrpo,son or 111e 

Alnbamn StQto Bor'o Fnmlly L11w Soctlon onli '" 
lfi pr&Clloo In Birmingham with tho llrm al 
Mlollonloo 6 Rumore. Rumore sorved 9ll the bar 
commla~lonl)r lor 1ho 1 Olh Circuit, J)IOC<l numbo1 
rour, omJ la u member ol Tllo Alabllm11 ur wyor 
F'dll~rlol aonrd Ho le a rotlrecJ co1onol l11 1hu 
Unllod Stoto~ Army f1os1>rvo JAG Corps 

:!30 JULY 1000 Tha A/111>#111<1 l-'i!UVUi 

t=====~ 
The early history of Alab,1ma Is Lhe 

story of Spanish explorers. The: car
llest documented European visitors 
were U1e Spanish sailors under Alonso 
J\Jvarez Pineda who visited Mobile Bay 
in 1519, which was 300 years before 
Alabama became a state. Other Spanish 
explorers included Panfilo de Narvaez, 
Hernando DeSoto, Cuido de Las 
Ba~ares and Tristan de Luna. 

Because of this early Spanish innu
cnce In Alabama, whic:h did not end 
untll a Spanish garrison al Mobile sur
rMdci·ed to Anicric.an forces In 1813, ll 
Is relevant to consider our heritage 
from this European country. 

l{ecently courthotise author Sam 
Rumore and his family took a sprinf.l 
break trip that Included several days in 
Spain. This trip wa~ partlculitrly special 
because lhc family stayed wilh friends 
In Mt1drid. 

lnsct/111/011 c1/JDw courthousa doorlJJ(Jv at 7b/~tdQ 

Each day in Spain they ventured out 
to a different localion. AL Toledo, Lhey 
saw Lhe Palacio de JusUcla which wru; on 
the ancient square and across from the 
13th Century Cathedral. They were not 
able to enter the courthouse because, 
true to local custom, it was closed in the 
early afternoon for the traditional siesta. 

On another day they visited the 
walled city of Avila, 1 lere ~hey viewed 
the judlc!al building near the birthplace 
of St. Theresa. ll is located in a l 6th 
Century palace thal was once Lhe home 
of a LAtln American viceroy. Among the 
interesting features found in this courl
hot1se were the religious symbols that 
are specUically prohibited from being 
displayed in an American courtroom. 
This courthouse contained artwork and 
beautiful w11ll acc~s~orie.!i. Al~o, the 
cou,·/housc at Avila was originally a 
home: wilh its own courtyard. 



lL ,vns n tremendous experience for the family to visit Spain 
/Ind to see building... or the Spanish !~I system. The regular 
re<1lure "Building Alabama's Courlht>u.~es" will continue 
In I he next issue of The Alaba ma taw,1/er. • 

Artwork In 1ll1lf11 towthou.1~ 

Chap7..13 
Bankruptcy Filing 

Software 
I> P10011L'l!:I ,ill tllt• 11ffic1nl 

bankruptcy Im rlls und 
~C'hcllufoi; for wh111 ,•wr 
C'hnptcr your dlonl IN 
IHl11g- 7, 11. 12 m I '~! 

1> TIit• pml(1111n'" 1111lq1w 
C11~c· l:xpluh•r mnk1·~ 
II t><l!I)' to l!t11t•1 dul,1 
and m1ck the srnlus 
for thl' rni;e 

1> 1 lw frueml l11111k111ptt·y 
1•,c~111pliOllR onu ~1111!' 
1•x1•111pt Inn~ 1111• Im lurlroil 

~l111ply pu111l 1111d CI irk 
to npply lo µ111111•1 ly. 

I> All mnth nnd rrt-d1t111 
1«m mg I~ n11t mn11110 
11,1d 11(:tlllllh'' 

I> lnducJ,·~ v11lt111hll• 
ming cl\~ckll~t:!1 li 1d 
pro.well form~ 

I> Ell'<:l/01111: nhng ls I 
dick nwuy! 

I> Fn.'t' Lcchnl~.al auppu1 l 
rmm West Gm1111 

... =--CAI.I. 
1·800-762 .. 5272 

(I.ell) Cc11rt,wm 111 l'wi/a • Nn/11 fl!ligiou.f svm/J<II 1J11 J111f,{Jl!'s bimc/1 

rtt, 11ta~1111111 /,111uJ11!r JULY 10no I 2:lO 



C.'ourt1111rtf ll!fth/11 thu 11111/0 Courlhou,iu 

Crlm/1111/ Coor/ 

Wltllt!,'IS Noom 
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LETTERS 
Dear Mr. Rumore: 

Being interested In history, I road y()ur 
stories on Alabama courthouses, and 
recently read the one on Barbour County, 
Alabama. 

So that the record Is straloht, I point 
out that the commissioner you 11st es 
Jacob Utery should be Jocob Utsey, This 
man was my great, great-grandlother 
who was botn in South Corollna and 
moved to Barbour County. Ho lotor moved 
to Choctaw County and diod horo and rs 
buried here. His full name was John 
Jacob Utsey, and he is listed ln tho book. 
Early Settlers of Barbour County. first edi· 
tlon, by Marie Godfrey. Ho is also listed 
as one of 1he commissioners to locate the 
county seat In the history ol BmllolJr 
Cot111ty, I enclose pages of each publlcA· 
tlon in order 10 verify tho correct spelling 
or his name. 

Keep up Iha worl Your articles are 
excellonL 

Very truly yours, 
Wllllnm L Utsey 
Butler, Alabama 
April 5, 1999 

Donr Mr. Utsey: 

Thank you for your recent loller setting 
the record straight that Ilia person listed 
tn my article on Barbour County as Jacob 
Utery should havu IF.en llsted as J11cob 
Utsey I went back ro rny notes 10 see 
how the m1stako COJld have been mndo 
My source for that parttculor suction was 
Toomas McAdory DNons' /listory of 
Alabama. On page 11 B or tho book ho 
listed Iha commlssronors and lho llrsl 
ono mentioned was Jacob Utory. 

I om very happy t•l sot the record 
s1taight and I assure you that tho corroc1 
namo of your ences•or, Jacob Utsey, will 
be Included in anY future publication of 
the Barbour County article 

Th11nk you for you krnd words 
Sincerely yours, 
Samuel A. Rumore, Jr. 
April 20, 1999 

Dear Sam: 
Over the past several years I hove 

enjoyed your articles about the venous 
courthouses throughout Alabama and 
thelr h1storlcal de~elonn1a11ts, i do not 
recall how lono you hove been writing 
your article, however I assurna that you 
must be getllng closa to tho entl of the 
67 counties In Alabama I thought I would 
pass some information along 10 you 
about another courthouse. ond oven 
though ii is located outside tho State of 
Alabama. 11 probably has a historical con· 
nection to tho norlhoast part of our state. 

I recently visited the New Echote Sta to 
Historic Site noar Calhoun, Georola and 
visited tho reconstructed courthouse of the 
Supreme Court of the Cherokeo Nation. 

As you probably recall, much of north
east Alabama (to include DeKalb and 
Cherokee counties) was part or 1he 
Cherokee Nation 

The Cherokee Nation had a system of 
government paralleling the Urltad States 
Government and hAd a su,,reme Court, 
four Circuit Couits o,id elghl District 
Cou, ts In Its Judlcial systorn. as well il$ 
shoriffs to rmond thoso co1,1r1s. 

I nrst became acqualnted with this 
state hls101ic slto in on a, tic lo that I read 
In the American Bor Association Journal 
In the late 1960s 

Dear Pat: 

Sincorely, 
Patrick H. Teto 
March 30, 1999 

Thank you for your lo11or of Morch 30. 
Tho Information you tolatod about the r.ourt· 
houso buildings of tho Choro~eo Notion 
located at the New Cchoto Stato Historic 
Sita neer Calhoun, G0org10 wos qulto Inter 
eslmg I am passmo ycur latter on to the 
ed1t0< of The Alnbnma lnwyer magazine I 
hope that the mformuhoo will Ix! useful to 
other lawyers ataullfl tho s1111e .vho m1oht 
onJoy a visit to that panitulm locale 

Thank you for your interest and sharing 
th,s in1orrnotlon with ma. 

Sincerely yours. 
Snmuol A. Rumoro, Jr. 
April 20, 1999 



STATISTICS OF INTEREST 
FEBRUARY 1999 BAR EXAM 

Number silting for exan, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 348 
Number certified to Supreme Courl of Alabama. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 174 
Certificalion rate• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 percenl 

Certification Percentage s: 
Universi~y of Alabama School of Law . .. .. .... . .. . . .. .. .......... . . ... .. . .. . . . 
Cumberland School o( Ll1w • ..... ... ........... .. . . . •. ... •.• . . . .. . . .. ..•.•• 
Birmin~ham School of Law . .....• • ....... . ..............••..... . .. . ...•.•. 
Jones School of Law •.•••.•...... • . . .... .... .. • .•....•............ .. ...... 
Miles Collc~e of Law ... . .... ... .......... . .•. • •.....................•.... 
''Includes onlu those successfullJJ pa.~sing bar exam and MPRE 

84 percent 
84.2 percent 
27.4 percent 
44.6 percenl 
7.1 percent 
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Alabama State Bar 1999 Spring Admittees 
Mkht1el WayMArmlstead Cheryl Mnrlc Earle Joseph Chari\!$ McOor(luodalc, IV Billy Joe Sheffield, II 
l{atherine Brown Arnold Nadi11c Farid Steven Curtis McGil1ily Elizabclh Ann Shcppai'd 
Marc Jamef, Ayerr. Daniel Mo~es Filler net.a Ann Allen Mol<annnn Derck Brandon Simms 
redwo,·cl Mdrew 8rilley Stephen Onie Fischer Mltchell Matthew McKinney M11r1,1 Regina Sirles 
Sheri l{cni:e Bt1rktr Charles Clover fli$her. VI t1rndl1:y Cronl McNull IMhleen Anne Skemp 
Barbara Dtnisc Dorricty Dates Joseph Lee f•'ilzpalrlcl<, Jr. flrllrlk ~dwin McR:ic, 111 Brildford Jwnes Smith 
Daniel Farris 13eai;ley Eden Joanna Drown Cainus Tifnn Amanda Mlllor Fnmcoisc Adele 'l\1r~con SmHh 
Ceorge Steven Bell, 111 Cfend:i Denise Bumpus Gamble Jacqueline Renee Mills Robert B1·ian Smith 
Raymond f, loyd Rell, Jr. 1'rncey Dnwn Glh~on C:ith leen Curran Moore Steven Vlncenl Smith 
Melissa I lope Bct1d~r l1'1·ederlek f'arsnn$ ClhMre Harold Van Morgru,, Jr. Mriry rnlliabeth Snow 
Cathey lillainc Ucrurdt Uuan~ l•'ranklin Cordon, Jr. Jumus ~arl MorRan, Jr. Wurrcn Kevin Snyder 
Marlin l{assab Berks Brlllldelte Lauripnc Brown Crean Rachel Diane Murphy Mo1·gan lllll'tlcy Stiers Spun!( 
l'nlly Rene Hfnlnck Michael Scott Green rlobert Jennings Morris Susan Belle Steelman 
lrene EIIY..:tb1:th Blomenkamfl Sonyt, Darlent Greene Nlnn Moul11,~ Hubert Ray Steinmann 
l!cbttC/1 eluinc Bo~wcll Jusc l•:nri1J11c Guiman Mnry Evc!yn Moullt,n L11rry Rny Stuwnrt 
Wll llam Louis Mcl{inncy Bross, IV Jan,cs 1.i:<lwilrd f lall Mary Lee t::llh111tM Mrochek 'l\'.my Bruce Stroud 
Jay W, Brown Handy Allan f lames Palrick Joseph Murphy Michelle Brm11bnu11h 'llm~clt'ltu'I 
Mlchefe Marie Brub11ker Dusty l.ynn Horrell John Michael Murray Amy L,, Kondrath Tonner 
l<crry linrmo11 RryM1 !~Ileen Lucille Hnrrls Wflllnm Clyde Nn~ors Brinn Steed 1}1tum 
Janine MttrfcBumll James LonJ.tmln: Harrlso11 James Park Neill Erika Perrone Tntun, 
John Edwilrd Byrd, Jr. Walter Lee I lc~lar, Jr. John Leland Nelms, Jr. Stnch: Fc,stcr 1\tYlor 
Elbridge Cercy Cabaniss, Ill Andrew Arden I \othcm Gary Reagan Nt.'W Ne.I I Gaston 'l'ow 
0011/lfAS Wttl~er Carr KnLhnrine Aiken Huffman David Robe_rt Nimocks Richard Lawrence Thigpen, 11 
Lluyd WIUiam Carr Susan Amnnda CC>Ok I luffstutler Nom1a11 Alexnnder Nolte J~me~ Jo5eph Thom1>son, LI I 
Wayne Carhir Brifin Kollh Jackson Norrn11r; McLeod Orr Mlchnef I .e.1lle 'l'l)ompson 
'l'homns Wayne Cary Monica lWsabclh l'aull Jayroe ~ 11·tcr Rnntlolph Pu1,111 f'11uf Joseph 'f'hoin11so11 
David Clny Cicero Marci Michell~ Suggs J(lhns Debora Ellen Palmer Clennon Fletcher Threatt, Jr. 
Alan Bruce Cleme11t.~ t.11cinda Hyrd John,on Ca~· Dean Parker Cameron Parnell 'I\Jrner 
l{lrnberly Mr,rlt.: Oknnuy Mlcho~I PWlck Joh11$on Tommy Eugene Patterson, Jr. Deen.i Voncin 'fyler 
Jennifer l~tln (.;<Jbb Vulcrfc Delone IJawson Judah John Calvin Peacock Powell D~nr, Woite, Jr. 
Derrick Ken~all Collins David Patrick Judd 1$toll W:tlkcr Pedigo 1%rry Wayne Wnlkn 
Clorlil Lowell Browi, Collins M~ry DuBois ICrohn l{ampl~in Ruuc ll Ellit PenReld David Hi!Jl!s Walker 
)ohn Collln$ Cheryl Ander~on Kidd Myron Cordell Penn Jnc:elinc Denise Brock 
Jc1111Uer Blolrc l<unk Compton l<elU, D:u,icl J<Irkley S11muel Rlch~rd Perloff WM initton 

John Mt:l{ci~ha,, Cllmptoi, Stcpho,,tc M<Xk l{nlRhl Michael John PeLersen li'rnnklin Harold Wat.son 

Catherine I lcucr Coppedge Lllura li:lizabeth l<ruck I lcnry Winston Pirtle, Sr. Nedra Joun Watson 

Mnrk Aubrey Covin Amanda Roac Lewis Willinm CalviD Porter Gregory l.ee Watt 

Roy l.ajuan 011ncybey Terrel I Barr Linton Cele.~te l{nren Pote<1t Morthu Bllc,i Wcntherford 

Terry LYM Dnn(ord Bl'l1ndon Clayton 1,lllle John Michael Poll ltlchcl Callie l,.ivcndcr Webber 

Larry i:!u!(cnc Oitrby Joh11 1'homa~ L.ongl no. IV VlncMl Ccrurd l<app William Howard Weems, Jr. 

Charles Brian Davidson 'f'errincll Lyorui !Mc Tyson 1iay Debornh l\orzeniowski \.I/heeler 

WIiiiam Richard Davis Danny Ray Manley Stacy Jane Lotl Reed Lou Stiirln White 

Alllson Joan Mornsby Delson Richfi1·d John Marsden ~dward 12rl Reynolds, Jr. l{e!lllelh Huy Wldner 

Ann 111,uam Perine,, Holly Stul>bl~Ould Mathews Roherl Fore.qt Hlpley Jumcs Curll$$ WIRglns 

11)1mmy Anitn IJcnson Cordon t\nthlinY M(tyfleld Re~lnold Robinson Cary L<ie WIiiford Jr. 

Hay Bl lls Donaldson WMlcy 1'odd M;,,ys f•'mncis Jackson 1iuitcrs Calvin Lakeith WIiiiams 

Jamie DeAna A)'ers Durham Eric Christopher McAdo1)' Melvin Douglas Russell 
1lamult1 llen~e Yelllnil 

John Martin F,11des, Jr, l{im Elizab~lh McClain Roman Ashley Shaul 

~-i~ J'ULV tUUO 
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,- Lawyer• - · 
In the 

Mt1rl11 lll'1t11/wrfti1~f Wil(i,m,., lf.11.l!!J) 
0111/ J/111 W,u,th,ufa,tl ( 1!1'1:1) 
atlmlflci1 mu/ fotl11•r 

lh•nf.111 /Jates ( t!J9!J, mrtl h1111plC1,\ 
IJ11tc11 (l!J'fl) 
11(/1111/lt"lr m)(l /tusbnnd 

Frw/,•1 lck Am.oos Cll,rn,,f f/!1!19), 
If llV/~1111 Cf/mom 1'11fll/pp1 (191!1) 
111111 ll~111m1 (J. Cihr.or,,, Jr. ( l.'l,'I.V/ 
,utmlllt'<I, slf/1:r and lnvllwr 

Su11111~/ H P1.1tloff (1!}99) 11ml 
M11v,•r II( f'.trloff (1,953) 
11dmfll1't' and fathar 

i~ Famlly -

St171h,m n. /.'iirl11•r ( /,q,9,Q) and 
l!,"rb11 J. f•Yst/11'1 ( 1.9.'lf/J 
admiltee mu/ bmllwr 

J, CJ1u1(,.., N1(.'orq11t1</11/,,, fl' (19!/!JJ 
oml Nor MCC'o1qUOtl11fu (1971) 
utfml/11•1! 11111l li1tlt11, 

Nft:/11111/ fi : :ln11/Jitooil ( l!J!J!JJ um/ 
'n,m (lurr Arml.vfr!fld ( /!}!JI/) 
(11(111(//1~1 rm(( 111i((I 

l.orrv N. Sll,Mrl ( 1999) 1111d 
l'alricla Wonwr ( 199.1) 
11tl111llt,'I.• um/ !fi!tll!r /n·luw 

F.mflq /fr,nuhv Ni•lsa11 r /9!14). All/s()11 //rmubv tJ,11J011 ( l!)!J9J, C/JJ.v 1/i,m,hv 
( /9/18) um/ &1111v lfnm.(bv ( /9/j()) 
S/s/,'1', udm/1/l't.', hrotli,.,. ,mt/ fulh,.,. 

flif/11 J. Shcl1ir,/d II (l!///.9} alld 
ll/1111 J. Slwfliu/11 //9?.'I) 
utlm/ueu 11111/ (ullil'I' 

Glimt/u Gum/JI,· f /!J.9.9) 111,tl 
Clwfl!.r c:0111/ilr• (l!lfifl) 
<lll1M/11.oe mu/ ft1tltul'i1l-lt1111 

J11v Tha111p(o11 ( 1999), Jim 
rhnmpstm I /96.9) u111/ J11h11 
T/I/Jmp.1/111 ( I .Yli!IJ 
udmlll1•o1, li11hu1 umf ,mc/1• 

JnJ1n r.'. t111rrf (l91!i/ u111/ Jnhn f.. 
ilflnl, Jr. ( 19.Y!J) 
ftUhe, 011tl u./111/111.,, 

- - ~~ 
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~ Attorneys: Buy Extras for Your Staffl 

I I ; 
I 
00 

1999 
IB3~~ [Q)o~~CCTf@~O~ 

are in! 

I ; 
I I 
I 
I I ; 
I i 

Members i 
$25 each 1 

I ~ 1 TO 5 COPIES I 

I I 
I $20 each I 
I 6 OR MORE COPIES I I I 
I Non-me -: .~::~ R•·PA,~60 eac h I I Mall , ho, k to, Ala b ama B= Olrec<ory • P.O . Box 4156 • Montgomery, AL 3610 1 I 
oo• ~~Gl 
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I I I I I LEG ISLATIVE WRAP-UP 
By Robcrl L. McCurley, Jr. 

The courl syslem and the Alabama Suite llar surmortcd 
I louse Bill 53, which wllS sponsored by Representatives 
l)emetrius Newlon and Bill Fuller, to equaJizc pny for appel
late, circuit (Ind district judges. This bill cllmin:itcs local sup-
1>lements and settles the pending law suit over inequities of 
judges' pny due to county supplement.,. It :ilso inctenses atlor
ricy fees for indl!lent defense and provides (unds (or computer• 
lzallon of the court ~ystem. 

Pay Ral••• 
On October I, 2000 Lhe minimum salary of circuit co~1rl 

jud~cs will be Lhc same as n Stale Allorncy IV, step 14 
($100,526) \vilh supreme court judges receiving $M 1,580, 
appellate judl{es $140,580, and district Judges, along with dis
trict altornllys, receiving $124,658. All salaries arc adjusted, 
rclot ivc to the circuit judge's pay, ns provided by Acl m of the 
1990 Regular Session. 

On October I, 200 I the salary of circuit judges will be that 
of a Stale Allorney IV, slep 17 ($108,248). 

011 Oclobcr I, 2002 circuit Judites' snlnries will be increased 
lo $1 ll 1973, wilh others adju~ted accorc;lfngly. 'l'hls will be in 
lieu of cost of Irving mises. 

Any circuit or district jucli:tc taklnR office a(tcr October l, 
200 I will receive no local county supplements. lncumbenl 
judges and justices will receive additional comp<:n5atlon of 
1.25 percent for every year of service. lo a maximum of 25 
percent of their case pny, all from state funds. This will allow 
circuit judites with experience lo receive up lo $125.658. This 
additionril compensiltion will offset local supplements \vhich 
will eventually he phased oul completely. 

Purthcrmorll, :ill judg~ · retircmenl bencOtli will be paid by 
the stntc. The law providing for the Judicial Compensation 
Commission ls 11lso repealed. 

Indigent Defense Attorneys ' Fee• 
Attorneys' fees for a1>pointcd counsel In lndl1:tent ca.~es will 

be raised immediately from $40 lo $50 per hour, In court, a1,d 
$20 lo $30, oul of court. On October J. 2000 the hourly rate 
will Increase to $60, in court, and $40, out o( courl. The maxi
mum in each case will be: 

Capitul Cases No limil 
Class A r-elony $ 3,500 
Class B Pelony $ 2,500 
Class C Pclony $ l,500 
Juvenile Cases $ 2,000 
All Olher Cases $ l,000 
The maximum may only bC! exceeded in c.xccption11l cases 

with court approval. 

~rrectivc October 1, 2000 allorneys will he paid $60 per 
hour for appeals. with lhe mllXimum runounl irlcrcasing lo 
$2,000, up from $1,000 for each appcnl, plus expenses. 

Court Coats 
All docket fees will be ini;reased to finance judges' pay mis• 

cs. appointed council fees and computerization of I he court 
system. Examples of the increases are set forth. 1rol' filing fees 
in civil cases: 

Small Claims 
District Court 
Circuit Court 

$25 lncrc:iscd t() $:lO 
$7 4 I ncrcascd lo $104 
$110 increased lo $140 

For criminal cnscs, the docket foes ;tlso lncrc,1se as follows: 
Traffic Vlolalions $62 increases to $92 
Misdemeanors $87 lncrcruscs to $117 
Felonies $155 increases Lo $185 
Juvenile $55 increases to $85 

THE 
HIGHEST 

QUALITY IN 
COURT REPORTING 

LOCALLY O WNED F OR 25 YEARS 

Cotld.,,,lod & lndoKod h0<11C•lpll 
0 11C0vo!y /.X A.Sell & Word ~Olf!)Qt DllkOUOt 

r1t1olll1110 & Do•r COPV 11\/tlllabfo UPOn r1e®0t 1 
E,poclilod Do4illfl'V 

Vldoolc,po , llmOllomolng 
tlectr0111C lrClrtlC!rlOI ~v 

Dc>oolfflOn liu!D 

'ljler 
&1011 

Morgot1 
N;rhols Pritchell 

COURT 
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10/0 South lrual Towor • 420 20th Shoo t North 
Utrmtngham, Alabama J&20J 
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All docket fees will Increase an addilional $5, effeclive 
October I, 2000. In nd(lillon lo criminal cas11 docket fees, 
lhcn: arc additional court cost fees for druit c;a~es. 'fhese nddi
llonal fees range from $40 for unlawful possession of marijua
nn, to $600 for trafficking In n controlled substance. 

Advanced Technology •nd D•t• Exchange Fund 
Out of u,ese new fees a fund is created for Lhc following 

purposes: Expand methods and means for collcc:Uon nnd dis
bursement of court-ordered monies through Lhe use of credit 
cards and electronic funds and transfers: enhance sharing of 
data wilh the bar and courts; provide for electronically filing 
of cases; and lrainln~ of court personnel. 

Tort Reform 
Thrcll bills received gr1111l debate, Senate bills 72, 305 and 137. 
Senate Bill 72 supph:menls Al,1 ltCiv P.23 and provides new 

guidelines for cerllflCllllon of cl,1~s acllons. 
Senate Bill 305 a111c11ds Ala. Code Sections 6-3-7 and 6-:3-

21.l and delinenles lhc p1·opcr venue for nling of civil ci\Ses as 
(1) the county where Lhe occurrence took place, (2) cou11ty 
where the corporMion's 1>rincipnl offlcc Is located, or (3) county 
where the pla!nl!ff resided nl time o( Lhe occurrence. 

A third ~1:nale BIii. SB 137, provides caps on punillvc dam
ages cxcepl for wron~(ul death and actions involving inlen• 
Lion.ii physical injuries. 'l'hc limits nrc ns follows: 

Three limes economic damMe~ or $500,000, whichever 
is greater. 

For 0U1er actions ogninsl small businesses, Lhc punilivc 
award may nol exceed IO percent of U1e defl!rumnl's ncl 
worth, or $50,000. A ''small business" is II business wilh 
a net worth o( $2,000,000 or less at the time of the 
occurrence. 

Punitive awards for personnl Injury may nol txCl!i!<l 
three limes compensatory damages1 or$ L,500,000, 
whichever is grentcr. 

Chlld Custody Jurisdiction end Enforcement Act 
Sponsored by Rcprescntnllves l)cmctrlu$ Newlon, Marcel 

Black nnd Bill ~·ulh:r, and in the Scn,1ll!, Scn:itors Rodger 
Smitherman and Roger Bedford, I louse Bill 224 provides o1 

procedure for the filing and enforcement of intcrslale child 
custody cru;cs. This bill provides guidelines for the pfoper 
forum and resolution of dls1,ute.~ where divorced parents live 
in ~eparale stales. ll also will nssls1 in the s1,eedy enforcement 
of v1sitolion rcQucsls by the non-cuslo<linl parent (erfective 
Janullry I, 2000), 

The acl repeal~ lhr: cum:nl Uniform Child Custody 
Jurlsclicl1011 Act. 

Por more lnforinullo11 about the lnstitulr: or any or its pro
jects, cont.uct Bob McCL1rley, director, Alabnma Li1W Jnslllule, 
P.O. Box 861425, 1\Jscoloosa 354R6-00J3; fax (205)348-8411; 
phone (205) 348-741 l ; or visit the t nstltutc's home page, 
www.law.ua.edu/all. • 

Robert L, 
Mccurl ey, J, . 
Robtlf1 L McCu, loy, Jr 1, the dlt110lot al 100 
AlnllRm• L nw ln~lltulo nl ltlll UnivtrfiltV ol Aidb.lma 
1111 tacu,vud hi• undnrgr11dun1u nn:l lnw dllQt
ltOm ltltl Ur1tvr,1a.1y 

A full service Investigative bureau 
serving the legal community 
throughout the Southeast 
(surveillance, backgrounds, asset 
checks, etc.). 

2..JO JU LY t UIJU 

Call Coburn Investigative Agency 
at 1-800-CIA-0072 or visit our 
web site at www.cla007.com. 
Gathering intelligence, 
intelligently. 

T/11 ,l/ 111"111w f,1111~r 



Alabama Students Named Medal Winners on Law Day 

IV1111iu~ 111111 /t1m///11f nl/l'nrl MCIJA l.<11u l)ap l,unchumi 

C olorrul posters and lhoughlf ul 
um,ys mnde il lotuth ror lhe 
judges of the l 999 Law l)ay 

Posler nm.I Essay Conlcst sponsored by 
lhe Alab3ma Stale Bar. A rei;ord number 
of Alnbnmn elen1ent.nry, middle and hlith 
school students competed for honors In 
the slalewide conlesL 

Jo'or lhi: firsl lime, winners in first. 
~econ cl and I hir<! pince received gold, 
silvcr or bronze medals, as well as 
lJ11ILcd Stutes Suvlnits Bonds nnd ti com
mcn,orMlvc ccrUricale. Honorable men
tion winners and all particlpatinlt 
schools received ccrlificates of reco,tnl
lion. Wlnnur:1 were recognized al the 
Montgoml!ry County Bar Association'5 
l~w Day Luncheon and th,m toured the 
Judicial Hulldin~. 

This yenr's winners were: 

POSTER CONTEST 
Crndes 1<·3 

F'lrsl Placu: Joshua While. Phllllps 
School. llear Creek 

Medal wtimcrt wit/, '""'' fl«v cr,-clwil'$1li11 lewis 1111d 1bm11111 Xlhmi!f 

f::S.<11v ro111v~·1 jll(/fl(•s maAYI 1/telr c/10/ces, 

Second Place: MaUhew B011d, Hcd Level 
School, Hed I.eve! 

Third Place: l.indsa.y Durham, l'hllllps 
School, Rear Creek 

1 lonorable Mention: Roderick 11,ylor, 
Pltzpatrick Elementary School. 
Monli;tomery 

POSTER CONTEST 
Cr:,dcs 4-6 

l~irsl Place: Amber Lynn Znbcr, F'loyd 
Middle Magnet School, Monli;tomcry 

Second Place: Briltany Jockson, Ployd 
Middle Mngnet School, Montgomery 

Third Place: Peyton Robcrt.s, Indian 
Valley School, Syl11caugn 

1 lonorable Mention: Ben Andrt!ws, 
I ndl;m Valley School, Sylncauitn 

ESSAY CONTEST 
Gr11de11 7-9 

Pirsl Place: lJrock Bergslue, I lartscllc 
Junior High School, Hartselle 

Second Place: Leslie Morris, I lart.~clle 
Junior School, I lnrlselll! 

Thin! Place: BnuJ Wallnce, I larlselle 
Junior School, I l11rtsellc 

1 lonorable Mention: lien Atchison. 
I lart!cllc: Juninr I IIRh School, I lartselle 

ESSAY CONTEST 
Gradel! 10-12 

li'irst Pince: Jt1mlu Jackson, Coffee I ligh 
School, Florence 

Second Placu: A.iru11 Ross Burks. 
ruhvillc I llgh School, Ashville 

Third Pince: Jamllln I loward, Bradshaw 
High School, F'lorencc 

Honor.iblt! Mention: Thoml\ll Drake. 
Bradshaw I llgh School, 1:1orcncc 

The judges for Lhis year's contest 
were Shirley Z. Brown, Deb l<eysor, 
Lynne Thrower, Dean I lnrtzog, Linda B. 
Allen, Muc McArthur, nnd Tommy 
Klinner nnd Tim Lewi:1, who serve as 
I.aw Day Committee co chairs. • 
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MOBILE BA R ASSOCIATI O N 

Celebrate• 130th Amll•ertar, 
0 n April 15, lhe Mobile aar 

Assoclilllon celebrated its 130th 
anniversary ns I he first har asso

ciation in I he stale and the 14th oldest 
bar M~ociation nnlionwide. The cclebra· 
Uon nl lhc MllA's Levert orflce head.· 
quarters lnclw.Jcd lhe unvcllln~ of n 
special commen,oratlve pli1<1uc autho
rized by Lhe Alabama Stale Bar Legal 
Milestone program, which recognizes 
importnnl cases, events or personalllies 
in Alabama's legal history. 

On A1>rll 12, 1869, 32 local 11ltorncys 
filed a Decl,,ration of lncorporntlon, hnv• 
Ing contributed $5,000 in capital. The 
original mC!mhcrs Included: P. I lamilton, 
Thos. A. I lamlllon, I lcnry St. Paul, 'rhos. 
N. Mncarlney, 11. Al.lSlill, Robcrl 11. Smith, 
Wm. C. Jones, Thos. 11. Price, 'rhomn.~ 8. 
I lerndon, D.C. Anderson, M.E. Mnt:.irlncy, 
Hugh L. Cole, E.S. Dargan, o.r. Bcslor, L. 
Gibbons. /\.R. Manning, George A. 
Stewart, W.C. Ellston. G.Y. Overall, R. Lnge 
Smith, Percy Walker, J. Lillie Smith, M.B. 
Jonas, A.M. Cranfler, Jno. A. Tompkins, W. 
Boyles, C. 1 lorton. A.I;:. Huck, Jnmcs 
llond, I tarry ·r. Toulmin. James Clllclle. 
and C.P. Moulton. 

The corpornUon cxl:;tc<l for the next 20 
yc.irs and conllnucd lo nourish, incorpo
rallng In June 1903 n11 Lhc Mc'lbilc Dar 
AssoclaUon. The new corporation, boast
Ing of 65 members. WM a no-stock non
prom corporalion wllh lhc slulcd obJec
live o( "cultivaling l'he science of 
Jurisprudence, lo 1Jromolc and encour• 

Thi• Mnlli/11 Bar AfSIX'i11ti<m :i, hm1lquartur.• al th, 
uwarl /Jul/ding 111/1,!J'u /hi! plat/LIii mmmom(Jmf/11g 
thu /30th 111111/1!(.'l'Sl/fll 11/ 1h14 bar ,a thu Ht$/ bar 
os.wclatlon In IM state lt d/Sp{0,11t!d 

age reform in lhc law, to Increase lt11 u~e
fulncs.1 in promoting the due complclc 
administration of Justin:, to elcv'dlc lhc 
legal profeS$ion lo the highest possible 
standing o( learnh1g, integrity, morality, 
dignity and courtesy, to regulate its prac
Uce, and to cherish the spirit of brolher· 
hood and social intercourse among IL~ 
members, and to estnblish and maintain 
for lhc free use and convenience or il.s 
member~, a law libr<1ry.'' 

Until 1981, the MBA had no perm;i-
ncril ofnclt. • 

Co11111wmorotltld ploqu~ tlcplcl/1111 the original 
mmnlw/'$ 11•h111•.,t11h/lth!'d /ho Nolil/c IJ11r 
As,r1>el11flo11111 11/69 

Newest Additions to the Alabama State Bar 
Tho month of Mlly sow sovol'lll now nurnus 

added to tho list ol stall mombors of tho 
Alabama S\1110 Bar. 

Sandra Clemon11 jo1nud tho Alabama State 
Barns an ndmlnistrntva A$sistnnl to rho I aw Oflico 
Monaoomum Ass1a1a1eu Proguun und rho LnwYUr 
Asststal)Cu Program PrtMously, Sandro workod for 
tho Montoomory low firm ol Gid101e. Hinton & 
Horndon Sito nttondlll LipllCO!nb Collogo In 
Nashville Sondra has throe children. Julio lmc1med 
to Jimmie Dorri, Tripp(IT\ilurod to Cllt.ubuth Stofklll, 
and Tylor Sho 11n1ovs hw three grandchildren, Chos, 

WIii ahd LiL Sandra enjoys reading, snorkeling, 
enmmilnlna femlly and friend:!. tong wctlks and, rif 
courso, bilby-slning hur grar,cchildron 

Valerie Ross was hired as a secmtory In the 
Con1in11ing Looal Education dopa,tmont Volo110 ,s 
o no live of Wetumpka She attended Alabamll 
S111111 Unlver,tty and majored In computer fnfor
mauon systums. She has .i Sll~on-voar-old oouoh· 
ter. Shakira In her spare tim3, Valene enjoys 
1ol&~111g with family and f11c"ds 

Shannon Elliott also jofnal tho Alabama State 
Ber, as the cQmm1micat1ons/pW!1carions odmtmstm 

tlva IISSl~lllnt. Shfl fllllVIOU$IY worked ai OfflCCI man· 
urinr tor Rotiort Llttlu Millwurk Co. for sx voors 
Sht,nnort ls II nnhvo of Wetumpka and gri!cluated 
from WutumJll<o High School Sho 11 marrlfld and h11s 
two chlld1L~1. luylo, mtd I lunto, In her ip;tre tune, 
Shclnnon en1oys watorsports sllkl l/ts1tinJ area lakes 

Carol Thornton becamu thu lounh stoff oddl, 
11011 in May, tokrng OV!ll B! the lawyer Referral 
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her husband Rny nod daugh1or 1am She nnJoYS 
flshtna and spcrtdlno umo with fom1ty • 



Unique Alabama Trust and Estate Income Tax 
Rules Create Traps for Alabama Lawyers 

Introduction 
Alabama's syslem for income lnxa

lion o( eslnlcs nnd trusts and lheir 
respective "rnnlors and benenciaries 
is broadly modeled after lhe federal 
patlem. Alnbnma does not, 
however, follow current fed· 
crnl lnw In scverol impor
Lanl, speclnc re~pects. 
Some of th(.ISO disparities 
can n<: used to ~rtn t 
advantage by Alabama 
taxpayers lt1 l:,wfully 
avoiding Alabnm~ lax on 
capital gain and investment 
income. Such dbparilics 
can also nnd have led to 
misunderstandings regarding 
Alabama Lax rule.. These mis
underslandlnl{s, in turn, create true 
plnnnlnit nnd fiduciary administ1·nlive 
traps fot Lhe 1u1informed attorney and 
his cll,mL This article addresses the lat
ter of Lhese rnmWcations. 

Broadly, both Alabama and federal 
income taxation rules are desi"ned to 
Lax income of n trusl or !!Stale only 
once. The income will be I.axed either lo 
the fiduciary (lru.~l or est..ilc) or lo the 
beneficiary, but not both. Thxabllily 
depend:. on whether lhe lrusl or esuile 
acc;l)mulates currcnL income or distrib
utes :1uch income to the beneliciary 
before ycar-cmtl. tr trust or estate 
Income i~ not distrlb~1ted before year
cnd, the respcclivc trusl or estate ls 
taxed on such income. If Income is dis 
tributed before year-end, the beneficiary 
is truced on such dislributed income and 
the trust deducts U1e amount SQ dislrlb· 
uled from the lrust's income. The Lwo 
concepts of a deduction of distributed 
income by lhc trust or estate and inclu· 
slon of such income by the beneficiary 
:.ire thus Interdependent. "[Al decision 
on clU11.:r <1ucslion becomes authority 
on lhe olhcr." I A.L.R.2d 1283 (1948). 

Despite Lhc brond similarity in trucin~ 
systems, U,cre are some very Important 

By Joseph W. Blackbwn 

statutory distinctions. 1wo im1,ort.ant 
specifics on which currenl Alabama and 
current federal law differ ore: (1) UI)( lrenl· 
mcnL of so-called Grantor trusts and Lhclr 
grnntors, and (2) mies governing distrib· 
utnble net Income ("!)NI'') which deter
mine whelher a Lrust's income ls deemed 
to have been distrihuted and thereby 
deductible by lhe trusl and tnxablc lo the 
bcneOclary. These differences can result In 
crealion of un:.inliclpnl,d Alabama taxable 
income and in unexpecled shifling of the 
Alabama lax burden among granlors, 
trusts, csl.ates and bencncinries. 

This article will first discuss U1csc 
lmporlanl, though fnfrcquenlly recog
nized, distinct ions between Alabama 
and federal rules ~overnin~ taxation of 
trusts nncl e~tates and their 11rnntors 
and bcnenclarics. Thcrenftcr, lhe article 

will dJscuss some srecillc planninl{ pit
falls arising as n consequence o( these 
disllnctions. Such pilfalhs can enlrnp 
any attorney advising fiduciaries as well 
as tax planning spccinlists. 

Grantor Trusts 
A. In General 
1'he concept of "~r.u,Lor" 
trusts arose and evolved 

under fedcml case law. 
Therenflcr, In 1 !>54 these com• 

mon law principles were 
embodied in ii series of 
statutes. Today, Lhc United 

Stntes lntcrnnl Revenue Code 
("Code") of 1986, scc1ions 671-

679, define granlor lrusls for federal 
lax purposes and prescribe special rules 

for taxation o( gr:rnlor LruRl incom~ 
The underlying conccpls or U1e grantor 

trust rules ore simple. I( a grimtor forms 
a trui;L, b1,1l retains su((icicnl power over 
or interests in the trust's income or cor
pu~. then the itranlor, MOL the trust, is 
deemed Lo sllll be the ln1c owner of the 
trust properly. A~ a result o( beinl( 
deemed lo be lhe true owner of the ll'U$1 
property, lhe gruntor is directly taxed on 
trust income from such property. Neither 
the trust nor U10 beneficiary ls 11\Xcd on 
such trust income. Thu granlor is taxed 
irrespective of whether lhc income is 
nccumulated by the trust or dislrlbuted 
to the beneficiary. 

The l(rnnlor is treated as the alter ego 
of the trust. Thal Is, the tru~t's separate 
l!Xistence is IRnored nnd a "rnnlur and his 
or her granlor lrusl arc treated as the 
same taxpayer. Normal rules governing 
taxation of lruslS nnd their beneficiaries 
are not applicable lo grantor lrusts. 

8 . Federal Rule• 
Among the earliest cases establishing 

grantor Lrust principles were Corliss v. 
Bowers, 281 U.S. 376 (1930), 1/eluerinf/ 
v. Horst, 311 U.S. l 12 (1940), and 
He/wring u. Clfh'or'tl, 309 U.S. 331 
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(H>40). 'l'hese cases, laler cases, and, 
finally, statutory provisions refined the 
clrcum~tanceJ under which a trust 
would receive federal grantor trusl sl.i
lU!I. Such clrcumstant~ indude U,c 
grantor's retenllon of a revcrsionary 
interest in the trust (§ 673); retained 
powers to control beneilciaJ enjoyment 
(§ Ci74); overly broad administrative pow
er:1 (§ li75); retained power to revoke 
(A 676); retained beneficial interests In 
Income (§ 677); and creation of a foreign 
Lrust wilh a U.S. beneficfary (§ (i79). 

When n grantor retains one of the 
foregoing powers or lnk rcsL~ "all lrnns
acllons by I t1nd lncomll oO Uie Lrusl nrc 
treated as transactions land il'lcomcl of 
the owner.'' I.R.S. Notice 97-24. 1997-16 
1.ltf3.6. The common idenlity of n 
~rnntor trust and a granlor is evidenced 
in numernus coses nnd rulings: 
Sw"nson v. Commissioner, 518 F.2d 59 
(trnnsfcr of ,irnntor's life insurance): 
CCM :l7575, 1978 WI. 43533 (transfer of 
in$lallmcnl note not a disposition): and 
Rev.Ru!. 85-13, 1985-l C.B. 184 (no Rain 
on sale by Cranlor to granlor trust). 

C. Alabama Rules 
Alabama cle:irl)1 has not adopted fed• 

ernl ,tranto,· trust rules. Por Alabama 
tax purposes, a 8rantor is not taxed on 
the Income of a lrusl unless the trust is 
revocable. "'l'he Income from a revocn
ble I rusl is l,ixable income to the 
grnnlor unless the tru:;t is irrevocable 
as to Lhc Income; then the income i~ 
lllXnblc lo the tnul or the b11nefidary .... " 
Al. Dept. of Rev. Regs. § 810-3-25-.05(7) 
(em1>hnsis added). 

In Stall.' of l1lt1bmnt1 v. Montgomery, 
Alabama Tuxpayer, Docket No. INC. 86-
ll 3 (1986) Depl. o( l~ev .. Admln. Law 
Div.; W.1,. 28!J48, lhe Alabama 
Pem1rlmenl or Revenue argued that * 644 
;incl * 674 (~rnntor trust rules) of the 
Code should be lhe controlUng authority 
for lnlcrprclnlion of the Alabama 
slntutcs governing Income taxation of 
Lru:its. The admlnislrallw law judge held 
U,nt federal law did nol control lnterprc
lalion because Alabama had no stotutes 
corresponding Lo the federal gr.mlor 
trust rules. Indeed, the Alabama Code 
has no statutory provisions which even 
remotely correspond to Code§§ 671-
679. Alahnm;i rules ~oveming trumlion or 
lrusts were adopted In ! 9:l5 and hnve 
never been umen<led. Sec Walton, infra. 
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This predates (ederal statutory gr.intor 
trust provisions by almost 20 years. 

One early case did suggest lhat 
Al,,bamn might adopt the common lnw 
principles lhal were precursors lo the 
federal grantor l1"usl staluLc.,. In Sn01u 11. 
State, 60 So.2d 31.16 (Ala. Sup. Ct. J 952), 
the Alaban,a Supreme Court speclncr,lly 
cited tJ,e federal common law of gr.into,· 
tru~ts (liorst and Clifford) for lhc propo
silion thnt "[tlhe cominand or Income 
nnd its benefits marks the real owner of 
property for income tax purposes.'' 
Snow, nt 348. Snow, however, has never 
been ciled for lhal prQpOsilion in n 
grantor lrusl context, Indeed, the facts of 
Snow did not involve a lrusl and it 
would seem Lo ~ltcld1 U,is ~lngl4;1 hold
Ing too rar Lo say IL established grnntor 
trust 1)rlnciples in Alaban,a. 

Thus, in Alabama, locornc of a trust is 
Lnx:1ble to the trust or to the bcnoOclary, 
not lhe grantor, so loog as the Lrusl is 
irrevocable. Tux results lurn solely on 
whether the trust is rtvocable or lrrevo
cahk and not on the grantor's retained 
Interests or powers. 

Planning concerns which arise ns a 
result of lhe difference.'> between federal 
and state grantor lrusl rules occur fre
qucnlly <1..~ ,, rc.,ull of lack of lnform11-
t Ion as lo Alabama's unique statutory 
and 11cE1ulalory rules. These planning 
concerns are discussed subscqucnlly. 

Distributable Net 
Income Rules 
D, Gener•I Concept 
~ slated al the oul.!el of Lhis article, 

a trust's income is Laiwhlc either !~1 thc 
lrusl or lo lhe bencnciary. If a Lrust's 
ll'lcome Is nol di_stributed to the bcncn
clary before the end o( lhe trust's Lax
able year. I.he income ls lllxed to lhc 
trust. If trusl income Is distributed. the 
lnisl is allowed to deduct the dislrib· 
uted Income from the trust's gross 
Income in calculating its nel taxable 
income. Such distributed nnd deducted 
Income 15 then taxed to lh1.1 beneficiary. 

Since its inception in 1913, the Code 
has excluded from gross Income the 
"value or 1)roperl)' acquired by girt, 
bequest, devise or descent." Revenue 
Act o( 1913 § 118, 38 Stat. 114. Toduy, 
this exclusion continues in sec-
lion I 02fo) of Lhe Code. 

Though bcqu11~Ls of property arc not 
Included in an heir's Lru<.tblc Income, il 
has long been clear u,nt bequests of 
income from properly arc trucable. I.e., 
nol excluded. Irwin v. Gavit, 268 U.S. 161 
(1925): Code§ 102(b). Thus, in the sys
tem for taxation of trusts, cslatcs and 
beneficiaries, it hns alwuys been ond is 
essential Lo delcrrniM whcU1cr amount.$ 
received by " bcnencfary an: l11x-frec 
receipts or bct1ucalhcd properly or rather 
receipts o( t.axablc lnco,mi from property. 

Once a delcrminnlion has been made 
that a payment Is for n specific bequest of 
property, then clearly such nmounl Is nol 
taxable to the beneficiary and the trust or 
estate receives no corresponding income 
tax deduction for such n l)llyment. Any 
such amoun~ or disll'lbulion is deemed a 
paymenl of prlnclpni rccelvnblc wx-free as 
a glfl or b1-;c1ue~t. The governing Instru
ment, e.g., a will or lrust document, ,incl 
applicable state law control the dcturml
natlon of the beneficinrlcs' ri~ht.s in prop
erty as contrasted with right.s Lo receive 
income. Weig(!/ v. Commissioner, 34 
B.T.A. 237; 96 E2d 387 (7th Cir.): 141 ALR 
1055.1059-1064 (194)). 

The key i~ Lo determine which distrib
utions are of principal and which are of 
income. StaLe Principal and Income 
Act.~ have evolved lo di~tlnl!uish 
between principal and Income for non
tax purp0$'1S, Qpcn1Lin11 In conjunction 
with wills and Lrusl documents, 
Principal and Income Acts determine 
whelher, for example, gain on sale of 
assets goes to a rcmalnderman or to an 
income beneficiary. The mosl an 
income beneficiary could receive from a 
LTUst or estate would he the fiduciary 
accounUng income determined under 
such state law rules as t1ppllcd to lhe 
dispositive inslrumenl. 

E:,rly fcdcm;1l lax rules based the exis
tence of nducl,1ry t,.ixablc Income and its 
distribution on these same Slllle law prin
ciples. Thus. even u,ough n fiduciary's 
taxable income may exceed its fiduciary 
accounting income, the most u,at could 
be distributed nnd thereby taxed lo an 
income beneficiary would be the maxi
mum fiduciary accounting Income dis· 
tributable to such ii beneficiary. Likewise, 
If a dii;tribution wris deemed n distribution 
of princlpi.ll under a state's Principal and 
Income Rules, or other ;,ippllcablc suite 
tnw principles, then no distribution of 
income was deemed lo be properly palcl 



for federal Income tax purposes. 1'hese 
rules nre explained below more fully. 

I lowever, today's rule! govcming d~er
mlnation o( a trust's income tivaili,ble for 
dlsl rlbution to a beneOciary arc qui Le 
complex under rederal law. Current fcdcr• 
nl l11w creates the concept of "dlstrlb· 
uuible net Income" or "ONI'' lo Jlovern 
deducUbillty and UIXilbility of I rust distri• 
bullons. Current federal ONI rules have a 
buill•ln preference for taxing a beneficia
ry rather than lhe I rusl or estate. This 
preference was intended Lo help limit the 
usefulness of trusts and cslales for 
lncomc-splilling purposes. 

The discussion below anolyzcs the 
federal ONI ruJes and lhe AJnbnma Trust 
Dislribulion Rule.'i, ,mcl then contrasts 
the lwo sets of rules. 

e. Current (Post-1941) Federal 
PNI Rules 

Under current federal ONI rule.,;, dis
tinctions In wills, Lrwl ln~lruments and 
state law between distributions of princi
pal nnd of fiduciary accounllng Income 
no lonRer control lhe uclual ltumblc ch:ir
<1cler o( dJstributlons for federal lnx pur
po~cs. Por ex_ample, assume o lrusl or 
estate has undi!itributed, currcnl year 
income and rnakes n final distribution of 
all residuary a.o;.~ets prior to Its year-end. 
This distribution will be deemed by cur
rent ON! rules Lo Include income for the 
year of disLribuUon, even I houah Lhe 
lrust lnslrumenl m:,y churaclcrizc the 
distribution as being from principal, e.g .. 
11 distribution of ru1 estate's residue to Its 
residual heir. I.R.C. §§ 661 nnd 662. 

Current federal rules utilize n com
plex tiering system to determine which 
b1mcfici11ries are taxed. However, an 
underlying theme ls that di~lribulions 
lo ony beneficiary arc deemed lo come 
nrst from trust Income lo the extenl Lhe 
Lrusl hos undistributed current Income. 
This effectuates U1e policy favoring taxa· 
tion o( beneficiaries r11U1cr than trusts. 

F. Al•bama 1\'ust lncom• 
Distribution Rules 

t. Curnnt Alabama Statutes 
l<cy provisions o( l'he Alabama Code 

dealing with Alabama Income Laxalion 
o( trusts, estates and their beneitciaries 
are as follows: 

§11 40·18·25. 'lhl sls and estatC11 
(n) The !AX imposed by thl~ chapter 

shall apply lo tho income of 

estates or of nny kind of property 
held in trust. including: 
(1) Income received by estates of 

deceased persong tlurh,g Lhe 
period of administration or 
seltlemenl or sellicmenls of 
lhe 1:state. 

(2) Income accumulated in trust 
for lhe benefit of unborn or 
unascerlaincd persons with 
co11tingc11l inlercsls. 

(3) lncomu held for future distrib
ution under the terms o( a wlll 
or l'rust. 

(4) Income which is to be distrib
uted to the beneOciorlcs perl• 
odically, whet her or not nl 
regular intervals, nncl the 
income collected by a 
guardian of an Infant lo be 
held or dislribulcd as U,e 
court m:iy Jlrecl. 

••••• 
(c) In wcs under subdivisions (1). (2), 

and (3) of subsection (a) o( this sec
tion, U1e tax sh:d I b<! imr,osed upon 
lhc net income o( the csl.ite or trust 
using the rate schudulc In ~ubdlvi
sion (l) o( Section 40-18-5 and shall 
Ix: paid by the fiduciary,· e:rcepl, lhal 
in determining the net Income of 
the estate of any deceased person 
durin~ the period of administration 
or $elllemenl. U1ere may be deduct· 
cd the amount o( any income prop
t'l'/y paid or credltl'd to m,y legatee. 
heir, or olhe,• bcne(lclriry .... 

(d) In cases under .wbdiulsion (4) of 
subsection fo) o( this section. and 
In U1c case of any Income of <1n 
estate during the period of admin
istration or settlement pcrmllled 
by subsection (c) lo be deducted 
from the net income L1pon which 
twc is to be paid by the nduciary, 
the tax shall not be paid by the 
fidliciary, but there shall be includ• 
l!d in c<>mpullng the ,wt income of 
ooch beneficiary his or her distrib· 
ulivc share whether distributed or 
not, of lhe net income of lhc estate 
or Lrusl for Lhc k'I.Xtible year. , .. 
(em1}hasis nddi:d) 

Nole that lhe statute contemplates 
th:it the beneficiary will be taxed on all 
Income described in ~ubdlvlsion -10-l 8-
25(a)(4) above. See subsccllon 40-18-
25(d), supra. Conversely, the statute 

contemplates that the fiduciary will be 
taxed on all income described In subdi· 
visions 40-18-25(a)(l ), (2), and (3) 
rmll!SS, as described in subsecl!on 40· 
J8·25(c), amounL~ collecL~d durfn~ 
administration or seltlcmcnl under sub
division (o)(l ) aro thereafter "properly 
paid or credited" to lhe beneficiary. 

In order lo delem1lne when Income 
collected during the odmlnislrutlon or 
sett lemenl of a trusl or estate has been 
"pro11crly paid or crediled' lo the bene· 
(lcfai')I requires a review or appllcable 
st.nluLory 11nd common law precedent. 

2. Current Alabama StatutcA Based 
on 1936 Federal Statutes 

Alabama's rules governing dislrlbu
llon of Income from trusts and estates 
were ndopled in ]935. General Laws of 
lhc l,cl{islnture of Alnbama, l935, 
Hcvcnuc Acl. § 345.18. Other than 
r11numherinl{ of sections, lodny's statute 
has not been altered since Its initial 
:idoption in 1935. 

Alabama's l935 law~ govcrninl{ tax,1-
lion of lru~ls and their bcne(lclarles 
were derived from ,1nd hns~d u1,on com
parable 1935 federal low. 19:35 Code, 
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§§ 161 and 162. When Alabama revenue 
stntutcs arc based upon comparable fed· 
crul law, federal regulation$ and federal 
case la\v normally cstablil1h precedent 
for the Alabama statute. See the di~cus
sion of Walton. Infra. 

Jledcrnl slatutcs, ru; discussed above, 
huve chnnitcd mnrkcdly since 19:15. 
I lowever, since no comparable amend· 
menls were made to Ah1bama stnlutes, 
current fodcral law and related prece· 
dent nre lnappllcnble in the State or 
Alabama. Today In Alabama, income tax
ation of trusts, c.states, and their benefi
ciaries, Including characlcritallon or 
lrusl or esllltc distribulions, Is based on 
1935 federal statutes and related prece
dent, according lo Wollan, infra, and 
the Alnbamn Department of Revenue's 
interpretation and application of 
Alabama's statutes. 

Thl! Court of Clvll Appeals of Alabama 
In Estate of Wall,m u. Stale Deportment 
of Re1xmue, 579 So.2d 643 (Ala. Civ. 
App.1991) audres!cd this exact issue. The 
Walton ca.'IC involved an est.atl!'s attempt
ed deduction of parl of a $78,000 payment 
lo the decedent's widow. The payrncnt was 
required lo be paid lo lhe widow in the 
nature or an inheritance and was in no 
way linked to or payable solely from the 
estate·~ Oduciary accounting income. 

At. the lime of the payment, under cur 
rent rcdcrnl rules. the trust had $59.528 
of undislrlbuLed trust income, i.e., IJNI. 
The cstnle deducted $59,528 of the total 
$78.000 paym1:nt. The: $59,528 deduction 
was based on a dooucllblc distribution of 
estate income which would thereaftc_r be 
included in lllxnble income of Lhe widow 
as the dislributee. The ,vidow was lo 
receive no other benefits or distributions 
from the est-0Le. ·n,us, imposition or 
h,come Lax on her rilther than on the 
cstat1: tn.ily shifted the economic burden 
or lhe lax to her and away from the 
estate's residual heirs. 

Upon audit, the Alabama Department 
or Hevcnue denied the estate's deduction. 
This denitu would place the burden of 
Alabama lru(es back on lhe esttlle and it.s 
re.~iduat beneficiaries and remove this 
lax burden from the widow. The case was 
nrsl before I he Administrative Law 
Dlvlsio,,. See Alub(lm(J, Department of 
Revenue IJ. ••• TaA7myer, Docket No. 
Inc. 88-127 (1989): 1989 WL lQ4.200. 
The Adminlslrnlive Law Division's opin
ion stales: 
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However, while lh~ Alabatn.i nnd fed
eral statutes relnll to the same sub
ject matter. lhe language or the 
Alabama stalute docs not provide for 
the sam<' duduction as current tu 
allo11Jed b,11 the> federal stotula. 
' ..... '" 

'l'he rm:decessor to § 40-18·25(c) was 
i.:nnctcd in 1935 by Acts of Alabnmn rn:i5, 
No. 191\, § 345.18, and provided a deduc
lion for 'Lhe amount of any Income prop. 
erty paid or crcdiU:d Lo any higalee, heir 
or beneficiary'. That seclion was modeled 
nfler u,e federal st.:ltull! on point, lkvcnue 
Acl o( 1932, § 162(b), which also provided 
in substance for a deduction for income 
distributed to a benefidnry or heir. For a 
history or the federal section, s~ 
Anclm:mn ~ Estate v. CJR ., J 26 l\2d 4 6. 

'!'he old federal ~lalule was Interpret• 
ed sl) that onf.11 distributions of Income 
/IJC/rl! deducllble, cmd not distributions 
from c0171us. 'l'hal is, if a distribution 
was not conditioned UfJOn lite rcculpt of 
sufl7clcnt /fiduciary occow11/ng/ 
income by the estate, then t'I was not 
doducllble. /?ld,ards v. C.I.R., 111 f:2d 
374, Anderson :S Esta le v. C.I.R., supra, 
Craig 11. United Sia/as, 69 F.Supp. 229 
(1946). Bishop Trust Company IJ. 

Commissioner of /ntcrnai Ra/1/mue, 92 
1~2d R77 O 9a7). (l~mphnsis added.) 

On llppeal, the Court of Civil 
Appeals of Alabama, in 
upholding denial of U1c 
deduction for Alabama 
lrut purpose~. stated: 

"The pre_deccssor to 
§ ,\O.JS.25(C) WM 
enacted in l935 by 
Acb of Alabama 
1935, No. 194, § 
345.11!. lt was modeled 
nftcr the then-analogous fed 
eral 5talute- lfovenue A.ct of 
1932, § 162(b). iheAh,bnma tci:ils 
lalure has nol yel amended * 40-18· 
25(c) lo conform with the lani:iun"e of 
IU.S. I.R.C.J § 661. There is no 
Al.ibama case law c~mslruin(t § 1\0-18· 
25(c). ll is genemlly lhe practice for 
Alabama tax slatute3 lo. more or l!!ss, 
track similar federal Lw< slbtulcs, but It 
is not a required practice. An amend
mcnl of a federal slatulc docs nol 
amend a similar state statute wilholll 
ncl Ion of Lhc &tate legislnlure. 
Therefore, we nnd the pru-1954 
(should be prc:-191\21 federal statule 

and the c..~e law interpreling it LO be 
applicable here." 

3. Pre-1942 Federnl 1ha11t 
Oi.strlhullon Rulu 

Currenl Alabama rules "overninl! tax• 
allon or lrust..s were cnnclcd In 1935, 
were based on fcder:11 law, 11nd h11vc 
never been umcl!1dcu. Sec dlscusNio,, of 
Walton, supra. l•'cdcral 1>ollcy has not 
always favored taxation of beneficiaries 
over taxation or trusts, nnd In 1935 was 
tied to state lnw concepts o( Oducinry 
accountinr.t income. 

In 1935, a tnist's deducllon for dislrib· 
ution5 of il~ income, and the correspond
ing taxalion or the beneficiary, were con· 
Lrollcd by Code ~eel io,,s 161 and 162. 
Generally, only nduclnry 1tcco1,rntlng 
income acluntly distributed as Income lo 
an lncome bencnclnry or credited 
income amounts also lrnccablc to and 
r,ayable dlreclly from fiduciary account
inl( income pursuant to tru5t documents 
or applicable state laws were deductible 
by the trust nnd taxable to the beneficia• 
ry, Gen. Couns. Mem. 22034, L940·l C.B. 
90 (Tuxalion turned on order of probate 
court: distribution or residue, lncludin~ 
commingled current Income, held not 
deductible by lrust). 

'l'he 1935 Cod<J 1111d related common 
low divided Oduclnry Income into 
several types and determined 

which Lypes co1uliluled or 
bec.ime commingled with 

I 
principal (the distribution 
of which was not 
deductible lo the fiduciary 

nor laxnble to the be_nefi. 
cinry) nnd which types 

were lrace.1ble lo nduclary 
accou11L1t,g income (lh1: distribu

tion of which wn~ deductible by U,c 
aducinry and taxable Lo the beneficia

ry). In 1935. Lhe Code rcc1ulred lrusl 
income to be divided into two "muluaUy 

exclusive categories: (1) Income occumu, 
lated for future distribution Ins principal( 
under thl? terms of the will or trust and 
(2) income which is lo be distributed cur· 
rcnUy (il.S income) by the Oducinry lo the 
bcncnelarlcs. The nrsl (category) i~ tax
able to the trusl, the second tu lhc benefi
ciaries." Spreckcls v. Commlrsion11r1 l 01 
1~2d. 721, 722 (9th Cir., 1939). 

a. Distribution• of Current 
Fiduciary Accounting Income , 



Code of Alabama, 1975 § 40· 
18 ·25(a)(4) 

In 1935. Code seclion J 6J(a)(2) 
described this type of lncomi: as 
"I 1/ncomc which fs lo be distributed 
currently by the fiduciary to u,c benefi
ciaric~." (emphasis ildded). The compa
rable provision of the Code of Alabama 
1975 (enacted in 1935 as Section 
345. l8(l)(d)) is A(a)(4) lncoma which is 
lo bu tlislrlbull!d to Lhe beneficiaries .. ," 
(emphasis added) 

Pcderal courts interpreting Code sec• 
tion 16l(n)(2) determined U1:it il 
encompassed only distribulions of fidu
ciary accounlinJ( income lo income 
bcncOciarles. Thus, where the will or 
trust instrument or 11pplicable stale law 
required fiduciary accounlinia income, 
or some portion thereof, lo be distrlb· 
ulcu as Income Lo an Income bcnc:flcla
ry, then such di~lributable amo1.mt 
would be deducted from trusl income 
and taxed lo tht beneficiary. I felueriny 
u. IJulfonuor'lh, 290 U.S. 365 ( 1933). 
The amount of :my such distribution 
dcduclion would necessarily be dcpen• 
dent upon, lr11ced lo, and limileJ by the 
adcquucy o( fiduci;iry accountin~ 
income. 'rhc Supreme Court in 
Bulll!rtJJOrlh held thal distributions 
"pnyublc ol 1111 cvcmls ... did nol depend 
upon lncomc ... l11ndl were nol dlslrlhu
tion or income; bul In discharge of a gift 
or legncy." Id. nt 370-371. 

b. Income Acci.nnulahtd and 
Merged with Prlnclpal, Code 
of Alabama 1975, § 40 -18 · 
25(a)(2) and (3) 

In 19:lS, Code ~ection 16l(a)(l) 
described "income accumulated in lrusl 
for Lhe benefit of unborn or unascer 
Lalned pi.:rson or p1ir5ons with conlln
gcnt inL01•csls, ,ind income accumulnted 
or held (or fulurc distribution under the 
terms o( the will or Lrusl." The Code of 
Alabama 1975 divided lhis calegory lnlo 
two scpnrnle :subdivisions (enacted os 
345.18(1 )(b) and (c)) as follows: "(n)(2) 
Income nccuinulated in trust for the 
benefit of unborn or unascerlained per• 
sons wllh contln"enl interests: landJ 
(3) Income held for future distribution 
under Lhe lcrms uf a will or trust." 

'l'his lype of I rust lncorM wa,~ cloarly 
!rumble to the trusl or estale. Code of 
Alnbnmn 1975, § "10·18-25(c). Even 
lhou11h this cilleitory of Income would 

ulllmatcly bi: dislrihuti:d, ii would be 
deemed blended with and made a p:irl 
of trusl or cst.aLe principal. /Jullerworth, 
al 370. Distributions of trust or cstnte 
principal were lo be received In their 
entirety by Lhe beneficiary or heir true 
free as excluded gihs or inheritances. 

c. Income Received During 
Administration , Code of 
Alabama 197!5, § 40-18·25(a)(1) 

AnoLher Lype of trust or estate Income 
described by 1935 Code Sec lion 161 (a) 
was "(3) Income received by cslalcs or 
deceased persons during the period of 
ndministration or setllcmenl or U,c 
estate.'' The comparable provision of the 
Code of Alabama 1975 (enncled as * 
~145.18( I)) reads "(a)()) Income received 
by csl:,11:cs of deceased persons durln~ 
I he periocJ of 11dtliinistration or sellle
n,cnt or scttlemenL~ of the cstalc:.'' 

As noted abow, Code of Alabama 1975, 
subseclion 40·18-25(c) lru<es this type or 
Income to U,e fiduciary unless It has been 
"properly paid or cretliLcd'' to Lhe benefi
ciary. The "properly paid or credited" lcr
mlnoloJ& also comes dirccUy from u,e 
federal s!'alule. 1935 Code * I G2(c). 

Free Report Reveals . . . 

Federal case law discussed belO\~ csl.ib
lishes the clenr preccdcnl lhnt h1 order to 
be "properly paid," income must be 
traced to and properly paid directly from 
fiduciary accountlnit Income. 

Prior lo amendment of Code 
§ 162(b)(2) (governing n trust's deduction 
for income dlslribuU01,) In 1942 and fur
ther roflncme,,ts t111d 11mcndmc11Ls In 
1954, most litlgnllon over U,is lypc of 
income during adminlslrallon ur scltle• 
mentor an estate or trust arose In lhe 
conle.'<1 of either n partial or final liquidat
insi distribution from nn ~tale or trust. 
A.~ with Alabama law, the federal courts 
hlld to determine when such income WM 
deerl'led to have hecn "properly paid or 
credited" lo lhc beneficiary. 

In U1e estate c:ontcxl, the issue most 
frequcnlly arose for the year in which the 
estate made its nnal dlstl'fbuUon to ILq 
beneficiaries. The question wa.~ v,thlilhcr 
income realized by the cst.nte durh1g Its 
final year was dislribulcd M income lo lhe 
beneficiaries or whether the Income effec
tively merged with princip.11 so that the 
final distribution consisted solely o( prin
cipal. If U1e Income Wi\S di~I ributed as 
such, I.e., ,JS fiduciary nccounlinsi Income, 
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" II reel~ Kreul 10 come 11, 1ho office ovtry doy 
knowing Ilic phone wll I ring 1111~ 110w buNlnu:i.<i 
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Wnrd, who hi~• tnullhl Ins rcrcrrnl system to 
slmo~1 two 1hou~u11\! lowycn1 1hrou11hou1 1hc US. 
soy& 1h01 mos1 l11wyers' n1iukc1111g Is, 
"somcwhen: bctw~o 01rcxi1ous lilld OOO· 

cx11tcnl" As n ~ull, he ~11y1, Ille IDwycr wl10 
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the estate would receive a distribution 
deduction and lhe beneficiary would be 
taxed. L( the income was distributed ns an 
integral part of principal, fJ·!l·, as the 
residue of the e.$"1:nte to a re.~ldual beneA
dary, then no cleducUon could be taken 
by the estate, and the cst:ite, not the ben!!
flciary, would be taxed. 

The same Issue also arose for tru$LS 
for terminating or pnrtiaJly tet·minallng 
distributions. If, for example, a lrusl 
beneficiary was to receive the property 
held in trust for her benefit upon reach
inJ.l ;1J.1e 21, would ,1 distribution of such 
amounL~ durinR the year of her 21 sl 
birlhd,1y c:c1rry with il a distribution of 
lhc trust'~ laxabk intome for such yitar 
or would it be viewed In IL~ entirely lls a 
tax-free recelpl or principal? 

Prior to amendment of 1·clevant sec
tions of the Code in 1942, the federal 
dislrict courts, the Board of '1".1x Appeals 
('lax Courl) and Fed9\'al circuit tour.ts, 
all consistenlly held that such distribu• 
Lions consisted solely of nrincipal. The 
Supreme Court denied certlor11ri In 
Lhcse cases bec11u~e all c:irc11its decidinF{ 
U1e issue were lh agreement aml H1ere 
was no conOlcL 

Thus, all otherwise u11dlsltibutcd 
fiduciary accounling Income in_ Lhc yea1· 
of such distributions was taxable to the 
fiduciary, i.a., the esl-ate or the trust. No 
amount of such income was taxable to 
the beneficiary and w~ not deemed to 
have heen "properly r>nid or credited" to 
the beneficiary as fiduciary accountinfl 
incoml!. Thi! t(L'\es hl!ld Lhr1( such final 
distribution$ were necessarily mndc 
uft~r. nol during, cstah! administration 
ond Lhot such amounts were p;iyable in 
all events and noL limited by Lhc surfl
ciency o( income. 

ln Sprackels, supra, the Ninlh Circuit 
held thal trust distributions to a benefi• 
ciary in the year he attained lhe age or 
majority did not include income as such, 
and no amounl was t.a~able to lhe benefi· 
ciary. '!'he Ninth CircuiL made a simililr 
holding as to U,e Anal distribution from 
an estate LO its residual beneficiary in 
Anderson IJ. Commlsslimer, 126 F.2d 46 
(9th Cir. 1942). In Anderson, Lhc Ninth 
Circuit specifically noted that Income for 
lhe year was factually mingled wiU1 car· 
p1,1s1 but lhal the income W<lS nol distrib· 
uted (IS income to an Income beneficiary 
buL was di5tributed as part of Lhe residue 
or prlnclpal and excluded as an inheri-

2fl. l JULY 10UU TIie A/tJ/1<1mu /,111u11ur 

tancc. The NlnU1 Clrcuil held, therefore, 
that such income h:id ,10L been "properly 
paid or crediled." Alidel'So,1, al 48. 

The Second Circuit made similar deter
minations in the context of the residual 
beneficiary o( a trust in Commissioner v. 
Clark, 134 l•:~d 159 (2nd Cir. 1943) and 
for th1: residuary heir of an estate In 
Commlssl<ml!r /J. Steams. 65 f~2d 371 (3d 
Cir. 1933). The Third Clrcull liktwisi: 
made a similar finding involvh,g liquldaL
ing lrust cliglrlbulions h1Roeblln.<111. 
Commlssionar, 78 P.2d 444 (3d Cir. L935). 

'Jlhe Board of Tux A1>peuls and numer
ous fodeml distrii.;t courts conslstcntly 
held that :;uoh distributions wc1•e distri• 
b11Uons of prindpill, not of income as 
such. See, e.,Q., /)1.11•khr.im,ir u. 
Commissianer, 41 8.'r.A. 5S5 (1940); 
Wllco:t u. Cummis.,/on1.'T', ,1:l B.'l;A. 9;11 
(194 l ), following Dw·khalme,~· Whltukcir 
11. (jnllad Slates, 44 R Supp. 484 (1041 li 
fihizer it Driscoll, 46 fi'. Supp. 838 
(1942); and Norrl~ u. Un/led Stales, 48 
R Sul)p, 673 ( 1943). 

Amendment of relevant Code sections 
in 1942 was necessal'y to thel'eafter cause 
U1e beneOciary. not l'ht fliluciary, to be 
taxed for feder;il p~wrioses on such 
income reali1,ed by lhe trust or estate 
<.luring lhe year of a nnal Qr liqu!dalinR 
dlslribuUon, Pora dlscusi;\on of the issue 
and Lhc purpose. of LhC;t 1942 am~n~l'rJt:nl, 
see Carlisle tJ. Commlsslone,·, e'l'.C. 563 
(1947), 165 R2d 645 (6Lh Cir. l94S), Of 
cour~e, IJS noted in Wal/QI?, supra, nq 
comparablc11IDendmenl hrJS ever been 
maue to Alab ma law. Therefore, pre• 
Hl42 federal l)recedent· shoq~d remain the 
li!w in Alabama. 

d, Deductions for Distributions.
The 41Properly Paid or 
Credited" leaua, Coda of 
Alabama 1975, § 40 -18°25(c) 
a"d (d) 

Since the issuc:i of t;,xat.ion o( income 
to l he Lrusl amUhe Lr .1st 's deductions 
for distributed income nre interdepen
dent, ultimate taxatlon can also be 
approached from iln analysis of deduc· 
Linn provisions. The 1935 Code embod
ied Lrui;L and estate income categories 
di~cusscd abov1;: In section 161, but 
deduclions for dislrlbullons (the mir
ror-image o( the same issue) were 
embodied In section 162. Comparable 
Alabama dislribution provisions are 
contained in Code of Alabama 1975, 

subsecUons 40-l8-25(c) and (d). 
Analyi;is of these provision~ renect lhal 
lhey tln In facl rflirror Lhe uixalinn of 
income categories described above. 
Alabama's statutes arc 11ot drafLcu as 
"deduction" provisions as such but 
reach the same result. 

First, Code of Alabama 1975, StLbseclion 
40-18-25(d) allows a fiducial')' to exclude 
from income 11ny amount which ls lo be 
dislributcd currently to beneficiaries from 
fiuuckiry accountin~ income described in 
subdlvision (a)(-1). Since Lh!l bcncfich1ries 
have enforceable legal righL~ to receive 
such income, Lhc tleducUon is allowed 
ancl the amounts taxed lo U1e bcncflci1try 
"wheU1er distributed to them or not." 
Thus, as to such dislributions Lraced 
Jlrectly to fiduciilr)I accounting income, 
Alahanm rules properly i;iranL Lhe fiduciary 
a deduction and tax the beneficiary. 

Code of Alabama 1975, subsections 40-
1 R-25(c) 11nd (d) also allow the fiduciary to 
~elude ,unounti; •r~roperly paid 01' credit
ed" to l:hit bcn flci:iry. A~ noted, 1935 fed
eral law also granLed a dedutllon under 
section J62(c) Car "Income received by 
estates of deceased persons clurittg the 
l)ert0d of ndmh1islration or settlement of 
the estale ... which is properly paid or 
c;redilcd durin~ such year to any legaLee, 
heir or ben'eficiary. 1 

•• " (emphasis added). 
Again, to be deductible, i.e., to be "proper· 
ly paid," th11,distrihulion must he traced 
to fldud~1-y accounting Income m1yable as 
such um.lcr st.ite law. Andtm;rm, supra; 
Gen. Couns. Mcm. 22034, suprai 
)i'erguson, Income 'l'a.tctllon I)/ f,Stalf!S, 
'/rusts and Beneliclartes, 3rd Edition, 1). 
7-57; to the contral')I, see Ma!mgran IJ. 

McColgan, 126 P.2d 616 (1942), but 
Malmgren applied to Cnliforni,1 state 
income tax and appears limited by unique 
a~pccts of C,11ifornia law. 

Under the cle11r l)ronouncement of 
Wu/Lon and under Lhe inlerpretation 
ancl :.pp II cation of lhl! Al11ban1a 
Department of Revenue, prc-1942 f<!der
nl law Loe.Jay governs Alabama Laxallon 
o( trust and eslale income. Even U1ough 
comparable federal laws were amended 
in J 942 11nd thereafter lo b1'ing about n 
different result. no such amendments 
were ever made to Alabam<1 stalutes. 

Early federal law only ,,llowe<l a de<lllC· 
Lion to the fitluciai-y and corresponding 
Inclusion !11 l111: bencficiatii::s' income. if 
the distribution we,•e payable dh·cctly 
from and traceable Lo fiducittl')I account-



Ing income. If the dislrlbutlon was duu to 
be paid in any event. i.e., it would be paid 
Irrespective of the ndequncy o( income, 
Lhcn Lhe tlislribulion was deemed to be 
rrom principal and did not $live rise to n 
dcduclion for U,e Lrusl or estate. 

Consequences 
G. Grantor 'n'ust 
Conaequenc•• 

Differences In federal ,ind Alab,1ma 
~rantor trust rules create planning and 
administrative problems In numerous 
ways. Tux practitioners routinely advise 
clients lo tnke affirmative aclluns us parl 
of planninll to minimize federnl income 
and est.ale taxation. Too often, planners, 
cspcci,1lly out-of-sblle prnctllioncrs 
ndvlslnll Alabnma clients, fail to consider 
Alubuma lncnmc til,x ramlllcntlons. 

AffirmnUvc planning luchnic1ues cur
rently utilized by Lax planners nationwide 
arc centered on (tdcml gmntor I rust 
rules. One such planning technique is a 
transaction frequently referred lo as an 
"lntcnlion11lly defective grnntor lrusL" 

As port of "intentionally defoclive 
grantor lrust'' plRnning, very valuable 
assets such as stock in n family business 
fire deliberately "sold" by a laxpayer to a 
grantor lru~L Under federal Amntor trust 
rules, such :1 ''sale" does not result in any 
(edc,rnl gain bcc-11usc lhc "rnnlor (as sell
er) and U1e grnntor Lrust (as buyer) are, 
as discussed above, Lhc same ta.x1,ayer. 

Mowever, (or Alabama Income lax 
purposes, the grantor and the trust arc 
nol the same taxpayer. Thus, such a sale 
of the stock by an Alabama resident to 
the trust is likely to be fully ta.xable for 
Alnbunu, Income tax purposes. This. of 
course, would be quite an unpleasnnl 
suri>rise to Lhe LllX advisor, to his client, 
to the trust fiduclary, 11nd to beneficia
ries or the trusl lndecd, posl-sah! taxa
tion or the grantor, U1c lrusl, and its 
henericiaries on llduclnry Income will 
also be different under Alnbnma rules. 

In addition lo triggering unanticipated 
gain, misapplication or federal Arnntor 
Lrust rule~ to Alabamo trusts would cause 
Improper slllfi.lng of the Alobnma ta>< bur• 
den. In Alabama, income of an Irrevoca
ble Lrust Is taxable Lo lhe trust or lo the 
beneficiary, depending on whether the 
Income is distributed or commingled 
with principal. In no event Is such 

Income taxable to lhe grnntor ns under 
federal rules. Query \\helher payment o( 
u,1: lrust·~ or bcnellci~ry'$ Alabama tax 
liability by u,e grantor would create a !li~ 
(or (cderal gl(L tax pu11,oses. 

H. DNI Con1eq~ences 
Differences in federal nnd Alabama dls

lribulable net income rules for trusts and 
estates create different and perhaps more 
widespread problems. Awiln, most prob· 
lcms would ari~e as a rei;ull of n misun• 
dcrslandi11g iL'I Lo the cxlslcnce or these 
dif(e1·ences. Most, bul not all, distrib
utable Income probkms !lrise In lhe same 
context as the early federal lillgaLion 
described above. ''Such c:.ues arc usually 
cases where accumulated income or an 
cslllte if [sic! paid to n reslduilry legatee 
upon termination of Lhe estate or where 
Income of a trust is accumulated for dis· 
Lrlbution upon the benellciury's reaching 
a spccllled age." CarliSI~. supra, at 647. 

One clear example arises when an 
estate funds marll11I and non-marital tes
tament.'lry trusts. Under today's estate 
and ,iifl lax laws. estate lax planning for 
a morried couple normally centers on 
maxlmi1.ing funding of a non-mt1rltal 
trust In an amount equal to lhc nontax
able unified credit amou11l, This plan· 
ning Is accomplished with formulas 
which calculate a pecuniary amount 

which shall go to the survivinR spouse 
wllh lhe residue lo the non-marital, uni
fied credit Lrusl, or vice verso. nc.gardle.~s 
of which trust receives this calculnled 
amount, the formula is nol sumdcntly 
specific to 1.1llow such an amounl to con• 
stllutc ii ta.x free Inheritance of property 
for federal lax purposes under Code § 
I 02(a) by reason of Code § 66.3fo)( I). 

Thus, under current fedcml rules, fund
Ing of both such trusts carries out DNI for 
the ycnr or such (uncth,g. Under Alab;1m11's 
rules, funding of bolh lrusls would not be 
traceable to nor constitute distributions of 
fiduciary accounting income "ns such.'' 
See Anderson and Wal/on, supra. 
Therefore, for Alabama tax pul'poses. such 
funding would not be viewed to carry out 
u,1: cstale'$ lloolblc income ror such year 
to 11.S benellch1ries. The rcs1.1ll is lhal fed· 
eral law ln1posl!S income till( on the bene
ficiary whcrerui Alabama law Imposes its 
tax on the same Income upon u,e llducia
ry to be bome by the rcsidu.iry lwirs. 

Since the St'.ite of Alabama docs nol 
apply a significantly progressive income 
tax r11te schedule. l'here is little di(fcr· 
ence In total taxes owed whelhc:r an 
All1bnm11 lrusl or an Alabama bcneficia• 
ry pays Lhu tax. Thus, in draftln,t lrtist 
lnslrumcnls or wills, there is no sub· 
stanllnl overall Alabama lax advantage 
in carefully pl:innlng whether income 
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wl II be taxed to such u trust or benefi, 
ciary. The total tux liability wil I likely be 
almost the same ln either case. 

The importanl difference, as In lhc 
Walton case, is who will bear the burden 
of Alabama income tax on trust or eslnte 
income. AJ1 Alabama Lrusl instrument or 
will may be drafted so that II distribution 
to .a benefid,1ry I~ payilble in all events, 
including fractional or pcrc;enta~e shares 
or residuary interlisl:i, i.e., payable from 
principal, nol h,co11·u1. This me.ins thlll 
such a dislributlon, Including a nnal dis
tribution from a lrusl or from an estate, 
funding marital or unified credit testa· 
mentary trusts will not constitute a disll'i
bulion of taxable income for Alabama tax 
puri1ose.~. even Lhou11h ii carries out tax
able DNI f<>r fedeml tax purposes. '!'he 
Alabi1ma Income tax would be payable by 
Lhe tru.~t or the 1:!~latc and lhe true cost 
borne by the residual beneficiary. 

Indeed, m11ny l11x planriers plan final 
estate distributions lo a surviving 
spouse, or to a trust (or Lhe spouse's 
benefit, in order to carry oul as much 
DNl as possible. By doing this; U,e dis
tributee spouse is obligalecl to pay the 
federal income tax. This obligation 

reduces the surviving spouse's net 
inheritance and, hopefully, reduces such 
spo\.L~e·s future estate tc-1Xes. 'rhis plan
ning Is ineffective, bt1sed on Walton, for 
Alab11ma income t,IX purposes irrespec
live of such a dislrlbuUon since Alabama 
imposes stale income LID< on the estate 
or trust and its residual heirs in confor
mity with pre-1942 federal rules. 

If trustees und executors fail to reOect 
Lhese importanl differences In their 
Alabama fiduclary tax rel11rns, they may 
favor the rem,1lncler or residual beneficia
ries over the current distrlbutecs. Where 
such persor,s arc Me ,ind the same, there 
would be little difference. Where, howev
er, such persons are not the same, e.g .. 
the current distributee is a spouse under 
a pecuniary marital deduction formula 
and a trust for the children receives the 
residue, the spouse sholild be receiving 
s1.1ch amounts from principal and thereby 
free or any Ah1bt1ma income tax obliga. 
lion. Ir fedcrc1I rule.~ are unwittinAIY and 
improperly applied, the flduclary and his, 
her• or its advisors muy be unfairly bur
dening some heirs in favor of others. 
/\gain, there may also be a federal girt Lax 
issue ns a result. 
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Conclusion 
Difflmmces between important 

Alabama 111'1d federal income tllX rules 
have been minimized In many areas of 
taxalion by recent Alabama conformity 
legislation. See Alnbnmn /\ct 98-502. 
However, the newly conforming legisla· 
tion did not address these issues involv
init income taxation of ~rantors, trusts, 
t!SU1tes, and their beneficiaries. 

These differences are not well under
stood or perhaps just nc>l accepted by 
many prac:tilioners. Even Lax specialists 
are understandably eilher confused or 
unaware of these stibtlc but substantial 
differences. Ji'iduciat·ics and practition
ers may merely be refusing to accepl 
this analysis until the 1\labama Supreme 
Court has ruled on these issues. Such 
mi~understandings and inconsistencies 
can clearly lead to plannin!{ and fiduch1-
ty adminlstn1Lion problem~. 

I low,wcr, liki: most Lax principles, the 
differences discussed above can be a 
<louble•edged sword cutling boL.h ways. 
Not only do such differences resull in 
planning and administrative problems, 
but they also resLlll in major tax plan· 
ninR opportunities. Such planning 
opportunities may be even more sub· 
st.antial I han the problems described 
11bove for t;ix planners and their clients. 
Such b1mcfit:; are limited only by lhe 
imaginal!cm o( twc pr;\c;litloncr$. 

P'or example, ,arcful planning can 
lead to the complete cxclu!ion or c~r· 
tain types of i11come and gain from 
Alabama taxation altogether. Likewise, 
intenlionally defective grantor trusl 
plannin~ can also be effected for 
Alabama residents, bul only when Pl'Ob• 
lems described 11bove are reco11,niied 
and solutions developed. • 
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Judicial Review of 
Administrative Agency Actions 

Under the Alabama Administrative 
Agency Procedure Act 

Introduction nificanl opinions o( the 
/llnhama 11ppellate courts 
thnl explain lhe standards 
thal have been 11dopted for 
Judlclal review or aclminis
lrnlive a,tc11cy dcclslon
mnking. IL is worth noling 
nl lhl:s point lhill lhe 
Alnbnmn Publ c Service 
Commission ("APSC") is 
exempted from the MPA by 
Ala. Code 1975, § 41-22-2(e), 
and thi:; article is noi 

The federal Administrative 
Procedure Act ("APA")I w;1s 
enach!d in 1946 Lo provid1: a 
check on the power of feder
al administrative agencies, 
which had experienced 
unprecedented growth dur
in" the New Deal era. More 
recently, lhe slates have also 
bl?1:n forced lo de.11 with a 
rise In power by their own 
tu.lml11lstr11livc agencies. In •••• .. •• •• ---•-•---- .. intended to provide any 
J 981, lhc lcgislaLurc of 
Alaboma cmaclell Its own 
Adminfstrallvc Proccclut·c 

By Michael C. Skotnicki lnformiJLIOn rcRnrdln/il judi-
tfal review or APSC rullni:{~. 

Acl ("i\APA"),2 The MPA w:is "Intended to provide " mini
mum procedural code for U1c opernlion of all stale agencie..~ 
when they take action a((ecUng the righl!l mul dut ics nf the 
public." !I Among the specific purposes of lhc MPA nrc lo 
"incrrui.~c public participation in the formul11llon of ndmmis
trntlve rules" "and to "simplify the process of judicial review 
or agency .,ct ion as well as increase ils ease and availability.'' s 

Now U,nl thc MPA has been In ()lace for nearly lwo decndes. 
this article! is inlcndcd Lo (1) explain the st.itutes that control 
the procedure for oblt1ining judicial review of i.l"cncy actions, 
(2) nrovide an analysis of when an Al11ban,11 uc.lmlnistrative 
ilRency is required to enact policy by formal rule-making pro
cedure rather lhan nd hoc adjl1dlct1lion, t1od (:i) Lo review sig-

Obtaining Judicial Review 
In Alabnma, the iteneral procedure for obtnlnlng appcllnll: 

rcvicw of a slate administrative agency decision under lhe 
AAPA is governed by Ala. Code 1975, § 41-22-20. This section 
of lhe AAJ>A provides a detailed lisl of requirements for (lCT· 

feeling nn nppeal of an agency decision lo 11n 11pproprii1le cir
cull court.a I lowevcr, appellate revil!w of a 011111 dcci~ion of 
the J\labuma EnvlronmcnlaJ matu1gcmcnl Con,mi~sion 
("Al£MC") (which oversees the :.icllons of Lhe Alabarna 
De1wrlmenl of l~nvironmentt,I Munogcment) is soughL, a pro
vi~ion of lhe Environmental Management Act is also applica
ble. Contrnry lo the detailed procedure o( § 41·22·20. Ala. 
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Code 1975, § 22-22A•7(c)(6) provides much simpler re<1uire
menL~ for 111,pcalinl( l\n AEMC decision. 

In Ex ,,arle Plumbers and S/c(lmfiflers, Local 52, 622 So.2d 
247 (Ala. 1993), lh<? Al.1hama Supreme Courl explained how u,e 
lwo ltppcllalc proceclurn slalulc:;, * 4 l-22-20 11nd * 22·22A· 
7(c)(6), wcrn Lo work with 0111 .. 11nolhe1· in lhe anpe11I or an AEMC 
ruling. The courl dclcrmlned U,at Lhc slolutcs were "squarely at 
odds'' with each other, so lhlll lhc rcqulrcnicnls for pcrfectin~ an 
appeal set out in § ,11.22.20 did not apply lo appeals from the 
A£MC. ll22 £<>. 2d al 349. Instead. u,c procedure for pi:rfecllng 
an appeal from tht Al~MC is prescribed solef.11 by § 22-22A-
7(c)(li), and § 41-22-20 is only applicable Lu issues unrclalcd tu 
u,c perfect.in!{ lhc appeal. Id. The courl noted thol by creullng 
U,e simpler nppcals p1·ocedure of§ 22-22A•7(c)(6), "lhe legisla
lure evidenced nn undl?rstandable seni;ilivity to lhe ~ravily o( lhe 
types ur appeols ccfvcred by u,e Al~MA ..... These arpcnls often 
involve some risk of serious adverse effect.~ to lhc health nnd 
welfore of the pllbllc and some lime~ lhe risk of wldc.~prcad ill1d 
irrcp;,rable harm." Id. The court rcn.soncd lhnL nllhuvith hnvinR 
technlcnl requirements for perfecUng nn tlppcnl h.u certain btm
cJ1ts, the more detniled requirements also cr~le 11ddcd risk lhal 
an .ippeal will nevtr he hwd.7 Accordingly, lhc court rcve:rscd 
u,c rullnit of the court of civil appeals, and hdd Ull1t U,c union's 
appclll had WI.IS procedurally proper." 

What is an Agency "Rule" 
and When Must an Agency 
Proceed by Rule-making 
Procedure Rather Than 
Adjudication? 

The AAPA deOnilion of a "rule" under§~ 1·22·3(9) Includes 
any "agency re1tul.it1on, :;tandard or statement uf gener.il 
appllcabillty U\al implemcnl~. interprets, or prescribes law or 
policy or lhul describes u,e ort,(anizalion. f)roccdurc or practice 
requirements of nny agcncy .... "D Thi~ st:ilutory dcflniUon has 
been closely CXl.\mlned by the Alabama Supreme Court several 
limes, flrsl In Bx par/a Tray/01· Nursing I lame, 5~3 So. 2d 1 I 79 
(Alo. 1988), where a nursing home sought lo hHvc :;in illncnd
menl to the Stole I lealth Plan ("SI IP") dcclnrc<l a rule an<l, 
thus, invalid because il had not been adopted according lo lhe 
formal rule-makinS! procedure o( the 1\APA.1n 

In r..x 1>arle 7'ra.qlor, the c;ourl reversed lhc ruling or lhe 
court of civll 11p1,e1ls and held lhal the SI lP amendment was an 
agency rule. The cuurl noted that the SHP amendment pre
scribed ,,roccdurcs ;md practice requlremenLs for health care 
providers lhal had Lhe general applicability of a rule, rather 
than lhc limited appllcnbllity of n decision or policy made inn 
contested case against an Individual cnllly. 543 So. 2d Ill 1184. 
In fact, the court stilted thal "we can Ond no bcll1.Jr example of 
a rule, rcr,1ulalion. or standard." Iii. 'l'hc ex p<1rfe 'lruylor opin· 
Ion is Important h~cause in rerhaps Its nrsl opporlu11ily Lo 
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write lo lhe issue lhe court clearly endorsed the broad MPA 
clcflnlllon o( whol tyJlC of al{ency n11ings conslltule n rule and. 
lhus, I ril{f.{cr AAPA rule-mnkinA requirements bcrore they may 
be enforced. Moreover, the court denned n "rule" As Including 
"agency l11lcrp1'l!llillons llf stalules, rules, or ol h~r species or 
low or policy.'' Id. al 118.l Under I hi$ broad deflnlllon, il would 
appear Lhal formnl 1-W,A rule-making procedure I~ m1uirecl for 
a wide variety o( agency acUon describing, lnlcrpretinst, or 
lmplrmcnlfn!l law or policy Uinl has general applic.,billty over 
a class of persons or other members of n dcflncd dn.u, $uch as 
a regulnlcd business." Accordingly, class mcmbe~ may have 
ground:1 ttJ chnlleni:il! the validity or agency net.ions of general 
appllc.1billly when Lhc agency has not implemented thnl policy 
through formal rule-makin,:t procedure.,~ Jtormnl rule-making 
proceJurc obviously provides a vnlunble opportunity for lhe 
re~ulotcd cl:t$8 lo h!IYI: advance nollce of 1>roposcd rules and to 
provide Lhe agency with the beni:-fil of lhe class's commcnl~ 
ilml input Into the policy-making process.HI 

The Alabama Supreme Courl conlinucd I~ brClad view of an 
aitcncy rule in Brunson Ccnstr. & Env. Seru., Inc. u. City of 
Prirhurc/, 664 So.2d 885 (Ala. 1995). where lhc courl held 
Lhnl ADl~M':1 procedure for determining lhe dally permitted 
volume o( waste to be deposited In solid waste landfills wns an 
agency rule due to its statewide application. Coruistenl with 
the approach t.1ken in ex parte 1>'tJJJ/or, the court's focvs was 
on the facl Lhal Lhl! standard Lhal had heen used by AD~;M 
had "general nppllcabillly" and, lhus, met the dennilion of an 
n~llncy ru I e. 664 So.2d al 89:3. 

Whl le the above•noled opinions indlc,1lcd thnl In durin~ 
~he Hl80s lhrough mid-1990s the Alabnmn Supreme Court 
viewed Lhe AAIWs deflnllion or n rule as h11vi111t been bru11dly 
worded ,ind. so that administrative agencies wiire r<?qulrcd lo 
receive input from regulnted businesses or oU,er regulated 
cnlilici; before makinll l{enernlly applicable chnngcs to policy, 
it appears that t1 majority of justices on the present court 
view U,c definition or an aitcncy rule more narrowly. This 
approach makes it highly likely thnl ;idminislrnlive agencies 
will now mukc statewide policy changes without followin!l lhe 
MPA's formal rule-making procedure. 

In Ak,IJamu Dept. of1'ransporluflon 11. IJ/ue Ridge Sand and 
(;r(lvcl. 7 J 8 So. 2d 27 (Ala. 1998), Lile courl hclu thut n ~c111;?r
ally nppllcable amendment to the Oepartmenl of 
'l'ransportn.lion's standard road nnd bridge conslrucllon specifi
cation~. which mandated new standards (or nccepLtible gravel 
ai&reitalc, w,,~ not an administrative rule lhnl rl.lqulred to have 
been Implemented through n1le•makin11 procedur~.•• Although 
Lhc st.indnrd specifications al issue were clearly intended by the 
department lo be applicable to every road construction project 
sllllewidc. the courl'!I reason for holding lhal the standard 
specification wM nol a rule wa..~ thal the slandard speclflcalion 
was only "a Lerm lhul muy be lncoriwralcd into 11 contract 
between the Ocp!lrtmenl and some other 1>t1rty." 718 So. 2d ul 
~9. The co11rl seized on Lhe distinction lhal lhe gravel criteria 
amendment miAht nol ulwaus be ineluded in lhe sl,1Lc's con-
:11 rue lion projects, even lhou~h lhe deparlmenl hnd previously 



indicalcd n broadly npplicablu purpose for making lhu grdvcl 
al(l(rel(ale criteria more stringent to improve longevity of road 
and bridies statewide. Because I he Alabama Supreme Court 
r.ircly has the opportunity to sneak Lo lhe issue of what is nn 
adminislral1ve nitency rule, the lllue Rief.qt• Sand and Grauel 
opinion must be taken ns an Indication lhal Lhe court now 
views the § ,1} .22,3(9)'s dcllnlllon of a rule more n11rrowly Lhan 
it hns in U1e past. This rullna appear!! lo invite a ~owth in 
state administrative agen<.)' power and Ocxibility in action. at a 
cosl to regululed businesses imd other enllllcs who 
de.~lre aiency action to be predictable and are 
ilblc lo provide hnportunt lnpul lo lhe ttgency't. 
proccs~ o( c:hanl(lnl{ IL, policy on n subJucl 
only when form~I AAPA n1lc•makinl( proce· 
dures liro be followed . 

While Lhc MPA's dcflnillon of;, rule indl· 
catcs n lcgislnllvc preference fur nRcncy policy
making by formnl 1•ule-111ukln~ proccd11rt! nither 
Lhan t1d hoc odjudic11llon, the MPA tlo<:!I recognlz11 
lhal sl11tc agencies musl be bllollcd :i ccrtnin :un!lunl 
of Oexibility in lheir decision-making 1,rocess. Thu.~. lhc 
AAl'A spcclllcally exempts from U1e dcrinllion or a rule lhe 
"[dJetcrminallons, decisions, orders, stnlemcn~ of policy and 
interpremtions lhnl nre made in contested cnses."I' For exam
ple. in Putts v. /Jmn<'II. 487 So. 2d 919 IAJn.Civ.App. 1985), the 
court or civil appeals held that the Alcohol 13cverasie Control 
("ABC") Board's dcci~ion lo deny n liQuor license to a store 
loailed l<:Ss lh,in 200 feel frum a :.chool wa.~ nol subject to 
,\APA rule-making requin:menL~. 1'hc court held that lhe Al3C 
Boord had properly exercised il.S discretionary power in usin,t 
adjudication lo deny lhc a1)Jllic.mt's liquor license ba.'iell on the 
specific facts of lhe case, such as the storl!'s location and sur
roundlnl(s, rnlher than through formulnllng a rigid rcgul:iLlon. 
'187 So. 2d .it 921. 

The Palls courl noted that under federal law. admlnislrallvc 
:,gendcs im: "not prccludi:d from announcing new principles 
hi an adjudicatory r>roceedin~·· and l'hal when a controversy 
c1rlscs lhc choico or acll11~ hy 11dJudl1:atlon rnlher lh,m by rule
making is lar11cly lert Lo Lhc ulscr<:t Ion or the r11tency. Id. 
Further, the court rc11soncd Lhnt Lhc lcgislnlurc had flrnntcd 
the Al3C Bonni certain discretionary power lhc courl would not 
"accept the ar"umcnl lh11l all llc:cn~lns.t criteria and policy must 
he m;idc lhrough formal rule-making procedure." Id. The rea
soninit u~ed by the court in Polls Is similar lo Lill! rcdcr11I stan
dard which illlows aitencies lo creole certain oolicy through 
adjudication rather than 11lw11ys requlrinl( rule-making,rn 

In sum, under a strict rcadinl{ of the MPA lhe scope or Lhe 
applicability of .. n agency poli<.)' dccislon controls whelher or 
not lhe agency must cffcctu:ill: lhal polil.)' via formal rule-mak
ing procedure. If the policy d11d~io11 is uni! of general applica
bility to an entire class or community of 111111ici1, U,cn AAPA 
rule-makinl( procedure musl be followed. But IC lhe agency 
policy decision is fact-specific and limited to a single party or 
parties in a c<Jntestcd action or ot hcrwisc has no /.lCneral 
:ippllcablhty, then adjudication alone is an ;ippronriale vehicle 

for a1tcncy poltt.)'•making. 1 l<Jwcvcr, this $lOndard is now s<>me
wh;it in doubt, as the /Jh1£• Nidgl! Smid and Ctaocl opinion sug 
gcsts that lhc Alabama Supreme Court mny now be wlllini to 
inLerprtt lhe MPA In such a way as to allo,v ndministrative 
agencies nddillonnl pow~r lo formulate iiencrally applicable 
policy wilhoul following rule-making p1·oceduri:. 

Standards of Judicial Review 
In general. the ~landnnls for Judicial review of :1 final ruUng or 

an ndminisl rat Ive nitrncy in ii contested cnse are controlled by§ 
'1J-22-20(k). 'l'hi1I provision of lhe MPA suites, in relevant part, 

Uial a r1:vlcwing court m,,y rcwrse or modify an al{ency deci
sion or provide other relief from llw aiicncy Action "if sub-
stanllal rights or U,e ,,ell I loner havc been 11reJudiccd 
beCl.lusc lho :igoncy action ,~ ... (fi) Clc11rly ~rroneou~ in 
view of Lhc reliable, probullvc, nnd sub~lanllal cvlllencc 
tm the whole record: or (7) UnrcMonable, arbitrary or 
cap1·lcious or charactl!rizcd by 011 nbusc of discretion 
.... " The Alnhnmn Sunreme Courl hos noted that rin 

agency 11cllon will not be found arbitrary or capricious 
simply hcc.iusc the al{cncy ncted inconsistent with o 

prior rullnii. 'l'he courl hns staLed lhal "lbl~use 
there is a need for Oexlbil1ty in administrative deci· 

:11011-rnaklnl{, the doctrine of stare deci~is general
ly doc:i nol bind ndminlstratlvc a"encie.~ Lo their 

prior d1tC1)ions." Ex p(Jr/1! Shelby Cu1mt11 
t"ledlcal c;._.,,t,.ir, Inc .. 564 So. 2d 6.1, 68 (Ala. 

1990). These MPA standards for judicial 
review un• similar to UlOsc in the APA con-

lrollinR Judicml review of federal :idminis
tral i\'e aitcncy decisions.11 

I lowcver, decisions of the Al~MC arr expressly exempt from 
MPA st.andards of rcvicw.1a Instead, Judicial revie\v of decisions 
of U1c AEMC ulll lzc.~ lhe same slandal'd a., under certiorari 
review. lU In Butes Mota//!. Bnvimnmanlul Mona,qament 
Comm'n, 596 So. 2<l 924,925 (Alti.Clv.App. 1991), the court of 
civil ;ippeals nolcd lh11! under ccrllor11rl l'Cview, "if U,crc is any 
cwidence in lhe record lo susu1ir1 Lhc Commission's decisiun, 
l'hl: courl must affil'n1," (Em1>hnsis odded.) F'urlhc1·, lhc court 
staled lhal 11 decision of Lhe Al~MC should nol be reversed 
unless it Is uns11111iorlccl by the unconttadlctcd evidence or it is 
found lhal the Al•:MC has misapplied the evidence to the law. 
596 So. 2d nL 925. Thu~. the lci:ilslalurc h;,s granted lhe Al];MC 
greater discretion than other st«le ,,dminlstrative ni:tencies 
bound by the MPA slnndnnl for Judicial review which, 11.s 

noted, uses ti "substunllnl evidence" standard.an 

A. Judicial Review of Questions of Fact 
The same public policy underlying the crealion of :.drnini_st.ra

tive al(cncic!'I, the need (or expertise In a sneclnllzcd field or dis
cipline, also argues for a deferential slandard of judicial review 
lo be appli1:d lo ai:tcncy findini:ts or foci in a contested case. The 
court of civil appc,,li; hns rcMoncd that "lllhe snecial compe
umce or 1!1<: ,1gc11cy h.mds great weight to lb decision." Slate 
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Health Planning & Dev. Ageru:y v. AMI Brookwood Meclical 
Center, 564 So.2d 54, 56 (Ala.Civ.App. 1989). Accordinl{ly, under 
the MPA. "I he ""ency order shall be la ken as prlmn fncic just 
anti reasonable nnd the court shall nol subslilulc lls Judgment 
for LI ml of I he a~ency as to the weight of the evidence on ques
Lfons of foct."21 '!'ht court of civil nppenls has nlso slated lhat 
"[wlhcn Lhc lcglslalure delegates a dlscretionnry (unction to an 
agency wllh special competence, the c:ourl frustrates that dis· 
cretion:iry role by slcpplng In when the nitcncy's cholc.e is nol 
clearly unreasonable or arbitrary." Stole //('(Jlfh Planning & 
l?esources Deu. Admin. u. Riuendell of Alobama, Inc., '169 So.2d 
613, 6M (Ala.Civ.App. 198.5). 

Thus. a court is lo apply an "nrbllrary and CJ1pricious" stan
d11rd o( judicial review to administrntivc agency fact-finding, 
lndlcalinl{ the le1tisl0ture's inlenL lhal a cou1'l should not mere• 
ly subslilutc Its Judgment for that of lhe agency, and may only 
invalidat(! an :igcncy action if 
U1e courl delcrrniru:s lhat the 
agency's acLlon is lrrallonnl. P'or 
cxnm(lle, In Robarts v. State Oil ancl 
Gas Board of State of Alabama, '1'11 
So.2d 909 (Aln.Civ.App. 1983). a proper-
ty owner appealed U,e Oil and Cas Board's 
denial of his petition to have the Smackover 
Gas Pool cnlnr~ed to include his land so he 
would receive a sh11re of its gas production. The Board had con
cluded lhal lhc evidence nresentcci lo it wos insufncicnt lo indi· 
ci,tc U11ll Lhc natural ~a~ pool extended beneath lhe petitioner's 
properly. In reviewing the board's decision, the courl of civil 
opi,eals noLed Lhnt Lhc case Involved complex technical issues 
calling for "expert tesli111ony fron, people Lh;:il speclnlize in the 
areas of "eology, mining and drilllng." 4'1 I So.2d nl 912. 
Accordingly, Lhe courL held lhal il was noL Its function lo sub
stitute its own judgment (or lhal of lhe board, which had exper
tise In evaluatln~ the expert testimony. Id. 

A similar case Is Alabama Department of Public ll aalth v. 
Perkins, 469 So.2d 651 (Ala.Civ.i\pp. 1985}, where a landown
er appealed lhc Public I lealth Departmenl"s denial o( his per• 
mil lo lnst;ill u scpllc tank, The depart men rs cleclslon has 
been bnsed on o faclunl finding lhaL the l{ro11ndwnt.er table at 
tho chosen site W3S shallower th.in the depth required for 
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seplic lank placement. In reviewing the department's ruling, 
I he courl or civil appeals noted that Judlcial dcforcncc Lo 
administrative astcncies with regard lo fncl•rfndlng Is neces
s:iry "lo insure uniformity and consistency o( decisions In 
light or !he a~c111.:y's speclall1.ed competence." 46$1 So.2d at 
653. 1~url11or, thu coui'l stated that il would fruslmle le~isla• 
live lnlenl and usurp agtncy dl~cretion Ir the court ''steppjedl 
in when the ugcncy's choice is not clearly unrcasonahle or 
nrbitrnry." J<I. Explninlng Its understanding of the "nrbitrary 
and capricious" standard of review, the courl noted U1aL :in 
aitency factual finding cannot be overturned as arbitrary 
when there ls "a reasonable justifiClllion for Lhe decision" nnd 
that a revlewln" court cannol slmpl), "subslllutc Its Judgment 
for Lhal of the administrative agency." Id. 

Ev1:n wllh Lhe deferential ''arbitrnry nnd capricious" stan• 
danl of review, lhc Alabama Supreme Court hos shown a wlll· 
ingncs~ l() disturb ngency dcci$1on-making when lhc court 

found It ncccsslLI'}'. In Ex parle Slwtb11 Medical 
Center, 564 So.2d 63, 69 (Ala. 1990), lhc 

court ruled lhal thc Stnlc I hmlU1 Planning 
and Developmcnl Agency's decision lo 

grant n certificate or need ror a new 
hospitnl in Shelby County was 
"clearly erroneous in view of u,e 
reliable. probative, nnd substantial 
evidence on Lhe whole record." In a 

1'\olnble dissent, however, Justice Mnddox w.irned that the 
court's majority hnd too greatly expanded the sc,me o( judi
cial review by conducting an lndcpcndcnL review of the 
record ralhcr lhan simply deLermlni11g whether the agency 
had clearly nbused its discretion. I le warned o( the d1tnger of 
I he courts substituting their judgment for Lhal of an expcrl 
aAency, slatin~ "It lhe awarding of cer1mcates of need, the set
ting of ul llily rates, the itranting of moor carrier ccrlifiC11tes. 
Lhc grnnlln,t of ABC licenses, the re~ulation of banks. zoning, 
and a myritid of other reitulntory funcl ions nre vested in 
administrative bo;irds and agencies that supposedly Me in the 
best position lo dclcrmlnc what is and whnl is not in lhe pub
lic good." 564 So.2d Ill 73. 

a. Judlclal Rovlow of Quoetlona of Law 
Pure questions or law, such as nn administrative ngency's 

lntcri,rctnllon of a slalule In a contested case, 11rc generally to 
be reviewed by a court without any pre$umnllon of correct
nc~. The Unlkd States Supn:mc Co\1rt established the federal 
policy for Judicial review of an agency's statutory or regulatory 
inLerprellllion in Chevron, fnc. v. Natural R~ourcvs /)qfmre 
Council , '167 U.S. 8:17, 104 S.Cl. 2778 (198'1). Under the 
Chevron analysis, if lhe language of u,e Sllltulc al :ssuc 15 
unamhlituouR, u,en lhe reviewing court musl give cffccl lo Lhe 
clear lntcnl or the legislature regnrdless of the ngcncy's Inler-
1>rclalion. l 04 S.Ct 111 2781. However. if Lhe court determines 
Lhnl Lhe statute Is ambiguous in me11ning, I hen I he co11rl's role 
is lo determine whclher or nol the a~cncy's interpretation of 
u,e stalule is reasonable. Id. at 2781-82. The court wlll adopl 



U,c ngcncy's lnterprctaUon of lhc statute I( ll determines lhal 
lhe inlcrpretalion Is reasonabhi. Thus, Chcvm11 allows federal 
courts court lo follow lhe guidance or 11uminl$lratlve agencies 
in Instances where lhe court Is In need of assista,,ce. 

lt r1ppe11rs that to some extent the Alabiu,iu Supreme Court hru. 
adopted the federal Chevron standard ror review of administrative 
agency's Interpretations of statutes. In li'armer u I lyf)O I loldlngs, 
Inc., 675 So.2d 387, 390 (Ala. 1996), the court noted thnt white 
gencn,lly 11n administrative al!ency's interpretation of a statute it 
adminiblcrs will bl! given con.~ideralion, where the stnlute is plain 
in meaning u,c court. ''Will not blindly follow an administrative 
intcrprctnlion, but will interpret Lhc smlutc lo mean exactly what 
it soys." In addition, u,e court noted lhal l.'VCn when a stab.lie i~ 
reenacted without modiliralion ruler lhe legislature c:in be prc
su1ned lo know o( an agency lnlerprellllion of the statute, Lhc 
intcrpretotlon is not binding on lhe judiciary, tillhough ll will be 
considered per~ui\Sivc. These statements suggest lhnl I he Alnbama 
Supreme Court will follow an agern .. -y's interpretalion o( a statute 
when the ~t:alutc's me.ininR is determined lo be uncertain, and the 
court rec1uircs guidance. 

Pre-MPA precedent also sum1esl$ that Alabama courts will 
acknowledge some deference to ndmlnlslratlvc aiicnci~ on 
inlcrpretalions of statulcb and U,cir own rcgulalions. Por 
instance, in Broodwoler v. Blue & Gray Polio Club, 403 So.2d 
209, 213 (Ala. 1981), lhe Alabama Supreme Court noled U,at 
while it wos not bound by an agency's lnlerpret.nUon of a sl..llute 
the af,!ency had the responsibilicy to enforce, ll would give lhat 
inh:rprctal'ion consideration. Likewise, in Glen McClandon 
Tr«ckl11y Co. 11. I-la/I Motor Bxpress, Inc., 285 Alu. 98, 229 So.2d 
488 (.1969), the court noted thal the lnlernretalion by a "quasi· 
judicial body," such a.~ lhl! Public Service Commission, of one of 
iu own agency rules shol,l]d be given wciithl nnd followed 
unless found lo be arbitrary and capricious. 

C. Judlclal Review of Mixed Questi ons of Law 
and Fact 

Most challenl{C$ to adminisll'iltive a~ency decisions in con
Lcslcd C.'\SCS nre bMed on the 41r~umenl lhal Lhe agency misap· 
plied U1c relcv:ml lnw tu lhe its foct-findinl{. This creates an 
appeal Lo lhc judiciary bru;cd on 11 mixed q~,e~lion of law and 
rncl. Generally, In such a review the federal courts 11pply an 
"arbllrnry, capricious, t>r nbusc of discretion" st,inclard of 
review22 nnd the similar MPA standard hus been applied by Lhe 
Alahamn courts. Thus, although a court should not simply defer 
to an nl!ency's interpretation of law. it is required lo show some 
deference to lhe iljtency's application of the law lo :i set of fuels. 

For 1ixamnhi, in Stale Health Pla.nnfng and O<!vcl. ,lgi.>ncu v. 
Mobile lnfirmaru Atm, 608 So.2d 1372 (Aln.Civ.J\pp. 1992), the 
court of civil appeals reversed the circuit courl ,md affinned 
lhe agency's decision lo deny a cerllflc..Le of need to Mobile 
Infirmary. The courl noted thal Its review was llmlled to 
"whether the loitency'sl decision was mndc It\ complltincc with 
applicable law, whether U1e lagency'sl decision was nrbiLrnry 
.ind unreosonable, and whether lhe logcncy'sl decision was 
supported by sub~tantial evidence." 608 So.2d nl l374. The 

courL noted LhnL although il might hnve weighed some factor,; 
under lhc State Health Plan guideH,1es differently than the 
Mency, the af,!ency had complied with the ;ipplicablc law nnd IL 
stated Lhnt IL was nol the court's place lo "subslilulc it~ Judg. 
menl for th;1t o( the 11dministratlve a~cncy.'' Id. al t:{75. 

I lowcvcr, the Alitbama Supreme Court has not always been 
willing Lo show dcforonce lo .i~eocy decislon-m;ikln!l, and it hM 
on occasion rcaffirincd Its power over ~tale <11lencic:1. In Bx parle 
Shelbu M11dlrol Center, Inc., 564 So.2d 63, 69 (Ala. 1990), Lhe 
court ruled Uml U,c Sllltc I lcallh Planning nnd Owclopmcnl 
Agency's decision lo grnnt a certlfic.ilc o( need allowing lhc con
$truction of a new hospital in Shelby Counly was "clearly Cn'O· 

neous in view of the reliable, probative, nnd substanl111I evidence 
on the whole record." I lowever, U,e decision is most notable for 
Lhe dl~sentin1t opinion by Justice Maddox which ctlllcd for a very 
limited role for the judiciary. He wrote that the courl had too 
greatly 11Xpt1ndc<l llie scope of judicial review o( af,!cncy acijudica• 
Uons by conducting ,111 independent review of the record rather 
that simply delcrminl11g whether the a~oncy had cl1.mrly abused 
Its discrellon. 564 So.2d at 73. I Jc_ $Lalud thnl lhe court had sub
stituted Its judgment for that of the agency and noted Lhal "ltlhc 
awarding of certiOcates of need, Ule setting of utility rates, Uic 
~rnnling of motor carrier certificates, U,c granting of ABC 
license, the re~ulatlon of banks, zoning, and n myriad of 0U1er 
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rcgul11lory functions are vested in administrative boards nnd 
agencies lhnl supposedly are In the best position to determine 
whal is and what ls not in U,e public good.'' Id. 

Despite Justice Maddox's view or a limited 
judicial review of administrative agency 
action, the Alabama Supreme Court has 
often applied whol could be considered a de 
nouo standard of review. fi'or example, in Ex 
pat/a Pow! Ri11er Protcctivrt Ass 'n, 572 So.2d 
446 (Ala. 1990), the court held th,1t the Al~MC 
had erred in Its iilterpretation of Lhe state's 
water quality .1~»)-degradaUon polley and had 
improperly granted a polluUon dischilrgc J>Cl'mit to 
Mobile's Board or Water and Sewer Commission. The 
AiiMC has adopted the 11ndings of an ADEM hearing om-
cer who had concluded that U1e anti-degradation policy was 
nol applicable lo Mobile Bay, and thal even if IL were, the pro
po$ed discharge would not violate the policy. 572 So,2d at 
451-52. I lowever, the supreme court concluded that the 
AEMC's irilcrprelAtion of lhe anti-degradation policy was 
erro1,cous, because un<ler ~uc;h an interpretation the policy 
would nol 11pply lo certain waters Lhat ''by its own terms it 
does apply to" and would allow "deg,·adalion of the water In 
violation of the anti-degradation policy.'' Id. at 455. This was 
an appropriate ruling by the court on a qucsllon of low where 
the court's expertise is unquestioned In comparison to an 
adrninistrntive a~ency. 

I l<lwever, in Pow/ Ni11er the courl was required to also 
addre~s the AEMC's findin~s in an area of Lhe agency's exper
tise, com1>uter modeling or polluta_nl discharge into Mobile Bay 
and how slratlflcaLlon of the sallwater in the bay would effect 
the discharge. Allhough t.hc AAPA l,ll\pr~ssly req11ires the courts 
to show deference to administrative ag0ncJes on QuesLlons 
involving the agency's area o( expertise, In Fowl River Lhe court 
showed a wlllingness to ignore that mundule. Rather lhan sim
ply defer to the AEMC's issuance of the discharge permfl based 
on the agency':; determination that the dynamic estuary com• 
puter model sufficiently represented 1·he conditions of Mobile 
Bay, the cC>urt performed its own review of the conflicting 
(:)(pert L<:stlmony r('.gardin~ Lhe computer model. Id. at 457. 
After reviewing the complex tecord in detail, the courl made a 
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finding that the compuler model could not sufnciently simu
late lhe complex environment of Mobile Bay and, thus, should 
not have been so relied upon by the AEMC in reaching its con
clusion that the pollution discharge at issue would not violate 
lhe anti-de~ridalion policy. Id. at 462. 

While the Alabama Supreme Court may have reached the 
correct result in Pow! Ri1Jer, its in-depth review of the 
record in thul ci!Se is in direct contradiction to the certfo· 
rari standard of review that i~ particularly applicable to 
AEMC adjudications which, as previously nc1ted, are 
exempt from the AAPA sla11dards of review. The stan
dard is even more de(erenlial to lhe administrative 
ai,tency than the AAPA's "substantial evidence" standard 
of§ 41-22-20(k)(6). 1'hus, the Fowl Rivet opinion stands 

as evidence Lhat the Alabama Supreme Court has been 
willing to ignore t:he AAl'Ns standard of review if that 

Is r\!Quir1:d to reach the result the Court believes is 
besL in lhaL C(ISC. 

The AAPA's standard of judicial review of 
mixed questions of law and fact is obviously 

easier to cxpl:1in than for al'ly court to con
sislenlly apply. The propc:r approach Is 
most likely the middle-ground between 

the Alabama Supreme Court's sometimes 
aggtesslve depth of review and Justice Maddox's calJ for greal 
deference. Under such a st1111dard the reviewing courl would 
give more deference to ~he agency decision the more comJ)lex 
the filct.s, or when th(: decision involves questions of scientific 
or 0U1er special areas of experUsc which 11 judicial bC>dy does 
not normally possess, and l11i;s deference where the decision 
did not involve Lhosc cons!dcralfons. 

Conclusion 
It appears that for the most part, judicial review of agency 

aclions by the Alabama appellate courts under the AAJlA par
allels Lhal of Lhe federal courts under the APA. However, there 
are notable differences. 

Pirst, unlil Lhe Blue Ridge Sand ((nc/ Gravel case, the 
Alabama Supreme Court had arLieulaLcd a very broad stan
dard for what constitutes an agency "rule" require adoption 
by AAPA procedures. The AAPA's "general ap1,llcabiliLy" Lest 
for reQt~ired rule.making had been enforced by the Alabama 
i:\flpellate courts and when combined wilh the Inclusion of 
agency interpretations of statutes as "rules," it allowed a greal 
many agency aclions to be ch;illen$!ed with the argumenl that 
the aclion was based on a "1·ule" Lhal had not been properly 
adopted. This st;rnd11rd may have constrained 11,dministra.tive 
ngency discretion, bul lhe loss in discretion appeared to be 
offset by increased (!lirncss to busi11esses ,Jl)d other members 
of U1e regulated community thal formal nol!ce and co1t1mcnl 
rule-making provides. Mter Blue Ridge Sand and Gravel, 
however, the balance may have shifted back toward greater 
ui;lency discretion on whether it make implement generally 
applicable policy witho1,1L formal rule-making. 



Second, lhe Alnbamil Supreme Court has in the past proven 
willing lo undertake nn in-depth review and overlum ndmin• 
istralive agency decisions. While lhls expanded depth o( Judi· 
cial review seems to connicl wiUi lhc level of de(crcncc given 
t·o agency adJudlcallons by lhc term5 of the AAPA, It is ;ipprO· 
printc as to pure questions of l11w where no ambigullle~ exist 
nnd pos~ibly also mixed questions of lnw o.nd fact where the 
question docs not involve an area of ngency expcrUs1i. 
Mowcver, the manner in which the court currently views ii.! 
somctl1'Ms contentious relationship with state administrative 
agencies will likely differ as we move inlo the 21:il Century. • 
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THE ALABAMA ETH I CS LAW : 

A Retrospective 
T he Alabama Ethics Law, Cqde of 

Ethics fol' Public Offlclal~, 
Employees, etc., SecL/011 :16-2.'i-J 

through .16•25.JO, Code of Alabama, 
1975, whicl1 was conceived in a cavalier 
game o( "chicken" beLween the slate 
Senate and House o( l~epresentatives and 
then, once it became law, barraged with 
every possible lej!i!I challenge imagin
able, jusL celebrated 1·he 2~lh annivers11ry 
of its enactment. September 14, 1998 
marked that milestone annivcr~ary for 
the law few thought would live Lo see its 
first, much less ILs 25LI11 birthday. 
Although the Ethics Law has been 
revised several tin1es-n1osl signilicanUy 
in 1995-il still stands as a ~trong deter
rent to using one's public office or 
employment for your personal gain. 

Enactment of 
the Law 

The genesis or u,e law was 
a third-rnte burglal'}', 
which became known 
as 'Watergate." The 
'Waterr.1ate" scandal 
not only led lo a 
President havinR to 
resign from office, it 
opened a floodgate of 
roform legislation at 
boU) U1e federal ,111d 

state levels. The l~cderal 
Elections Commission 

wns created in the 

264 JOt.Y 1UOU 

immedinte aftem1nth 
of "Watergate." The 

r,:thics in 
Government Act 
of 1978, the fed

eral cU,ics 
!tCt, was 

Tim Aloli<Jma luwv«r 

/Jy Jame.s l. Sumne,; Jr. 

enacted into law. Ethics laws, campaign 
finance and election reforms were adopt
ed and revised across the country. On th<: 
heels of this movement, Alabama adopted 
Its first l~thics Law, Acl No. 1056, 1973 
AJabama Acts, to lhe surprise and dismay 
of many in the Legislature. 

The process beitan uneventfully 
enough with the in~roduction of Senate 
Bill 1 by Senator Ceor,:te Lewis Bailes, Jr. 
of Jefferson County as IL~ lone sponsor. 
Whal happened nexl could only be 
described as reckless al bcsl and 
Macl1iavellian al worst. Scnalor Balles' 
bill passed the Senate on May 1, 1973, 
with only Lwo dissenting votes. The bill 
closely resembled model ethics legisla• 
lion Lhat ht1d been drafled by Common 
Cause in Wa~hin$1ton. The House or 
Representatives then took up the bill and 
added ~orne 16 11111endment:s. Thu~ be~an 
Lhc r,Jame of ''thicken" with t;he I louse 
raising the ante on lhlal Senate with the 
hope-and full cxpcctallon- U1l!l U1c 
Se11ate would kill the bill. Unbelievably, 
the Senate adopted lhn arnendm1mL~ In 
Lheir entirety and sen\ U1e leglslaUon to 
lhe Governor for final action. Governor 
Ceorge C. Wallace signed the bill into law 
the next day, September 15, 1973. 

Jn his wonderful law review article 
abnuL Lhc legi~lative history of lhe adOJ}· 
Liem or Lhe ELhics Law, "'T'he Alabama 
Ethics Acl- Mlle~Lunc ur Millslone," 5 
Cumb.-Sam. l. Rev. 183 (1974), Melvin 
C. Cooper, the Commission's first exec
utive dir·ector, shared a marvelous quote 
from a veteran senator who had told 
him: "Mr. Cooper, your Ethics 
Commission is a red-headed step-cl1ild 
with ugly freckles, bow legs, big nose, 
and many war!:$ which is hated by its 
father and despised by I ts mother, both 
of whom kllflt ho1,lng for iln abortion 
which never took place." In spi~ of lhis, 
the newly-enacted law was viewed as U1e 
besL such law in the counlry al Lllat 
time and was used as a model fo.r other 

states as they developed their own 
ethics laws. 

Immediate Legal 
Challenges 

The ink from Governor Wallace's signa
ture was barely dry before the first lawsuit 
was filed on September 18, 197d, chnl
l~ging lhe constitutiom1lity of one provi
sion of the new ltlhics Law. '!'his was only 
the first of almost 20 such lawsuits chal
lenging the law In every imaginable way. 
The dcfinillvc-and excellent- statemenl 
on Uiese legal challengci was authored by 
Willlam T. Stephens, who served as chief 
o( the civil division in the Office of the 
Attorney Genentl and who defended the 
~thics Commission nnd the Ethics Act in 
each of these matters. Ln his article, found 
at volume 10, ntimber 2, Cumb. L. Rev. 
317 (]979), entitled ''The 
Alabama Ethics Cases," 
Stephens states: "No 
law In Lh!: h istmy of 
Alal>1111'la has been 
challenged so many 
times by so many 
people in the courts 
of th is state as has 
the Alabama 
Rthics Law .. .'l'he 
Ethic$ Law was 
challe.nged and l he 
Ethics Comml~~lon 
was sued by such 
diverse groups as 
lhe Board o( 
Com111issiot1ers of the 
Alabama Stnte Bar, the 
League of 
M~1nicipalities, the 
Board of 
'l'ruslcc.~ or 
the 



Univer~lty of Alab.1mn, and the Alaooma 
Stah! f:m11loyees Association:· 

1'111.1 lillAalion of all of lhese cases essen• 
U:illy nmounlcd lo a "holy war'' aAAinsl 
lhe Act nnd lhc Commission. Emotions 
ran ns high :is Uw ~lak~. ll wa.\ i!Xlrcmcly 
contentious :ind lnlensc. But, in U,<:! enc.I, 
lhe net wus upheld and lhc Commission 
bcitan to carry out its charge. 

The first challcns;te was neither uncx· 
pcctcd nor difficult to dispose or. IL was 
nice.I in l~edernl District Court in 
Montgomery by the editor of The 
/Jlnnl11gham 11mes and challens;ted lhe 
conslilutionnlily of Section 14 of the 
Elhics Low. 1'hls section prohibited any 
member of lhc news media from attend
ing legislative SC$Sions i( they failed lo 
res;tisler with the Ethics Commission 
and receive n puss for such attcnduncc. 
The obvious bflsis of lhe lawsull was 
Lhul S11ctlon 14 violnted the first 
amendment siuarantce of freedom of the 
1>rcss. The CH$C \\,1~ heard by a Lhree
judgc panel nnd the: opinion, written by 
Judge Prank M. Johnson, Jr., held that 
Section 14 wns unconsllluUonal and 
enjoined Its enforcemenL 

A more serious challenge follo\ved with 
the nlln,i of seven lnwsults over a six
week period clmllenging U1e constilutlon
ality o( the t.:lhlcs IA1w. Speci0e<1ily, lhese 
l11w$11IL~ Questioned whether the rcQuire· 
ment lhnt stntcments o( economic inler
e~l:1 be med ,1nnu111ly was an infringemcnl 
on u,e fourth am~ndmcnt righl of priva· 
cy. Among the plaintiffs In these law:iuiL~ 
were: the Boord of Commissioners of lhe 
Alabama Stale Bur, the mcmbcts of lhc 
Court of the Judiciary and the members of 
the Judicial Compensation Commi~loni 
lhe l.eaitue of Munici1>alities and lhe 
Associntion o( County Commissioners: 
the Uoanl of Trustees of the University 
of Alab11m11: and the Alabama State ltmploy• 
ces Association. Ttmporary restrninin~ 
orders nml preliminary injunction$ were 
issued In all of th~ casci:, oftentimes e.\' 

parle, restraining lhe Commission from 
enforcing the Ethic.~ Law. 

Quoting from the Stephens article, 
supra, "The preliminary injuncUon hear
ings were fairly uniform. In each case, 
incmbcrs of the plaintiff class testified 
thnt u,ey would rc.~iAn Lheir positions 
rathc:t Lh,111 comply with lhe provisions 
or the l!:lhlcs Law. Each tcstinccl that he: 
lhouiiht thal the fin:incial disclosure 
requirements o( the EU,ics Law Invaded 

his righL of privacy. Each forecnsl doom 
for the pnrtkular governmental cnlity 
with which he was assodalcd. According 
to testimony, stnle, count.)', and local 
itovemment would come to a screeching 
hnll unless the court enjoined applic.i 
Lion of l'he ,~~hies l,aw," 

The Commission's counsel nrs;tued that 
"Lile alleged inj1,.1rie~ ... simply did not 
constllutc cognizable legal Injury lo the 
Individual pluintlff~, lhnt Lhc foi·ccnsl of 
mass resignations was merely :.pccula
lion, nnd that, even If such rcslgnaUons 
did occur, suft'icient numbers of compc. 
tent people resided in the affected cities, 
counties, and the state lo replace the 
111:rsons who re~iitned" (Stephens, 
supra) The Commis~ion nlso ar1tued that 
the benefits derived from lht: ~lhics l,/JW 
such as "honc:st gcwernmenl 11ntl public 
conndcncc In U,c: Integrity of itovcrn
mcnllll ofnclals, far cxccc:tllld whatever 
(oreca1t 'injurle,g' Lhe plalnllffs had 
alleged." (Stephens, supra) 

It was the intent of lhe pk,lnliffs lh:it 
the l.eal{ue of Municipalities/Association 
of County Commissioners' case be lhe 
lest CiL~c. The attorneys for both groups 
hod been preparinll for months their 
chnllcngc to Lhc consbtulionnlily of the 
law. 1 lowevcr, lhe Commission felt that 
its sl rotigesl c.ise w/l.~ ~galn51 Lhe 
Alabnma Stale Employees Assodiltlon, so 
they flied a motion ror summary Judg
ment in the State Employees /\ssoclallon 
case soon after it was filed, but before 
attorneys for lhe Leogue/Counly 
Commissioners could proceed In lhcir 
case. The Commission's counsel also filed 
n motion I.ti stay any further proceedings 
In all other causes pendin,t the outcome 
of lhc Slate Employc~ Associallon c.ise. 

Mtcr or:i.l nrgument, briefs and con
sideration of U1e record from Lhc prc
llmlnury lnJunclion proceedings, Judge 
b:ugene Cnrler deliberated for several 
weeks and then entered an order 
upholdin~ the conslilulionallly of the 
g1hics Law and its appllcatlon to slnte 
employees, ruling against the Stnte 
Employees Association on nil issues. 
"The nrsl and most significnnt c.isc, the 
lcsl cnsc, h11d been won. The Ethics f,.,w 
was conslitullonal." (Slcphcns, supra) 

The 1,lalnliffs In lhc oU,er cases and 
those cases which follc,wcd had been 
de11ll a serious blow. /\s the e<1scs pro
ceeded Lo trial there were some miiior, 
anti oflentlmes short-I ved, viclorie,~ on 

behalf of the plaintiff groups, buL for the 
most rart, the F:th,cs l..nw was upheld, 
Lhe Commission beitan its work nnd the 
Ethics Law w<1., enforced. A, n result of 
u,c wgue/Counly Commis~ioncrs case, 
the Lcglsltllure :imcndcd lhc IW1ic., Law, 
In 1975. to clearly luclude county and 
municipal officials nnd cm11loyees wlU,1n 
the covera$!e o( lhc lnw. 

Space consU•uints p,•cvcnt me from 
doing an exhaustive summnry of the 
legal chall1mites lo the Ethics Law. Por 
those of you interested In the blow·bY· 
blow de.~criplion of lhusc lel(al skir
mishes, I highly recommend that you 
rend William 1: Stephens' outstanding 
lnw review article, supra. 

I might also odd U1al 11111 every legal 
challenge lo U,c Elhics Low was fought 
oul in the court room, Each Lime ll,c 
Legislature met over those yenrs inm'le• 
diotely followin~ the passn"c of the law, 
there were bills introduced to repeal the 
law and aboli~h the Comml:islon. There 
were efforts to ''sunsl!l" the Commission 
and effort& lo llmll lhe Cornmi~~ion 
through the appropriations procc:~~. The 
Commission wns ahvnys fortunate to 
have II core groun of legislative support
ers who prevented these efforts from 
being successful. 1'o those su1lporters, 
lhe Commission and lhe cll12ens o( this 
st.ate are (orevc,· indebted. 

Commissioners 
and Staff 

The Ethic.1 l..nw providl!d for the cre
ation of a five-member Commission, 
"each of whom shall be II foir, equitable 
citi1.en of this slate and of high moral 
character and ability.'' Throughoul its 
history, 1·he LW,ics Commission has truly 
been blessed to hove serve 11s 
Commissioners 29 prlvnte cil11.ens (See 
Cllitrt on page 266) 1 who Cllmc from all 
walks of llfi!: business, labor, religion, law, 
medicine nnd other profcssionnl endeav
ors, education !llld civic leaders. These 
Commissioners rcnccted the grelll diver
sity of Alabama and, no mnucr what theit 
political aff'uiatlons or personal alle· 
giances mir.tht be, they rose Lo the very 
highl!SL level:; of lhc responsibility !hill 
had bct:n lhrust upon them lo fairly, 
cc1ultably, impart it1lly mi(I in an absolutely 
11onpnrllsan manner dclermlne the ouL
come of U1e issue nt hand. They have 
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ofientim<:s undertaken their lask in lhe 
face of great adversity and have provided 
great service lo lhe Ethics Commi~slon 
and lo u,c tlllzcns or Alabama lhnl for 
exceeds U1eir minuscule compensation of 
$50 per monthly meeting. 

The Commission was aided in ils tusk 
by stronit and dedicated staff members 
who also faced all manner or resistance 
and ndversily as they set Olll to enforce 
the law. 

'!'he first Excculive nircclor of the 
Commis~lon, Melvin C. Cooner, was 
hired 111 January 1974. Ills l11sk wus to 
lllcrally starL Lhc Commission opernllon 
from scratch. There WU$ no office space, 
no lelephonc, no sllllloncry t1nd no staff. 
Faced with lhc legal and icglslnllvc hur
dles I mentioned earlier. these obstacles 
were the least of his worries. But. obst.:i
cles they were. There were limes when 
lhe small 5ta« fell lhere was no way to 
gel lhe Job done. P1.1nclln1t wn.s extremely 
Ughl :ind not only did the Commission 
operate for scver.11 years with no invcsti· 
gator, il oflen found llsclf un11blc to pur· 
chase routine. but ncccssory. omcc sup
plies. Nonetheless, wiU, a steady hand 
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on the rudder and a la~e measure o( 
perseverance, Melvin Cooper led Lhe 
Commission staff for more lhan 20 years 
until his retirement in l 994. 

Melvin Cooper was ~uccecded by his 
long-Lime Assistant Director I lowurd 
Mcl<enzie, who served as acllng execu
tive director in 1994 unlil lhe new exec
utive director was named. Mcl<enzle 
provided continuity and kept the ship 
on course during his tenure. Upon the 
~election of the new Executive Dil·ector, 
E. J. "Mat:'' McArthur, in the fall of 
1994, Mcl<enzie retind from the Ethics 
Commi~sion 11fier 17 years of dislln
gulshcd servkc. 

The three hallmark.~ of the McArthur 
era al the Elhics Commission arc l) U1c 
passage of a major revision of U1c Ethics 
Law in 1995, 2) the tripling of the legislo· 
tive appropriation (or lhe operation of the 
Commission. and 3) lhe hiring of nn oul· 
standing group of staff members who :ire 
well-equipped to handle their as.,i,tned 
Wk$. When Mac McArthur resigned Lo 

pursue another endeavor In February 
1997, he was succeeded very ably by 
Commission General Counsel Hugh R. 
l:.'vans, Ill. Under Huith b:vruis' leadership, 
the staff and Commission never missed a 
beal a.~ lhe Commission conducl.ed their 
search for a new director of the 
Commissior,. My fir~l ofncial 11cl a.Ii din!C· 
tor was lo appoint I lu!1h lo U1c additional 
position or risslstunl director, as well as 
his role as gencrul counsel. 

On Ar>rll 26, 1997, I began my duties 
as director of the Ethics 
Commission only lhe third permanent 
director over lhe 25-year history of the 
Commission. Al lhe time of my selec
tion, and In the period since then, I have 
dlliitcnlly strived lo carry oul my pledge 
to U,e Commission U1r1l I would main. 
Lain lhc very highest standards of fair
ness, lmpnrt iollty and nonparliSllnshlp in 
lhe matters lhat come before lhe 
Commission. At the end of my sel'\lice 
here, it Is my sincere hope thal everyone 
would agree I h11d achieved lhal ,toal. 



Major Cases 
Under the 
Ethics Law 

Over the 25-yeJr history or the 8thics 
CommiMion co1,mUess public officials and 
employees, ranging from governors, legis
lators, cabinet officials lo sheriffs, circuit 
clerks, county commisslone~. mayor$ Lo 
rank-and-me employees or various cities, 
counties 0 1· the stale have run nfoul of Lhe 
ll:thics Law. The following iu·e a fow of the 
major cases involving public oCficials: 
.t. l•'ormer Governor Cuy I lunl: I lunt 

was convicted and removed from 
ofnce In 1993 for usinll $200,000 from 
his 1987 inau~ural (und for his per· 
sonnl 1,1se. Although the verdict Wi\S 
uph(!f<l In state and fodcrnl appeals, 
the Alabam11 Board or Pardons and 
Paroles pardoned I lunt based on their 
belief that he was innoci:nt. 

A Former State Treasurer Melba Till 
Allen: Allen was convicted in l 978 
for w;ing her public office to obtaln 
bank loans for a personal business 
venture. She also foiled Lo report Lhe 
loans on her Ethics nnancial disclo· 
sure forms. She was sentenced to 
three years in prison. 

A Parmer Public Service Commission 
President Juanita Mc:l)anicl: She was 
convicted In 1980 for flllnl( false 
expense requesL, and ~cntcnccd lo 
seven monUu In prison. 

A Former lnsurtmcc Commissioner 
Jimmy DUI: Dill was convlclcd In 
l 997 for nccepling SJ 75,000 from his 
daughter who WM In the Insurance 
business and subjecl lo her father's 
reitulalion. l)ill, who hnd been 
appointed by former Covernor Jim 
l~olsom, was no lon~er scrvlnit ln his 
stale posillon when lhe t•:thlcs case 
began. The verdict in the case was 
overturned by the Alabama Court or 
Criminal Appeals. 

.t. Industrial Rcl~Uons Director Dollie 
Cieszynski: Cieszynski wos nned 
$3,000 in 1996 for using slate: 
employees (or her personal errands 
und a state car for personal use. She 
wns appointed lo her c:abinel post by 
former Governor !~ob James. 

A Selma Mayor Joe Smitherman: 
Mayor Smilhcrman was fined $4.000 
in l!l98 for using his city nulomobile 

to mllke personal lt lps to the beach 
and lo olher destlnat ion&. 

A Former Bimlinghnm Waler Board 
Chairman Horace P~rker: Porker was 
convicted in 1998 /or arranging to get 
a wnler main upgrade done on the 
slreet on which he llves in C(1rdendale 
lo improve the water pressure (or his 
lawn sprinkler system. Parker al~o 
voted as a member of the Water Board 
to a1>provc u,c work being done. 

A Current 
Perspective 

In 1999, we daily sec examples of eth
ically questionable conduct In 
Washington, in slate government and In 
our cily and county govcrnmcnlS. These 
exam1>les Involve public o(ficials nnd 
employees from lhe President or lhe 
Unllcd States on down lo the local 
waler board. In Al11bamn, the revised 
1995 Ethics Law provides us with major 
new tools lo deal wllh u,e matters 
which come before Lhc Ethics 
Commission: a revolving-door provi
sion, Lhe authority to lnlllatc our own 
investigations, whistle-blower protec· 
lion and lt establishes a system for fines 
nnd restitution for minor violations, 
amonii many other new provisions. The 
revised law is much more workable and 
understandable than It previously was 
which makes our job much 1:nsier. 

In lho period I have served Ull diri:ctor, 
our opcrtitlonal phllowphy hM bee,, one 
or establishing clear nnd rclloble prcce
dcnl and or education and prevention. In 
every possible way, we are taking the 
Commission and the law to the people. 
By th;,t I mean, we arc conducting edu· 
Cillional pro~n11ns (some 77 lt1sl year or 
l.5 per week) at every 01mortunlly. We 
1·cccnlly conducted a seminar on the 
Ethics Law for several cities and towns in 
U1c Quad-cities are.i which wos attended 
by nearly I 00 mayors, council members, 
police chiefs, fire chle's. etc., us well as 
rank•nnd-file employees. We now dlstrib· 
ule n digest of the Commission's opin
ions ond a quarterly newsletter to the 
"overnor ;md c,ther conslllutionnl offi
cers, cabinet officials, dcp11rtmenl, 
agency, board and commission directors, 
members of the legislature, lhe 
Msaciation of County Comml~sloners 
ilfld u,e wgue of Municlp111lllcs. 

I am nlso extremely proud of lhe fncl 

Umt we have eliminated our b,1ckloA of 
.idvlsory opinic,n requests nnd we are 
working LO signifiCllntly reduce U,c length 
or time required to conduct an investiga
tion into a complnlnl itlcd wiU, lhc 
Commission. The Commission rende,·ed 
69 opinions last year and hnd 328 com• 
plaints filed. W~ also are striving lo 
ensure that those 26,000 public orflcials 
and employees required to file Stntements 
or Econon,ic lnteri:st do so properly ;,nd 
in a Umely manner. The same I$ true for 
the 561 lobbyists and 681 principals who 
are registered with lhe Commission. 

After 25 years, have we eliminated 
unelhitlll behavior? Clearly not, but I 
would slron1dy arl{ue that the Elhics Law 
has madl.l a differen~--a real difference-in 
how our government.ii business, the peo
plti's b~1sim:ss, ls conducted. I believe we 
ns a pco1,lc have a much helter undcr
standini! or our ethical rcsponsihllilics 
and, for lhe most part, WCJ adhere lo 
them. Most public officials nnd cinployecs 
realize Laday that they cannol use their 
public office or position for lheir personal 
~ain or lhe @in of their family. 

l)o the citizens of Alabama get lheir 
money's worth as a result or our efforts? 
Absolutelv. The Commission's budiiel is 
lc.s.~ than ·onl!-tcnlh of one perc1:nl of the 
slate's Cenernl Fund Budget. The annual 
cost or opernling the Commission for 
eiich of the 200,000 covered 1,11hlic offi· 
cinls nnd employees is $4.69. The cost per 
citizen or lhe slllte is only 22 cents. Whnl 
a tremendous bargain to llnsure the 
integrity or our i;tovernments al every 
11:vel throughout the state. • 

J•m•• L. 
Sumner, Jr. 
JamHl..lumt1ar, 
Jr, l~ 1110 rti(l)(ltor or 
lhc Alnbo11111 (;1hlca 
comm1ea1un t to waa 
nJ')l1Cllnted 111 Ap!M 
I 001 ~hi l'aldl 1111 
oddllOn.ll flPllOlrM 
men1 111 a cklputy 
Al1omCly Gonamt 

Ho g,ouua10d trom lhel UnMl!t>t/ C>f AMWNl ltl 
1070 Mil Oumbl>r!Qnd &0001 of law, S.mlold 
U!'llvoralty, In 1974 

Ho 11t11 il!if\/Od 01 oolllalllm to tno \1c<J-t:h1111C-Olkl< 
f()( o~wmnl plfnlr~ ol lho Unlvortlly of AIOtl(lmo 
Svofl>fTI, ne Yla6·pr~ldcnlftoglulnl110 att11lt1 lor lho 
Alobllrno HolPIUII AuoclallOn. and GI dX&ClltlVO 
11aa,J1nnt 10 th<I tl<lYtoflRnl Q<lliOtrK1 and Cl\lnl OI 
atoll, Mou1onun1 QCWOr111X• olf,co, h nod,llon io 
otllor eo<OOlele end go,,e,omon~,I poelUon, Hu ls 
p ~r OI thn Amo!lclln Rn, Al!loclAIIOn e!ld 
1ho /llr1b11ma Stoia & , 
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Th .e n1.ost difticu1t pToblcn:1S require Lh e 

most in novative respo nses. ,1,~,,,i.-.i~~~""'~1,1~ 1 .. ,.,1" 

.... 
: MISSISSIPPJ VAi.i.EV Tl1'LE 
'•, , •' lNSUHANCFl COMPANY 

I -NIJU,~11, IIJHk, 1111111111110111 

CLE Opportunities 
The Alabama Mandatory CLC Commission con1lnually evAl11a1es and approvos In-stale, 

as well as nallonwldo. programs which ore mahllolnod In a corr,pu1er database. All ore 
idontiliod by sponsor. location, dote and specialty area I-or a comple1e listlno of current 
CLE opportunilios or o calendar, contacl the MCLF Commission office at 1334) ?69·1615. 
oxtonslon 117 IX' I 58, or you may vrew a complete listing of current programs al tho 

stato bar's Web silo. www.alobarorg 
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Alabama Mediation 
and Arbitration 
Training 
(Approved for CLE oro:fit and 
Alabama Center for Dispute 
Resolution roster registration) 

In-Stat e (Add itional courses 
wlll be scheduled.) 

July 22·24 
Montg o mery 
Arbitration 
Jones School of L.aw 
(Steve Ware, Cumberland School 
of L.aw) 
(BOO) 879•9816, ext. 186 
CLE hours wlll ba flnellzed shortly. 

Mob lie 
Mediation Process & the Ski/ls of 
Confllot Resolution 
Litigation Alternatives, Inc. 
(Troy Smith) 
(800) ADR,FIRM or (888) APR· 
CLE3 
CLE:: 20 hours 

July 29·31 
Birmingh am 
Mediation Process & the Skills of 
Conlllct Resolution 
L.ltigation Altemativos, Inc. 
(Troy Smith) 
(800) ADA•F IRM or (888) ADA• 
CLE3 
CL!:: 20 hours 

August 25-27 
Huntsv llla 
Medlstlon/Confllct Management 
Beller Business Bureau 
(Anne Isbell) 
(256) 639-2118 
CLE: 20 hours 

Note: To dale, all co~irses except 
those noted hav!'I been approved 
by tho Center. Please check the 
Interim Mediator Standards and 
Regls1ration Procoduros lO make 
sure course hours listed wil l sat· 
lsfy lhe registration rec,ulro 
ments. For additional ot.Jt·ol-state 
tr a1r11ng, 1nclud1ng courses 1n 
Atlanta, Georgia, call the 
Alabama Center for Dispute 
Rosolut,on at (3341 269-0409 



OPINIONS OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL 
IJ11 J. Anihonu Mclain, go,wral counsel 

An Attorney May 
Not Pay the 
Advertising 
Expenses of 
Another Attorney 
in Exchange for 
Referrals from 
the Attorney 
Whose Services 
are Advertised 

J . Anthony McLain 

Queatlon1 
The Disciplinary Commission has 

detcrmlni!d lhul il wou Id be appropriate 
to give further consid1m,Llon lo lhc 
conclU5ions reached in RO's 92-23 and 
93-23 which address the issue o( 

whether an attorney may pny lhe adver
t isinR expenses of another nllorncy In 
exch11nl{c (or l'eferral~ from lhe allorney 
who~e services are ildvertiscd. 

An • w er: 
An armngcmcnl whereby advurbsing 

expenses nrc paid by )Omconc or some 
entlly other lhan the lawyer whosti s1:r
vices 11rc being advertised wollld, in the 
opinion o( the Disciplinary 
Commission, violnle Rule 7.1 o( the 
Hules o( Professional Conduct, in that 
advcrtisinit under such circumstances 
would c<in5tilute "a false or misleading 
communication about the lawyer or the 
lawyer's service.~." Addlllon;illy, paymcnl 
or advertising expct1scs in cxchan~c for 
referrals vlolales Lhc prohlblllon In Rule 
7.2(c) agalnsl a lawyer giving "anything 
o( vnllle lo a person (or recommending 
lhc lawyer's services.'' 

Dl• cu s• lon: 
Rule 7.1 of lhe Hules of Professional 

Conducl provides ,is follows: 
''Huie 7. l Communications 
Concerning A Lawyer's Services 
A lawyer shall not make or cause 
lo be m;ide a t'alse tlr ml~leadln~ 
communicalion ahoul lhe lawyer 
or lhc lawyer's services. A comrn11-
nicnllot1 Is false or mislcwdln~ If il: 
(a) Conlllhis n malcrlal ml:;repre-

scntnllo,1 o( facl or law, or omits 
n focl necessary to make lhe 
st:ntemenl considered ns n whole 
not materially misleading; 

(b) Is likely Lo crcale an unJuslincd 
expectation aboul results lhe 

lawyer can achieve, or state., or 
implies that lhe lawyijr om 
achieve results by mcans lhal 
violate lhc Rules o( Professional 
Conducl or ol11cr lr!Wi 

(c) Compafcs the qunllty o( lhc 
lawyer's services with Ille quality 
of other lawyer's services, except 
ilR pl'Ovidcd in Rule 7.4; or 

(d) Commutlicalcs the ccrllnca-
t ion of the lawyer by a certify. 
lnl{ or11anii:ation, except as l)YO· 

vidcd in Rule 7.7.'' 
It would .ippear obviou~ Ulat any 

polent lat client who ct1lls the telephone 
number li5Led in lhe above described 
ntlvcrtisemenl scheme w()tJld be mislead 
as lo ,vhlch attorney !hey would be deal~ 
ing with nnd who would be representing 
them in their patllcular legal m.illcr. 
While the referral concept Is obviously 
an accept.able one In lhis sutc, advc:rtisc. 
ment hy means o( this ty1,c o( conduit. 
whereby one attorney or nn,1 avoids 
direct parllcipation In the udvcrllsing, 
other thnn rundini;l lhe same, misleads 
lhe puhlk as lo whill attorney or attor· 
nc:ys a potential client wlll be dcnlinl( 
with and which allomcy will ultimately 
serve as the cllCtlt's legal rcprc.~enlative. 

l?urthcr, the: l,1wyers involved in open 
rc(errols must ensure Lhc cllc11t l11 
aware o( lhe referral syslcm, division of 
foes, degree of parlicipalion o( lhe at.tor• 
neys involved, etc .. as mandated by Ruic 
1.5 o( the Alabama Rules of Professional 
Conduct. 

Thi! purpQse of Uil! niles i$ to protect 
Lhe 1,ubllc. Any advert !sin!{ schumc which 
would clrcumvcnl full disclosure of rele
vant ln(ormallon to u,e consuming public 
violalcs, not only the rules lhcmscivcs, 
but their spiril and purpose 11S well. 

Strict adherence lo applicable rules 
would not allow such an advertising 
nnd rc<crral arrangement. The cir· 
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cuitous rererrnl concept envisioned 
Lhcrein is nol a plan structured as lo 
prcvcnl misleading thEi public while 
mnintalning Uu 1nLegr1ly of lhc rcpre
senlatlon of the clienL 

Other rules of professionnl co1,duct 
would be affected, or potentially affected, 
by Lhis type of advertisinlt and referral 
arrnngement. First, the fact thal one 
altorncy would be paying lhe advertisin!l 
expi:nses of a second attorney In 
exchange ror referrals means lhnl the 
second auorney would be receiving 
something of value in return for a refer
ral or recommendation of U,c nrst attor
ney's ~ervices. This is clearly violnlivc of 
Huie 7.2(c), which provides. in pertinent 
pnrt, that ''la] lawyer shall not ~ive any
lhing of value to a person (or recom
mcndiniI the lawyer's services .... " 

Purlhllrmore, Rule 1.10 ucnls with 
vicarious disquallncatlon or l;1wye1·s 
assocfaled in a ''firm." Whether a grou1l 
o( lawyers COr\SlllulC~ a "ft rr11" (or pur
poses of this rule is n factual question. 
The Comment to Rule 1.10 notes Utal a 
iiroup of lawyers could be considered n 

"firm" in one context of the rule, bul 
not in another. If lawyers arc nssociatcd 
in the practice of law in some way, the 
exact relationship CM be immaterial for 
the purposes of di~qunlification under 
Rule 1.10. In liiihl of the provisions o( 
Ruic 1.10, and lhc con:itruction which 
has been ,,laced thereon, lherc would 
appear to be a distinct poMiblliLy that 
attorneys or firms who parllclpalc in 
such an advertising arrangemcnl would 
inherit one another's conflicts of inter· 
est and would thereby be vicariously 
disquitlified from nny matter in which 
U,c oUler had n connic~. 

Based upon lhe above, il is the opin· 
ion of the Disclplinilry Commission of 
u,e Alabama State Bar lhat lt Is ethical
ly impermissible for one otlorncy Lo pay 
the expense of adve,'tising the services 
o( a second attorney In exchange for the 
referral of cases by the second attorney. 
To the extent thnt R0 -92-23 or R0,93-
23 may be inconsislent with the coaclu
sion1, stated herein, they nre lo be con· 
sidcrcd as modified in conformity here
with. [R0-99-01) • 

ALABAMA DIVORCE, ALIMONY ANO 
CHILD CUSTODY HORNBOOJ< 

THffiD EDITION 

CO NVENIENT QUICK 
RliFERCNC6 

Alnbumn Ofvorco, Alimony nnd Child 
Custody Hombook, Thfrd lk llllon., 1, lho 
11,osl comprehcnslvc book 0 1, Alt1bom11 
dfvom• lnw nv~ilnblc. fl hns 42 chnptors 
ond over 175 p~gc11 of the 700 pngl•5 ore 
for ms which ore conveniently organized 
wiU, the busy lowyer ln mind. 

LAWYERS EDUCATIONA L PRESS 
Post Office Box 861287 
Tuscoloosn, AL 35486--0013 

by 
Penny A. Davis 

ond 
Robert L. McCurlc y, Jr . 

1999 SUPPLEMENT 
For ullu in 2000 

(over 230 pogcs) 

Nl:.WLA W 

I he 1 m Pocket pnrt contains lmporttlnt 
nrw st.ihJtory nnd cnso lo.w Including 
changes 1ft !14gnl ,1.1pnrntlon, child 
custody, ond posl 111h1or lly $upp ort. 
Al~o included ore scvcrol 11cw fedeta l 
lows relnl:lng to child custody ond child 
support 

Also Avai lable: LAW OFFICE PRACTI CE DESKBOO K, Eighth 
Edition at $83.00 ($75.00 plus $8.00, tax, posing«:? nnd hnnd !ing) 

Plr11sof(lnd mc_co rtcs of ALABAMA DIVORCll. ALIMONY ANO CIII LO CUSTODY llORN1JOOK. ThlrJ Edition 
wlU, Pocket l'art, at $99.~0 t!och ($90.00 plu11 $9.•10 1111<, po~t11gc 11nd h~ndling), 

Ph1nsc ~<ind mo_ copies of lhc IY99 Poekcl 111111 lur ALAHAMA DJV O RC I!., ALIMONY ANO Cm LD CUSTODY HORNUOOK 
11t $33.00 ~nd, ($30.00 plus $3.00 tnic, po~h1t1r nnd hn11dH11n), 

:l70 JULY rnu, 

• All orders mu~t lw Ptltll'AIO, Mukc ched<s pnynbl~ lo LJ\WYHRS 11PUCATIONJ\J.. PR!lSS, 
11 not A~lMl1•J you 1noy rc,tum tho book wllhJn 10 u11)'• for 11 (uU rclund. 



Q DI SCIPLINARY N OTICES 

Jerome Tucker ot Birmingham, who received o public repri· 

mand on January 22, 1999, is not to be confused with Jerome 

Tucker, Ill of TJckor & Wagnon of Blrrnfnghorn J•rame 

Tucker. Ill hH n•11er rscsl11sd II public reprimand and 

contlnu1JS to bo II member in good standing of the 

Alabama Stat, Bar. 

Relnat•temants 
• 1'he Ah1b11mn Supreme Courl entered 11n 01·der reinstnling 

Montl(omery attorney Keith Ausborn to the active practice 
o( low cffoctlvt December 1, 1998. [i\SB Pet. No. 98-03) 

Notlcu is luimby given to David Malcolm Tanner of 

Blrminghnrn, Alabama that he mus1 respond to tho charges in 

Olsclpllnery tile, within 30 days from 1he date of this publica· 

tion. July 15, 1999. Failure to respond shall result in further 

actron by tho Office or General Counsel and/or a dolault Judo· 
mont to bo ar)tered agarnst turn. 

Committee of the Alabama State Bur. IASB Pel, No. 98-061 

• John Samuel Gonas, Jr. was reinstated to Lhe prnclice of 
law by order of the Supreme Court o( Alabama, effective 
April 21, 1999, conditioned upon Gonas' having by said date 
obtained 24 CI.E hour~ in courses which have been 
opprovcd by Lhe Mandatory Conlinuinit 1,el{al Education 

• On March 5. 19!19, Birmingham lawyer Robert B. Roden 
was reinstated on the roll of the Alabama Supreme Court as 
an attorney nuthorized to praclice law in lhe courts of 
Alnbnmn. f ASB l'el. No. 98-0121 

• On September 23. 1998. Alabaster lawyer Nickey John 
Rudd, Jr. was reinstated on lhe roll o( the Alabama 
Supreme Courl as an ilttorney authorized to practice law in 
the courts of Alabama. IASB 1>et. No. 98-0081 

P npn11111nl11 explain~ 
how ncithc1 
Cloli.'ncl.' Dru mw 
not f\11k11~ Fin~ h 
rc~l.!mhlc1l the 
s1 nj(I(' - 1 llnwn~lnnu I, 
linear-think lllJ: 
11ttorncy thnc ~ccms 111 
bc ulmp~t dk h6 imd 
cpl<ll!trtlt' 111 tlw '90~. 
They w 1•rt- 11111 uhrld~:cd 
vcrsltJn~ uf luwycrb, 
rhc•r cndlc~~ dfort l ei 

1111dcrM1111d 1111J 

,tpprcci,11c the: world 
u11b1dc rhc lmn walb 
of ti cir 11tlin·, providcJ 
hnhmcc w their liws. 
I hcv h11h wrnkl•d lmrd 
to ,1cqulrc n typ(: uf 
cnJiJ,1h tc11cd WINdmn 
th .it lmprow d tlwir 
live:. 1.1ml tlw llvc8 of 
p«1opll· r hey ~l·rvcd. 

CJtvkr today, l-8()0.5"'·9499 
Only $l4 .9S pl11,\ $3.00 s.t ll 
11,dd l1nnJ.I Sol~ l.u '' •llf>l~.aLk 

J ULY 1000 I 211 



• On March 5, 1999, Birmin~ham 
lawyer Robert J. Haye5 was reinstated 
on the roll of the Alabama Supn:me 
Courl as authorized lo prat:licc law In 
the courts of Alabama. (ASB Pel No. 
98,01:JI 

Publlc Reprlm~nds 
• Blrl'nlr1!(h11m altorney Edward Eugene 

Angwin received a public renrimand 
wllhoul gcncr.il publication on Mnrch 
19, 1999, for violating rules 1.3, 1.4 and 
8. I (b), Alabamr1 Rules of Professicmal 
Conducl. The rcspondenl c1llorney was 

Ct1se Lo,1d Ovet·loadrn 
Statute R11:nningr?i' 

rclalnctl lo represent a clic11t. I h: 
obtained n selllemenL on bchntr of each 
client and, thereafter, did little or no 
work in the llllllter which included fall· 
Ing lo communicale wilh I he clienl 
rcgardin~ the status of the m11Uer or to 
forward the pmceeds of lhe sclllcmenl 
Lo the client or the cllcnl's Ole to Lhc 
clienl upon rec,ucsl. Dlsdpllnc was 
aggravated in lhis c;~~c because of the 
rcsponde.nl nltorney's follurc to cooncr
ate anti refusal to r<!SJ)Ond to numi:rous 
requests for infommlion by lhe IOCJII 
~ri1.wvance commiltee Investigator. (ASB 
No. 98-77(A)J 

Can't Fi11d Precedent in fou1 · Favor??? 

We can make the difficult ... 

EASIER FOR YOU! 

• L-eg11l Rtsenrch nntl Wrilini;: 
• Lltlgnllon Sup1,orl 
• Pru ctlcc Ocvclopmcnl Consulting 
• Lilw Office Atlmlnlslratlon 
• Plocemcnt, Sen •lcts 
• Sect'ctnrlul Su1,J>orf Services 

No proJc~• 100 Nnrnll or tOQ h1rsc - ,1 co1,y of' n ~n~c 10 on cn1lro brief, 
- No minimum chnrges - m1cs smrtmg ut $25 rer hour, 
- :s1111Tcd by uuornoy~ ond legal profc)sionals with llVCr 25 yenrs' cx11cr1c11ce In ki,11 

rc!>Cun;h, lltl1.111t1on $upport o.nd the pmctlcc or law. 

ATTORNEY RESOURCl!:S LLC 
Lc11ul Resc11rch 1111d llui lncu Con,ullnnts 
l'b onc: (256) 7J7-0 IJ I 
Fncslrnllc: (lS6) 737•0 IS I 
f;.nudl: cr1111c(nH IIW11ny.11c1 

Mew/011 tlrl .1 ml ll'ltl, your rc1111r .1·f 11111/ rcc1Ji1>11 J% off tltc ,·l111r1:c~'for )'Ollr jlrM 11ro}tu:t. 

I lir AM1~1111 N1111 ni.r r,, ,uh'<> 1110 fullowlnM t1l1N•l111•t 1 "N1, r, ,,r.,0 111, 11un b mod• lh•• 1h• 11uollly or tho 
leu•t 1frvlcu 10 lit 11,rft•rrntd I• ~rt• •~r 1h11111,, 111111111 ort caul 1crvltcs 11cr(orrned by 0U1ijr l11•1~n.'' 

Hooked on Alcohol or Drugs? 
You don't have to be. 
The Alabama Lawyer Assistance f'rogram 

Cf!ll holp. Calls are strictly confidential. 
Phone (334) 834-7576 or 

(331\) 395·0807 (24-hour pager). 
Jeanne Marie Leslie. program director 
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AnJlWln also received a 1>ublic repri
mand without general publlcalion on 
Marth 19, 1999 for violating rules 1.3, 
1.4 and 8.J (b), Alabamfl flu/cs of 
Ptofesslrmal Coll(/urt. The respondent 
attorney wns rcl.lllncd to represent a 
client. He obtalnctl a scuhimCJnt or 
partial setllement on 1Jch11lf of each 
clienl and. thereafter, did little to no 
work in the matter which included 
fallinA to communicate with the clienl 
regarding the su,lus or the matter or 
lo forward the proceeds of the setlle· 
menl to the client or the client's me to 
U,e client upon request. Discipline was 
aggravated in thl:. case because of the 
respondcnL aLtorney's (allure to coop
ernte and refusal Lo respond to numer
ous requests for informnllon by the 
loc..11 grievance commlltcc lnvestlga. 
tor. [Mm No. 98-78(/\J I 

• Prattville attorney James Myron 
Smlth received :1 public re11rimand 
with general publicalion on May 21, 
1999. Smith pleaded guilty lo formal 
charges which allested lhal he had 
giv~ faL~c Le~limony under o.ith in a 
deposition given durlnst the course of 
his petsonal divorce proceedinst, Smith 
subsequently Informed the court of his 
false dcposilion lcsllmony and gave 
lrulhful tcsllmony :,t lrlul. Smith pied 
guilty to a violullon of Ruic 8.4(c) 
which provides thnl ll is professional 
misconduct for o lawyer to engage in 
conduct involvinst dishonesty or mis• 
representation. (/\SB No. 98,026(/\)I 

• On May 21, 1999, l luntsville ntlorney 
Carter Alan Robinson received n pubUc 
reprimand with general publication. 
This reprimand was based on a finding 
by U,c Dl~clpllnary Commission of the 
Alabama Slate Har Lhal Hnbinson had 
violated rules L.3, t A and 8.4(A), 
Alabama Rult:s of Profl!Ssfcmal 
Conduct. Robinson w-.is appointed to 
represent a criminal defendant. During 
the 13 months In which Robinson rep.. 
resented the de(endrmt, he did little or 
no work in the matter nnd (ailed or 
refu~ed to communicate with his client 
regarding lhe c.1.~e. nurin~ an investi• 
galion conducted hy I he Huntsville· 
Madison County Onr Assoclalion local 
grievance cornmltlcc, l<oblnson foiled 
to timely rcs1,ond lo numcrou~ 
requests for information regarding lhe 
matter. (/\SB No. 98·255(A)I • 



RECENT DECISIONS 
IJ11 f)avld /J. l),11mc, Jr.. Wilbur G. Silbennan and William M. /Jotwn. Jr. 

Recent 
Decisions of the 
Supreme Court 
ofAiabama
Criminal 
Jolnder/aevoranco of offen••• 
for trial 

Ex partu Pl11cheo11, No. 1971729 (Ala., 
May 14. 1999) per curlcun. Under Huie 
13.3(a), A.R.Cr.l~. the charges of inlcr
ference wiU1 the custody o( one child 
(JK) were improperly tried with the 
offenses of rn1>c of another child (Ml<), 
even lhoul{h all offenses were charl{ed 
in the same indictment In ii ~eparale 
Lrlnl, the evidence against one child 
would not have bu:n admis~iblc ai:tainsl 
the other. Thi! charges c.1re not of lhe 
same or of a similar char11cter, they arc 
nol based on ll1c !ame conduc:l, and 
Lhey nre not alleged to hove been part of 
a common scheme or tllun. In addilion, 
lhe charges relate lo two scpnrale vie• 
tlms. The only connection is that lhe 
allei;ted victims ore sisters. There Is an 
obvious prejudice lo lhc defendant 
inherent In his bdn~ forced lo clf:fend 
agah,~l lhe chargl! of Interference with 
Lhe custody or J. I<., when he w.is addi
Uonal ly charged wilh nrsl- ui,d second
degree rape of M.I<. Herc. the courl 
found the preJudlcu lo be ''compelling 
prejudice'' rcquiri11g lhc l{ronllng of a 

O.vld B. Bym e , Jr. 
Onvld a Byrne. J, I• , 
g111duoto of the 
Umwrtllr ol Alubom,, 
11111«0 tio roco,"vtd bolll 
h•I undc1grnduoto Mid 
ldw claq,1111, Hu la e 
nw>mbot of tho 
M<lntoomo,y l•m ol 
Flobi110f'l 6 OotR11< uod 
coY<l!I lilt Clltll>flll d'lel · 
lliOn&. 

severance. 

Guilty plea 
Ex parte Blackmon, No. 1971145 

(/\111 .. /\pril 23, 1999) Justice Lyons. /\ 
defendant may prove an unknowing or 
involuntary l{uilly ple.i based on rcpre• 
~cn\;itions or promises made by defense 
coun~el, the lrial courl, 01· lhe State. /\ 
misrepresentation by a defendant's 
counsl!I, if material, may render a i:tuilly 
pica involuntary. Whether a clefond,mt 
should be allowed to withdraw a guilty 
plea is a matter within Lhc discrttion of 
lhe trial court. whose decision will not 
be disturbed on appeal absent n showir1g 
o( abuse of that discretion. In Lhis c.isc 
the supreme court could not find lhol 
the trial court nbused its discretion 
because the evidence was connicling. 
1'hc court (ound it sii:tnificanl lhill lhe 
defendant neither called his trial coun• 
stl as a witness nor introduced an arn
davil from his Lrial counsel verifying 
defendant's claim Lhul counsel had 
made lhe nlleged misreprcscnlalions. 
Testimony verifying Ll'13L coun~cl made 
the alleged misrepresenlnlions may be 
sufficient lo wnrranl withdrawing or 
selling aside a guilty pleo. 

Sentence 
F.x parte K<ml, No. 1971588 (/\la., 

March El, J999) JusLice M,1ddol<. When 
lhe same trial Judge imposes a harsher 
sentence on a defcndr.1r1l following i, sec
ond lrlttl on lhc same cha1·gc, Lhc Judge 
Is required lo affirrn_alively slt1le on I he 
record his reasons for Imposing Lhc 
harsher sentence. After both Lrinls, l<enL 
was sentenced to ten years' imprison
menl. However, after his Orst trial, lhnt 
sentence was "split'' into one year of 
imprisonment and U,ree years of proba
tion. In his second trial, Lhe sentence 
was "splil" Into twq years of Imprison
ment and two years o( probation. The 
/\labama Supreme Court applied Lhc 
holding of North Coroll,UJ v. Pearce, 
395 U.S. 711. 725-26 (1969): "IWlhenev
er a judge imposes a more severe ~en-

tcnce upon n defendant a(ter a new trial, 
lhc rc.isons for his doinR i;o m~1st afflr
mal ivcly appe.,r.'' 1'he court dislin· 
itulshcd E:r purte Weeks, 591 So. 2d 439 
(Alo. 1991), and 11/abuma u. Smith, 490 
U.S. 794, 799-800( 1989). The courL al!o 
found it irrelcvanl lhal Lhc second sen· 
tcncc wns only "slighlly harsher" than 
the first. Finolly, lhc court set forth 
1tuldellncs for when, ns here, lhc burden 
will nol rest upon lhe dcfendnnl to 
p1·ove 11clu(II vln<llcliveness. 

Proaocutorlal misconduct 
Ex parte /(emf, No, 'I 97 l !'i88 (Aln,, 

March L9. 1999). In lhi~ opinion 
nulhorcd by Ju~lkc Maddox, Justice 
l,yons concurred specially lo address lhc 
dc(endont's ori;tumenl concerning the 
p,·oscculors' rnisconducl during the 
cross examination of the defendant's 
wife and durin1t closln,t argument. A 
prosecutor's p11llinR prejudicial nllega
lions before U,c jury wilho1JL beinl{ pre
pared lo prove them is generally 
reversible ~rror. I lowcvcr, even If a pros· 
ecutor's conduct was improper, lhc 
cxlreml! remedy or u mistrial j~ not 
nlways required .ind nol every vlolalion 
of Lhc rules b so "grossly prejudicial" 
that it requires a mlslrinJ. After conclud
ing Lhnl lhc prosecutors' qu~sllons and 
comments objected Lo we1·e not so 
"Rro:1~ly prcjudlclnl'' I hal they amounled 
lo revcrslhle error, Justice Lyons wrote 
"lo make II· clear to the pro~eculors in 
lhls cost: th;iL I cnnnol cone.lone lheir 
acllons." '"Thti primary duties of the 
omce or I he Olslricl /\llorney 11re to sci.: 
lhaL Juslice i! done. and lo sec Lhal the 
state's cMe Psi properly prc~cntcd Lo Lhe 
court nnd Jury i.l! mode by lhc evidence. 
... In u,e performance of his duties the 
District Atlomey should treat the defen· 
danl fairly and lhe witnesses courteous• 
ly, both in cJCamination and in argu
ment. The prosccullnJ( attorney ha.~ a 
duty lo be fair and impartial in present
ing lhe evidence and in examining or 
cross examining witnesses. While he 
may not t,d«: unfair advantage or a 
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defendant, he is under a duty to prose
cute with catnC$Lncss and vigor.'" "Oll 
would serve lhe end~ of Justice for pros
ecutors, who u,·c acting us 1·opl'cscnta
llves o( the State, to temper thCJlr zeal In 
future cases by pnying closer nllenllon 
to a prosecutor's oblisinlion of fairness." 

DUI 
E:c parle Parker, No. Hl7001 (Ala .. 

February 26, 1999) Justice Cook. ·rhis 
case Involves a prosecution under § 32-
51\-191 ((), now codified as § 32-5A-
l 9 I (h) providing lhal a person convict
ed of driving under the lnnullncc or 
alcohol or n conlrolled substance ls 
RU Illy of n Class C felony if lhe DUI con
viction is Lhe fourth or subsequent such 
conviction within nve years. (The "with• 
in five years" provi5ion has now been 
1·emovccl from subsection (h). See · 32-
51\· l 91 (11), Ala. Code 1975.) The defen
dant argued Lhal the fncl or lhe prior 
DUI convictions was nol an element of 
the crime for which he WM charged and 
thal evidence of those prior convictions 
would constitute improper evidence of 
bnd character. The supreme court held 
thM § 32-5A-191 (h) does not state a 
subst;mlive offense, and the three prior 
conv(clions referred to in lhnl subsec
llon are not element.:;. Th~ prior offens
es referred lo in lhal subsection are 
properly Lo be considered only for the 
purposes of dclermln(nl{ whelher upon 
conviction a defendant ~hllll receive an 
enhRnced sentence. Subscclion (h) pro
vides for sentence enhanccmenl, rather 
than ns stating the elements of an 
offense. 

Rape Shield Law 
Ex parfe Dennis, No. 1971060 (Ala., 

ircbruary 19, L999) per curium. 'l'his 
cMc con La Im: 1111 excel lcnl history or the 
"rripe shield law," when IL applies ilnd 
when exceptions musl be made. The 
Alabama rope shield stalutc. Ala. Code 
J 975, § 12-21-2ro, has been superseded 
by Huie 412. Aln. R. l!:vid. (cffcclivc dale 
wns Jnnuary l , 1996). Rule 412 merely 
''expand led I the lrape-shleld statute's] 
definillon of •evidence relaling to pasl 
sexual behavior' to Include opinion evi
dence regarding Lhe vlcL!m's character" 
and changed the notke provisions of 
the rape shield sllllutc. To read Rule 412 
as requiring an absolute exclusion of all 
evidence of pasl sexual ncUvity between 

the victim and third piirsons could, in 
some cases, violate n criminal defen
dant's constitutional rights. Therefore, 
we hold that when Huie 412 is applied 
to nreclude lhc admission of pnrlioular 
cxculp11lory evidence, lhe constitution• 
nllty or Its applicatlon (!I to he deter
mined on a case-by-case basis. 1 lere, the 
rule np1>lled wM that Lcslimony by a 
pro1>oscd defense ,vitncs~ that the vic
tim told the witness lho.l Lhc vlclim had 
had sex with someone olhcr lhnn the 
dcfondanl was inadmissible hearsay 
when offered to prove I hnl viclitn in facl 
had had the sexual encounter. That wit
'"!ss's proposed testimony that she saw 
someone other than the defendant 
nttcmpling to haw sex with the victim
child was (nadmli;~iblc bec11usc its prej
udlclnl effect subslllntlally outweighed 
its probative value. The medknl expert 
lestWed unequivocally that he bcliiived 
lhe child's condition wns caused by 
recurrent penetration, ralher than by a 
sinRle incident. Thus, u,c pro1>oscd lcs
limony reRnrding lhe assault had very 
li111iled probiltive value because her les· 
llmony would nol have cstat,llshed lhal 
1>cnclrllllon occurred clur(n~ the inci• 
denl involving thii other mart, much 
less that lhc other mun was responsible 
for recurrent pcnclrallon. 

Capital murder/bu.-gl•ry 
P,'x parte State (A<ltia11 Davis), No. 

19G 19V3 (Ala., January 8, 1999) per 
<:{Jr/am. In Bx parte Cenlry, 689 So. 2d 
916 (Ala. 1996), the Alobomn Supreme 
Court "overruled a line of precedents 
holding that evidence of ii struggle and 
n murder inside Lhe ,•ictlm's dwellinsi 
was sufficient LO eStablish !hat any ini• 
tlal license to enter hat.I been wilh
drawn." Gen.try condemned o flnding of 
burglary merely from Lhc commission 
of a crime that could not be deemed to 
be within the scope o( lhe privilege Lo 
enter, and condemned lhe use or evi· 
dence of a strug,tle as indlcium of revo
c.itlon of lhe defendant's license or priv
ilege to re.main. Al lhe uritinit of lhe 
court or criminal appeals, the supreme 
court revisited Genlty ,ind rcco~nized 
lhnl "l(Jn so doing, the Courl sw-.:pt 
wilh loo broad a broom." The court 
announced lhe mle thaL "lclvidence of ,1 
slrultl{le that gives rise lo d rcumstan
tl,11 1Nidence of revoc.,tion of a license 
or prlvile~e can be used to show on 

unlawful remaining, 11 sepllrate prong of 
the offense of burr,tlary upon which a 
convlclion can be based," and held that 
Cenlr,1/ is overruled to the extent that il 
ls lnconsl~l1mt with this rule. The courl 
re(Leratcd that the cvh.lence of a com
mission or a crime, standing ulonc, is 
inadequate to support U,e finding of an 
unlawful remaining, bul evidence of a 
strur,tstle can supply the necessary evi
dence of nn unlawful rem11ining. 
Justices Almon, Shores. l<ennedy, and 
Cook dissented. 

Recent 
Bankruptcy 
Decisions 
United States Supreme Court 
takoa on question of whether 
thero la new value exception 
to absolute priority rule 

Bank of America National 'l}ust and 
Savings A~socialion, Petltl<mor v. 203 
North LaSalle Street Partnership, U.S. 
Supreme Court, May 3, 1999, _U .S._, 
119 S.CL.141 l. Justice Soutcr's opinion 
begins wilh lhe issue of whether pre
pcUlion equity holders could, over an 
object in~ senior class, conlrlbule new 
capital without offering the same pur
ch:isc privilege or offer of 1>ropcrly to 
such claS5. Section l I 29(b)(2) rends in 
pcrLinenl pnrt: 
(2) For the purpose of this s~1bseclion, 

lhc condition thnl a. plim be fair and 
equitable with respect LO n class 
Includes the following require
ments: ...... 

(b) With respect to a class of unsecured 
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claims-
•••• 

(ii) lhc holder of any claim or Interest 
Lhnt is Junior to lhe claims of such 
class will not receive or retain under 
the plan on account or such junior 
clnim or interest any property. 

•••• 
The facts and opinions of lhe lower 

courts have been reported In prior issu~s 
blit. for those unfamilinr wllh the fact.~ 
of the case, 1 summarize as follows: 

Onnk o( Americn (btank) loaned $93 
million, secured by n first mortgage 
on 11 15-noor omce building in do,vn
lown Chica~o. to 203 North LaSalle 
Street Partnership (debtor). When 
debtor defaulted in January 1995. lhe 
bank began foreclosure. Debtor riled 
under chapter 11, the principal pur• 
pose being Lo ~Lave off foreclosure 
which could cost the partners !lome 
$20 million in 1>ersonal lm:umi: 
toxes. Debtor's plan separately cl11ssl
fied both banks secured claim and 
IL~ unsecured deficiency clnlm of 
$38.5 million, and the unsecured 
trade debt of $90,000. 'l'he plan also 
propo~ed: 

(1) to pay bank's $54.5 million secured 
debt in full, albeit seven to Len 
years later than U,c original con
tract date; 

(2) dlschar"e bank's unsecured debt of 
$38.5 million for 16 pe1·cent of its 
r>rcsenL value: 

(3) $90,000 lo be paid in full Lo unse
cured trade creditors, without 
interest on lhe effective date of the 
plan: and 

(4) a conLributi\>n of $6.25 million by 
former partners of debtor (present 
value $4.1 million) over u nve-year 
period for which sum these former 
partners would entirely own the 
reorganized debtor, nrld no other 
partu could contribute for an own
ership Interest! 
Bank objected to the plan. but 

debtor wM successful In u cn1m 
down under §1129(b) ofthe 
Bankruptcy Code. The two-pron~ 
requirement of: 

(I) ilcceplance by an impaired class was 
mi:L by the acceptance or the 
$90,000 trade creditors, and 

(2) besl Interest or crtdltors lest was 
met by being unoonlesled. The bank
runtcy court held U1al the plan dld 
nol unfdirly discriminate, but was 
folr 1111d equitable to impaired non
ncccplh,g da.~ses. Justice Souter, in 
rejccUng the holding of the bank· 
ruptcy court, emphasized that for a 
non-assenting impi)ircd un~ecured 
creditor class, n pl:in may be fair and 
equitable 011/u if "the holder of any 
cloim or interest U,at is junior Lo lhe 
clolms of such [impaired unsecured! 
clns.~ will nol receive or rctnin under 
lhe J)lan on account of such junior 
claim or inti:resl 01111 pm1>er(I/," 
(emphasis supplied) 711is is the 
absolute priority rule! Or in layman's 
terms, J>fiY your creditors before you 
pay yourseU. 

In the bankruptcy court. lhc bank 
hnd un~uccessfully objected on Lhc 
ground Lhat the absolute priority rule 
wns vlolnted. The Seventh Circuit, with 
n divided panel, affirmed. The majority 
o( the Circuit, In inlcrprctlnit the 
Bankruptcy Code, held: 

Whf!n an old equil.1/ holder ratolns 
an equity interest in the reorganized 
debtor by meeting /he requirements 
of the 11ew value corollary. he is not 
rcceluing or relalnlilg that In/Prest 
'011 occotml of 1,/s prior equitable 
ow11C1rshif} of /he debtor. Ra/her, he is 
allowed lo participate In I he l'em:qa
nlzed enlilu 011 account of a now, 
.y11bsta11l/a/, necessaru and fair infu 
sion of capital. ' {emphasis supplied) 

The minority in the Seventh Circuit 
stated lhe plain language of the 
absolute priority rule did not lnclude a 
new value exception. Justice Souter 
then stated that the U.S. Supreme 
Court would not decide whether there 
was an exception, and thlll on the facts 
il would reverse becau5e the proposed 
plnn did not salisfy the statute. I le first 
referred lo Lhc historical dat.1, reOecling 
that many bills hnd been introduced In 
Congress since 1973 on lht! parllcuh,r 
issue of new value exce1)llon, but were 
rejected either directly or by lack or 
action. P.ven so, he opined lhal there is 
nothing in the history to prohibit the 
interpretation now sou~ht by debtor 
U,nt "new value" in the phrase "on 
nccounl or i1uch junior claim" could 
im1>ly Lhal Lhc nhsolut~ priority rl1le 

prohibition against receipt by junior 
treditors of any interest. when llll 
uncon,enllnit senior closs is not paid in 
full, may he modified. He discussed the 
lnngut1!1<: <>f "on account or' concluding 
that IL meant l:hc same r1~ "becnu~e or·: 
this recognizes that a cau~31 connection 
between holding Lhe prior clnlm or 
interest, and receiving or rel.lining 
property, is the catalyst which nclivales 
Lhe 11hsolule priority rule. llowcver, he 
continued by rirst disagreeinii with the 
mnicus curae position of the U.S. The 
U.S. had conlcnded thal under a plan, 
old cquily shuuld not bl! allowed lo lake 
any properly of Lhc debtor if creditors 
are not p:1ld in full. Justice Souter said 
that this was n "~tarchy" position, lhat 
the Government could not be correct 
because under this view of Lhc absolute 
priority rule, Congress would h i.Ml 

omilled entirely the phrase "un occounL 
of.'' I !is reasoning WM lhal lhe "exclu• 
sivity" allowinit old equity In selling a 
price :1mountcd to a property right in 
Itself. The followin!l i$ quoted from his 
opinion: 

llunre ii is that the (W'lusivcness 
of lhe opporlunit.lJ wllh its pro/ac
tion against the market'$ scruting of 
the ,,urchuse ,:,;ice bu mimnv of com
f}{Jling bids or euen comf}6ling plan 
proposals, renders the partners' right 
a properlg interest e.,·tentlutl "on 
account of' the old equity position 
and therefore subject lo on unpaid 
.wmior creditor class's objection. 

The opinion concluded by slating that 
the question of whcU,cr n markcl lest 
would require 11n opportunity to offer 
com1,ctin~ plans. or simr>ly lhe right to 
bid nlon~ with old equity, was not being 
decided In I his case. This C(lsc decided 
011Jy tlwl, If ii be 11ssunied there is a 
,,cw value coroll;1ry, provldlnll junior 
interest holders with cxclu~lve onoortu• 
nit,y, free from eornpctllion nnd without 
market valuation, violalllS Code 
§l 129(b)(2)(B)(ii). 

'l'her<' is a scathing concurring opin
ion by Justice Thomas joined in by 
Justice Scalia. It takes the majority to 
tnsk for cornmentinit on a new value 
CC>rullnry when it says there is none. It 
seizes the opportunity to denounce the 
court for ils opinion in lk111S11up 11. 
7Ymmon, 502 U.S. 410 (1992), which 
case hnd absululely nolhing in common 
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wilh the inslanl case oU,cr thon slnlu
lory intcrpretalion. It rciterolcs Ron 
Pair 8nf<!rpris<!S, 489 U.S. 2:35 Lhnl the 
clear mcnninJ! o( words should not be 
chilnitcd by courts, and it should be 
remcmb11rcd Lhat the enact mcnl o( lhe 
Bankruptcy Code Wll!I t.o modcrni1.e 
bankruptcy l.iws and, in so doing, made 
signlncont chanitcR In the lnw. Justice 
Thomas further stoled Uinl il is erro
neous lo rely on pre-Code precedent, 
and th,,L bankruptcy judges should not 
have the burden o( makin$1 Independent 
rulinl:fs where there is the clear mean 
ing of words. He asserted that in this 
case, llw wordinll is absoluLely plain and 
clN,r, ,ind lhaL there should he no ~ra(t . 
ing of ii "new v3luc cxccpllon." 1;1nally, 
he dcclnrl!d U,a• Lhcre is no nmblguity 
Just because there are scparatc :rnd dis
Linet views enunci11tetJ by adverse par
ties and, in such instances. "ll usually 
me.ins that one of the liliganl$ Is slm1)ly 
wronl!," He also criticized lhe majority's 
use of dlcLurn in nrlor ca~es lo (hid di(· 
rcrenccs In internrctallon of th(' law. H(' 
wrote lhlll prior to the enactnwnl of the 
Code, no court ~ver relied on Lhe dic
tum o( Clise 11. l,o.,· Angeles I.umber 
Products Co., 308 U.S. 106 ()939} to 
approve a plan, and Ulal IL should not 
be done so now. All I can say i~ "whewJ" 

There is also a strong disscnL by 
Jusllce Stevens who dissecls the majori 
Ly opinion, bul pays scant attention to 
Justice Thomai; and the Government's 
more extreme views. IL is noteworthy 
U1at Justice Stevens also refers lo lhe 
clear meaning of lhc suitulc, hut his 
view is cxocUy the contrary of the 
majority. I lis inl crrm:Lullon Is curlainly 
worth rending. 

Comment: This lime I will moke no 
nrediclion into the ru1ure. Certoinly, the 
bankruptcy court will be compelled to 
look lonsi nnd hud al any plan based on 
''new value" to determine if it is fair and 
cqulltlblc. 

ror your Information, I wrote the fol
lowing comment after reviewing In re 
Collax loop Central 1Y11·ee Pllrllwrs, 
t.P., 1as ltid 39 (2nd Cir. r eb. t9, 
1998) for the September 1998 issue of 
Uiis puhllcation. Alas, it ended on the 
cutllng noor. 

Comment: Until !he U.S. Suwrme 
Court rules on the CJJSI!. of2 03 N. 
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LaSalle Street Parlllersl,/p, In which 
the Sa11a11th Circu/1 held the new value 
excoplio,1 lo be valid. 126 F..1d 9S5 
(1997), this case l~ presented generallu 
for lnformalional purposes. II Is pre
dicted thqt tho Supreme Court ,oil/ 
most llkelg hedge 611 holding //,al It 
depends Oil tl,e pnrllculor lac/Ji In 
tletermi11/11g whether the illfectlon of 
capitol is suffl cltml. Perhaps /he U.S. 
Suprt!m,• Court wl/1 olso require Iha/ 
creditors should ba allowed 1h11 opl/011 
of partic1iJallng l,1 the same manner as 
the pl'ior <!QUily. 'l'lll!rc should be an 
answar on this In th(' near future. 

So, we now nrc sure that the right to 
purchMc is a prope1'ly ri~ht which con 
not he cfonied, hul we slill do not know 
If Uicre Is a •·new value" exception to 
Lhc ,1bsolulci priority rule. 

Eleventh Circuit distlngulahea 
between "core '' anti "related 
to 11 Jurisdiction 

In re 1bledu 110 ~::Jd 1340 ( I Hh Cir., 
1999), :H BCIJ 205. Plaintiff wn~ a parl· 
11er with debtor in n renl estaLc pa1·lm:r
shi1,, Ocl>tor. wilhoul plainrirr~ knowl
edge, mortg1.1ged partnership really to 11 

bank to secure personal debt. The bank 
foreclosed on the parlnershit> property 
alon~ with debtor's personal 1>roperty. A 
sale o( the property was approved by the 
bankruptcy court, which order con
tained 11 f)rovision for a portion of the 
proceeds allowed Lo 1hr bank to tl"Y off 
ils mortgage. The plnintiff parlncr was 
succcs11(ul in an advtr.SHry proceeding 
con Les I Ing Lhe validity of the bnnk's 
mortgage. The district court, consider
Ing this II core proceeding, did not con
sider il de no110, bul afflrmed under U,e 
deferentinl slandord o( review. On 
nppcal, lhe Eleventh Circuit vacated the 
order and remanded. In the appenl, the 
hank conlcnded ihlll lhe hankruptcy 
courl bud no Jul'isdicllan to 11ccepL lhe 
A.P. rTlcd by the plaint If( bul. i( so, ii was 
non-core with limllallon on u,e right of 
the b11nkru1)Lcy court to adjudicate lhc 
matter. 

1'he F.leventh Circuit first held lhnt 
lhe bankruptcy court had jurisdiction 
under lille 28, ~1334. There are three 
calcgorlcli lo determfne bankniplcy 
court jurisdiction, IO•wil proccedlnits 
u,al: 

(l) arise under title 11, 

(2) nrise In case! under tillc I l, and 

(3) ore related to cases under lltle 1 l. 

H said thnt U,e in.~tanl case did nol 
lll'ise: 

(1) under litle 11 01· 

(2) In n case under the Bankruptcy 
Code, but is 

(3) a "r0laled lo'' case. which is the 
minimum for bankruptcy court 
Jurisdiction. It based this upon In 
re l.emco Gt!f'Sum, 9 IO l·:2d 784 
(I llh Cir. 1990) as the seminal case 
in the Circuit, which In ii v11ry lib
eral definition, held th,1L If a pro
ceeding could affccl the ,1dmlnisLra
tion in bankruptcy of the cstute, It 
wns "reloted lo" jurisdiction. In the 
present case, it decided lhal the 
vnlidily o( the morlgage could have 
a $200,000 effect (or if it went to 
lhe partnership, lhe interest of the 
estate In U,e partner~hip would be 
inctcascd. If Lhc bank hild to look 
lo oUier assets. such ai. the debtor's 
residence, IL could nol be paid In 
full, but would be an unsecured 
creditor for the deOciency causing 
the unsecured creditors to be 
spre-0d thinner. Thu~. the outcome 
of the lithiation would have an 
effect unon the estate. Havln~ 
decided this i~sue, th~ courl I hen 
held that the dislrlcl court erro
neously had d11lcrmined It to be a 
core p1·occcdiilg on rca.~onln!,1 thal 
lhc oulcome affocted priority or 
liens. This was in error because the 
res was partnership properly which 
was never part of lhe estate even 
thou~h the debtor was a pnrlner. IL 
cited cases lo show lhi!l lhe bank
ruptcy o( a part ncr dnl.!$ nol c.,u~e 
admlnl5tratlon ()( the partnership 
assets. It said thal lhls case could 
have been brought outside of bank
ruf)tcy (IS well ns in it; U1us, 
although lhCl'll Is Jurisdiction In 
bankruptcy, il is non,core. Thus 
being such, lhe district court 
should have reviewed the banknipt
cy court's decision as merely pro
posed nndings nnd conclusi1,ns, and 
"should have conducted a de no110 



review contemplated by §157(c)(l) 
and Bankruptcy Rule 9033." 

Comment: 1'hls C.'\SC sets up guide· 
lines for delcrmininit jurisdiction, and 
col'e versus non-core. The distinctions 
become very blurrt!d as IL appears I hal 
v111id orgumcnls could be mad 1: eft her 
way but, nevcrlhelcss, lhc opinion 
should be helpful lo the judiciary and 
practllioners in first deciding Lhc jurl~
dictlon of the bMkruptcy court and 
second, whether on appeal is limiled to 
QucslionR of law, or whether it is de 
novo allowing lhe appellate court much 
more discrelion. 

Recent Decisions 
of the United 
States Supreme 
Court 
Supreme Court raise$ the bar 
In carjacking prosecutions 

Jrmrs 11. United Stales (Case No. 97-
6203) _ l!.S. _ , 1999 WL 155688 
(March 24, 1999), 

A federal carjackinit. law that makes it 
a crhnc lo uRe a ~un while taking a 
motor vehicle from someone else by 
force and violence, 18 U.S.C. § 2119, 
requires fetter.ii prosecutors to prove 
beyond a reasonable doubt the "1,crious 
injury'' provision of the statute. 

This five -four decision will make it 
harder for proseculors lo seek 
enhanced punishment for alleged car• 
Jtu.:ke,·s who hurt or kill someone dur• 
Ing Lht!lr cl'lmcs. The statute makes the 
mnximum penall-y for use of a ~un 15 
years In 1,rlso11, h11L that penalty 1toes 
up lo 25 years If "sel'ious injury'' 
results, ond to llfe In prison if a dealh 
occurs. 

Jones was charged wllh inl er a/la tar· 
Jacklnit, in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 21 19, 
which al the time provided " ... u,at a 
person Po~cssinit a firearm who lakes a 
motor vehicle ... from the person or 
presence of another by force and vio
lence 01· by lnllmidalion ... shall - (l) be 
imprisoned nol l'norc 1.hM l5 ye;1rs ... 
(2) i( serious bodily injury results, be 
Imprisoned nol more than 25 years ... 

and (3) if death results, be imprisoned 
by any number of years up lo lifo ... ". 
The Indictment in Jonas, supra, made 
no reference to §2119-numbered sub 
seclions anti cha.r~cd ncme of lhe facts 
menlioned in Lhe lnll~r two subsections. 

Jones was told at arraignment Lhnl 
he foced u mnximum 15-ycur scnlcncu 
for c11rJackin~ oncl lhe jury instructions 
al hi~ trial defined thal offense by rcfcr
cnce sol{!ly to §2119(1). Mlcr Jones was 
found 1,tullly, the district court imflosed 
,1 25.ye:ir sentence on the carjacking 
chnrgc because one victim suffered 
serious bodily injury. The district court 
rejected Jones· objection l hat 11crlous 
bodily injury wns ru1 clement of the 
offense which had neither bt!cn pied In 
the indictment nor proven before Lhc 
jury. In nrfirming, the Ninlh Circuit 
agrclld with the districl courl holding 
Lhnl §2 ll9(2) was a sentencing foclor 
and nol nn clement of an lndependenl 
offense. 

Juslicc David A. Soulcr, wrllinit for 
the Courl, reversed lhc Ninlh Circuil. 
The Court held lh!ll §2119 establishes 
three separate offenses by U1c spcclnca
lion of elements, each o( which must 
be charged by indlclment. l)roven 
hl!yond a reasonable doubt, a.nd submit
ted Lo 1, jury for it.s verdict. 

Justice Souter critically noted," ... We 
Ll11nk Lhc fairest readinst of Section 
2119 trcaL, Lhc fact of seriows bodily 
harm as an clemcnl, not a mere 
enhnnccmenL" The Court reasoned 
lhot lhe Cove.rnm<:nl's construct ion of 
l.he .stalule would raise serious consli· 
lulionol questions under Lhc Fin h 
Amendment's due procc.ss clnuse and 
lhc Sixth Amendment's nolicc nncl jury 
Lrlttl l{uarantees. Ullin1ately, lhc Court 
resolved the issue with these woi·ds: 
"A,,y doubt on lh14 issue of staLulory 
construcUon should thus he resolved in 
fnvor or nvoiding the question, under 
Lhc rule Lhal, 'where a sl,1Lute is sus
ceptible o( two conslruclions, by one of 
which grnve and doubtful constitution· 
al questions arise, and by U,c other or 
which such questions nre avoided. ILhl~ 
Court's] duty is Lo adopt lhe latter.'" 

Practice tip: Counsel should be mind· 
ful lh,,L wllh Alabama's exlenRive crimi
nal enh:mccrncnt scheme, I his decision 
may give rise lo a cons ti lutlonal chal
len~e bl'OughL under lhc l~ift h, Sixth 
nnd l?ourteenlh amendments. 

Car search of paasenger 's 
belongings 

Wuoming v. lloughton, No. 98-184, 
_U.S._, 1999 WL 181177. 

Ourinll a routine Lrorfic slOJ), a 
Wyoming highway patrol officer 
iioliced a hypodermic syrin~e in the 
driver's shirl pockel, which lhe driver 
t1dmilted usi,1g Lo Lnkc drugs. The om
cel' then searched the pn~scni1cr com
portment for conlr:ibantl. rcmovinl! and 
searching whnl res,,ondenl, a passenger 
in the car, clnlmcd wn~ her purse. The 
officer found drug i,arophernolio In Lhc 
purse and arrested the passenger on 
drug charges. 

The lrial courl denied her motion lo 
sup1>rcss all evidence from her purse as 
Lhe fruil of an unlawful search. The 
Wyoming Supreme Courl reversed, 
holding Lhal Ir an ornccr knows or 
should know Lhal n contulner within 11 

car belongs to a pnssenger who Is nol 
suspected of criminol nclivlly. then Lhc 
container is outside lhe scope of the 
search unless someone hnd lhe 011por
lunily lo conceal contrnbilnd within il 
Lo avoid deleclion. 

A divided Supreme Court reversed. 
Justice Sct11it1 delivered lhe opinion of 
the Court. The Supreme Court held 
lhal police officers wilh probnble cause 
to search a car may inspect pa~~engen;' 
belon~ings found In lliti car Lhal are 
capable of concealing Lhe object of the 
search. In determining whether 11 par
ticular ~overnmenlol oclio1 violates 
Lhc Fourth Amendment, lhe Supreme 
Courl inquires first whether the action 
was regarded as an unlawful search or 
seizure under the common low when 
lhe amendment w:is framed. Sre, e.g., 

Wllll•m M, 
Bowen, Jr, 
WIiiiam M Oowon, J1 la 
n Ct/Ill IIJIJ(//) (lrddUIJIU ot 
&mfn,d Unlvotalty ond 
IIICOivod ~11 J O d"(/11)(1 
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tll73·TB Jnd "'4* 01001 
od 10 lho AlabAIM Co.HI 
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Wilson v. Arkan.ws, 514 U.S. 927, 931, 
115 S.CL 1914, L31 L.Ed.2d 976. Where 
lhal inquiry yields no answer, lhe Court 
must evaluate the search or seiwre 
under traditional reasonableness st.an• 
dards by balancinit an individual's priva
CY interest again~t legitimate Aovern
menl inleresl. 

Justice Sea.Ila rc.'ISoncd that" ... This 
Court has concluded Lhal the Pramers 
would have regarded as reasonable the 
warrnntless search of a cnr that police 
had pl'Obable cause to believe contained 
contraband, Carroll 11. United States, 267 
U.S. t:12, as well as the warrantless 
s1mrch of containers within the automo
bile, United Sates v. Noss, 456 U.S. 798." 

The Court further reasonl!d that the 
a11alytlcal principle undcrlyii,g Ross' 
rule is also fully consls-Lcnl wiU1 the bal
ance of this Court's Fourth Amendment 
jurisprudence. Thus, passengers, no less 
than drive1·s, possess a reduced expecta· 
lion of privacy wilh regard to the prop
erty they transport In cars. The ~overn
mental intere~t In effective law enforce
menl would be amweciably impaired 
without the ability to 5earch lhe pa~sen
ge,·'s beltmgings sinc0 an aut11mobile'$ 
ready mobllHy creates the risk thaL evi
dence or contraband will be permanent· 
ly lost while 11 warranl is obtained. 

Justice Stevens (lied a dissenting 
opinion in which Justices Souter and 
Ginsburg joined. 

Recent Decisions 
of the Eleventh 
Circuit Court of 
Appeals 
Elevonth Circuit adopts 
Knowles v. Iowa, __ U.S. 
_ , 119 s .ct. 484 (1998) 

United Stales v. Oscar Heman Pena, 
ct al., Case No. 97-6217, _ F.3d _ 
(May 10, 1999). 

Shortly after mldnighl on July 29. 
1995, Officer Joseph Moore o( the 
Shelby County, Tennessee Sheriff's 
Department stopped a van on Interstate 
40 In Memphis, Tennessee. Oscar Pena 
was Lhe driver of the vehicle. Miguel A. 
Garrido, a woman and a young mrJc, 
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were all 1,Mse,;gers in !he van, Officer 
Moore informed Pena lhal Ile had been 
slopped for speeding (65 mph in u 55 
mph zone), Moore directed Pena to 
accompany him to his police car so that 
he could check on lhe st-atus of Pena's 
driver's license 11nd isH1e him a speed
ing tickel. Once in the police car, Moore 
beg:m asking Pena qui1sllons unrelutcd 
Lo lhe stop, e.y., where Pcnu'!I family 
resided in Mcm1>his. Pena told the offi
cer thnt he was visiting relntivcs in 
Memphis who lived near the intersec• 
tion or Baltic and Summer streets. 
Moore then asked Pena if his reitistra. 
tion and insurance papers were in the 
van. Pena re"ponded affirm<1tively and 
Moore left to retrieve them. Standing 
outside Lile van, Moon: asked Garrido, 
sealed In lhc fronl passenger's scat1 for 
the registration and Insurance papers. 
He also asked the two other passengers 
who lhey were goiJ1g to visit in 
Memphis and lhal person's street 
address. Moore then returned to his 
rolice car where, instead of completing 
Pena's ticket, he proi:eede-d to ask Pena 
(a) to identify the thl'ee other van pas
sengers; (b) how mu,h he paid for the 
van; {c) whal kind of work he did for a 
living; (d) whether Garrido was his 
brother; and (el finally, why did they 
have different last names? 

Again, postponing the writing of 
Pena's ticket, Moore asked Pena i( he 
had anything illegal In the van; Pena. 
said no. Moore followed up by asking if 
he had pistols or weapons or dru$!s. 
Again, Pen;i re~pclllded no a third Lime. 

Moore, having no reasonable suspi
cion of criminal activity by Pena, 
nonetheless asked him if he could 
search the van. To thnl end, he handed 
Pena a written consent form in Spanish 
to be signed. Pena declined lo sign the 
form. instead of completlng lhe traffic 
ticket, Moore picked up his police radio 
to declare thal " ... I have a refusal," a 
code phrase indicating to ot·her ofncers 
lh11t Lhey sh<.>ulcl bring a drug clog to the 
Ster\!.!. 

Nearly one-half hour after Pena's 11,1-
tial stop, the dog arrived. The dog 
sniffed the outside of the van and indl• 
cated the presence or drugs. The van 
was then searched by Moore and other 
officers acting without a warrant. The 
search rev~aled ~igniricant amounts of 
marijuana (approxlmalcly 81 pounds). 

Pena ,ind Carrido were arrcste!d arid 
read Lheir Miranda rlglll:s In English 
and in Spanish. 

At trial ru,d on appeal, Pena chal
lenged the c-0nstitutionnlity of Moore's 
search. The district court denied the 
motion findln~ that Moore's conduct 
leading up to the search was ~upported 
by the required rel!Mmablc suspicion of 
Pena's guilt. 

The Eleve11lh Circuit reversed, follow
ing its earlier holding in Un/led States 
v. Tapia, 912 F.2d 1367 (lllh Cir. 1990), 
and Lhe more recent decision or lhe 
Supreme Court in /(now/cs v. Iowa,_ 
U.S. _, 119 S.Ct. 484 (1998). 

Since the issuance of Tapia, the 
Eleventh Circuit has consi~tently held 
lliat once an officer has brh,:Oy stopp1:d 
a motor vehicle operalor for Lhe pur
pose of Issuing a lrafl1e violation, i.e., a 
Licket, the officer's continuing delenllon 
of the vehicle's occupants is authorized 
under the rourth Amendment only if 
the officer can point to specific and 
articulable facts which, taken together 
wilh rational inferences from those 
facts, reasonably warrant the intrusion. 
See United States v. Holloman. 113 R3d 
192, 196 (l 11:h Cir. !997), per curiam, 
noting °'at a poliec stop cannot other
wise lasl "ai,y longer than ncccss111'}' to 
process the traffic vlolatlon." 

Thus, at the time Pena, Garrido and 
others were stopped, Q((icer Moore had 
before him evidence o( speeding. l-lis 
questioning following lhe stop, lhere
fore, should have been directed to 
securin~ Pena's license, registration and 
insut,rnee papers. Once iiuCh brief ques
tioning wa.s completed, Pena and the 
others should havu been free to go1 as 
Moore was provided al thut time with 
no reasonable suspicion of Lheir crimi• 
nnl activity. In such circumstances," ... 
additional fishing expedition questions, 
such as 'What do you do for a living?' 
and 'How much money did your van 
cosl?' are simply irrelevanl and constl
~utc a violation of '/'uny;." 

PracUci: Up: In light of the Supri:me 
Court's holding In Wyoming v. lfoughton. 
counsel must focus on whelher the 
arre.sting officer W[tS acting on unsupporl• 
ed hunches instead o( reasonable suspi
cion that the driver had violated anythinA 
other than the speeclinl{ laws or similar 
movin~ lraffii; violations. • 
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SERVICES 
---

• ENGINEERING EXPERT WITNESS: 
Exporlonced consulUng englneer-elac
trlcal and moehanlcat engineering-iind 
oxport wllnoss for product llablllty and 
personol lnJury casos. Contnct John 
Astleford, Jr. for lnlllal dlSC1Jsslon. As1Joford, 
Inc., 6366 Smoke Rise Drive, Stone 
Mounlaln. Georgia, 30087. Phone (770) 
621·9341. Fax (no) 621·3865. E-mail: 
BstlnoOmlndspr/r',g.com. Web site: 
oxf)Ortwltness.homo.mlndspr/ng.com. 

• TRAFFIC ACCIDENT 
RECONSTRUCTION: EvaJuaUon of 
highway design. This englneor has 
reconstn.i01od over 3,000 accfelonts In 
20 states on highways, streets. rall
roads, and highway construction zones 
Involving trucl<S, vons, cars, pedestri
ans. and la, m lmplomonts. Computer 
animations and CAD drawings pro· 
pared to Illustrate his opinions. Over 42 
years' onglnoerlng experience. 
Raglstorod professional engineer and 
rull ACTAR cortiricatlon. Contact John T. 
Batos, P.E. , toll,froo (800) 299·5950. 

• DUVDRE EXPERT WITNESS: Expert 
wltnoss in tho following areas: Driving 
undor 1ho lnfluonco, drug rocognlllon. 
stendard flold sobriety tests. Oporotlon 
and maintenance of breath testing 
dovlcos by a former polloe officer 
(roUrod) ond a national instructor for 
lho Natlonal 111ghway Safety Traffic 
Administration. Also an Instructor ror 
breath testing devices. Charles E. 
Smllh (C.E.S. Consulting, Inc.) Phone 

(581) 288-57131. Fax (561) 286-6732 or 
e-mail: DU/CONSULOtlol.com. CN 
and loos sont upon roquost. 

• FORENSIC DOCUMENT EXAMINER: 
HondWrlUng, typewnMg, altered docu· 
monts, modlcol rocords, wills, contra01'S. 
deeds. cheoks, anonymous lottors 
Court-quallllod. Twenty years' oKpOrl• 
ence. Certflied: American Board ol 
Forensic Document Examiners. 
Mombor: Arn0rlcan Society of 
Ouosllonod Docurnant Exomlnora, 
Amorloon Academy or Foronslc 
Sciences, Southeastern Association of 
Forensic Document Examiners. Criminal 
and civil matters. Carney & Hammond 
Foronslo Document Laboratory, 4078 
Blllmoro Woods Court, Buford (AUanta), 
Goorgla 30519. Phone (nO) 614-4440. 
Fax (no) 271-4357. 

• V2K COMPLIANCE: Yoor 2000 com• 
puter and legal systoms compllanco. 
Oertlfled computing professional, cortl
fled date processor, over 23 yeors' 
computer systems design und software 
oxporlonco. JO, MBA, BS (aocounllng). 
Attornoy providing legal osslstanco for 
both vendor and end,usor cllont lssuos 
regardlng Y2K compliance. Contact 
Phllllp G. Estes. Phone (205) 238-8529 
or estesesOintemettport.net. No repre
sontot/on Is mado th/JI tho quality of 
logo/ sorvlcos to bQ porlormod Is 
greater than the qi.mllty of logo/ sor
vlaas to be pertormoa oy other IRwyors. 

• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: exomlnotlon 
or questioned documonts. Cortlflod 
forensic handwriting and document 
examiner. Thirty-two years' experience 
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/CAN 
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Ar. nn attorney with elgbtc.lttl 
ye:us or experience in 
rcsel!I'Cb and wrilln¥ J bove 
Lhe titne necounry (or lhc sus
tnincd, unlnletl'llpled rosc11rcb 
so ofLon needed to w ln II cusc. 
When your cnso is fully 
rosolllobed you co11 niprescnl 
your client wltb more conn. 
doncll nud b11 beucr prepurcd 
10 court. 1 am 11vo.llilbtc for 
sbort rcsctl/Cb ques,toni or 
lengthier briers. My mtc Is 
$35.00 per hour. 
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In all forensic document problems. 
Formerly, chief questioned document 
analyst, USA Criminal Investigation 
l.aboratorlos. Diplomata (cer1mad)· 
A6FOE. Membor: ASQOE: IAI: SADFE; 
NACOL. Resume and foe schedulo on 
reqw~st. H1;1ns Mayer G!dlon. 218 
Merrymont Drive, Augusta, Georgia 
30907. Phone (706) 860-4267. 

• LEGAi. RESEARCH AND WRITING: 
Jonniler L. Jones, licensed Alabama 
auornoy Md member of tha Alabama 
State Bar. 1724 3rd Avonuo, North, 
Sessemer. Alabama. (205) 424-11 as. 
Reeearch and writing services on civil 
and criminal matters. No representation 
Is mado that ths quality of Jsgsl ser
vlcos to bo porformed Is grsatsr than 
the quality of /fJga/ services performsd 
t,y other lawyers. 

• EXPERT TESTIMONY: Expert testimo
ny provldod rolated to the administra
tion of programs lor parsons with mon, 
tal retardation or developmental dlsobll· 
!lies. Partlcular emphasis on lhe propri
ety of policies, procedures and lndlvld· 
ual trMtment In institutional treatment 
and community llvlng se111ngs related 
to risk managoment nnd compllonco 
with state anti lederal regulations. 
Contaot WIiiiam A. Lyberger, Ph.O .. 
(316) 221 ·6416. 

• HANDWRITING EXPERT: ForGnsic 
document examiner. ABFOE cortlrlod, 
past president Southeastern 
Association of Forenalc Document 
Examiners, American Academy of 
Forensic Sciences Fellow. Federal 
court quallflod Nlnotoon yoors' experl• 
ence. Civil and criminal. Hondwrltlng 
comp,rlson, forgery detection, detoc· 
lion of altered medical records and 
other docurnants. Contact L. Keith 
Nelson, Stone Mountain, Georgia. 
Phono (770) 879·7224. 

• ELECTRICAL EXPERT WITNESS: 
Twenty-tour years' In the electrical 
Industry. Member or BOCA, CABO, 
IAEI, ICBO, SBCCI. OSHA•authorl:zed 
Instructor. LPI certified llghtlng protec
tion. NICET certified. Master oloctrl• 
clan/contractor In 39 states. Fee basis 
only. Contact Steven J. Owen, electrical 
consultant. Phone (205) 987·2502. Fax 
(205) 982·9613. 

• FOReNSIC DOCUMENT 
EXAMINATIONS: Seventeen years' 
lorenslc document oxamlnatlons: 27 
y1;1ars' tot,1 rorenslc experlenae. Retired 
senior documents examiner and dlscl
pllna coordinator, Alabama Deparlment 
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of Forensic Sciences. MGmber, 
Questioned Document Section• 
American Academy of Forensic 
Sciences; Southeastern Association of 
Forensic Document Examiners; 
Southam AssoclaUon of Forensic 
Scientists, Alobamo St-ato Assoclallon or 
Forensic Sciences (past president), 
Contact Rlch,rd A. Roper, Ph.D .. 7956 
Vaughn Road, 11141, Montgomery 
36116. Phono (334) 260-2552. Fax (334) 
260·7929. e-mail: rlohropsr@aol.com. 

• CONSTRUCTION MANAGER AND 
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER: Registered 
profosslonnl onglnoor In Alabama, 
Mississippi ond Loulslnno. M.S.c .e. 
Twenty-seven years' experience with 
chemlcal plants, pulp and paper, refiner• 
ies, fertlllzer complexes, petrochemlcel 
plants, commercial and residential. 
1:xtenslvo oxporlencG with structural Jail· 
ures end l11suranco claims. Computor 
animation for fAlled struct1.1res. Negotiate 
construc::Uon claims and mediate con
struction disputes. Contractor's license 
In Alabama and Louisiana Is currant. 
Wiil tostlly. Contact Hal K. Caln, P.E., 
Mobile. Phono (334) 661·2605. Wob site: 
www.hkcaln.com. 

• LeGAL RESEARCH AND WRITING: 
Research and writing sorvlcos, lnclud· 
ing briefs. trial memoranda and other 
documents. Prompt de,dllne sarvlces. 
Experienced researcher and writer. 
Lleonsad Alabama attorney and mem
bor of tho Alabame State Bar since 
1979. Katherine S. Weod, P.O. Box 
590104, Birmingham 35259. Phono 
(205) 941-1496. No repretumt,'11/on Is 
mads thst Iha quality of fags/ services 
to be psrformsd Is greater than file 
quality of /ogal ssrvicss performed by 
other lawyers. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

• ATTORNEY JOBS: Harvard Law 
School calls our publication. "Probably 
the most comprehensive source of 
nationwide and lntornatlonnl Job opon· 
lngs received by our otnce and should 
be the starting point of any Job search 
by lawyers looking lo change Jobs." 

Each monthly lss1.Je contains 500-600 
current (public/private sector jobs). 
$45•3 rnonthB, $75·6 months. Contact: 
Logal Employment Report, 101 o 
Vermont Avonuo, NW, Sulto 408•AB, 

Wa.shlngton. DC 20005. (500) 29~-
9611. Visa/MC/AMEX. Web site: 
www.attornoyJobs.com. 

• PIRM AND IN-HOUSE POSITIONS: 
Flrn1s ond corporations In Alabama 
and across tho nation soaking attor
neys In the following areas: banking, 
corporate, employment, SAISA, IP, lltl· 
gallon. tax. Partner end associate level 
positions avoifable. Strictly confldenllal. 
Contact Rlohord G. Srock, Esq. at 
Spoolal Counsel. Phono (205) 870· 
3330, eJ<t. 102. Fax (205) 870·3337 or 
e-mail to rlch1;1rd@amlc11s-staflln9.com. 

ATTORNEY POS1i10N: Mobllo plain• 
tiff's personal Injury rrrm seeking attor· 
nay with trlal experience. Prefer dual 
membership in either AUFL or AUMS 
Bars. S0nd resume and salary requlre
monts In confldenc9 10 : JamM A. 
Hlghtowor, Kerrigan, Estoss, Rankin, 
McLeod & Hightower, P.O. Box 9, 
Mobile, Alabama 36601-0009. 

FOR SALE 

• PHONE SYSTEM: Panasonic Dlgltal 
Telephone System equlppod ror 16 
Incoming lines and 40 digital tele, 
phones. Expandable to 46 llnes and 
144 telephones. Includes 19 22-bUtton 
phonos with LCD and apeHkerphone 
and 12 22-button phones ond hands· 
free answorback. Also lnoludos ono 72· 
button operator console (OSS/BLF). It 
has remote access Interlace for ottslte 
programming. $12,500.00. Contact 
Sandy Brown at (334) 261-6141. 

LAWBOOKS: WIiiiam s. Hein & Co., 
Inc., serving the legal community for 
more than 70 years, ls eUJI your number 
ono sourco for buylng/solllng lawbooks. 
Save 60 to 70 poroenl on slngla vol· 
umes, major sets, federal and state, lor
eignllnternaUonal law, rsre/entlquarlan 
law. Appraisal services available. Phone 
(800) 496-4346. Fax (71 B) 883-5595. 
Wob silo: www.wsholn.com/used•books. 

FOR RENT 

• OFFICE SPACE: Convonlently located 
one block from Montgomery County 
Courthouse, five-room suite on second 
floor, parking and ulilltles Included, 
Phone(334)264-6401, • 



If you 'r e n ot 'Insure d with the Attor neys' 
Advantage Pro fessional Liab ili ty Insur ruioe P1·ogram ... 
yo u shoul d object to you r oul'l'ent insui ·e1· 
on tlle following grounds: 

1 . You may be paying too mu ch for your 
liability cove1·age. 

2 . You ma.y not have the broad coverage 
you 1·eally need. 

A Uor11eye' Advantage Professional 
U ii.bUHy lustLranco oJ'roJ'S broad 

ooverage ... up to $10 miJllon in llmlt!,i . 
Progm111 bonorit.a lnol utlu: 

• F h ·8t lloUM ' Defen!!le 

• Ola.bus Expens e lu Addition to 
Liu.bUity L1m1ts 

• Ritik MtU10.gomont P1•ogrrun 

• Full Pl'lo1· Ac~s Oovo1•u.go AvnJln.blo 

Bust of o.U, 1 L's uadOI'\\fl'ltlcn l,y TIG Insu1'UJ100 
C.ornpru;iy, A.M. Beal rat.eel "A" (ExcellenL), XI. 

fnrrl Professionnl li ability 
l.E..:!:::!J lnsflrance, Im·. 

Don't. tl tilayl Fo1 • lllOi'!' J 

lnfo)·ma.Lton, lnoludln~ 
EL no-oblig1:1c1Jon 
q11ot,o.tlon, onll tooay. 
Plus yo u'll recolve a 
i'roo oopy of '1'110 

Qt1a.rl.er Hour , 
Ll~o nows luUol' rot' 
Attorney& ' Ar;lvantage 
lnsurodi; tbut conlu.lns 
URl.'lful, pm oUoru 111• • - 11 
i nforniati()J'l on w1:1.yi:i 
to mt,'\-na,ge r-JRk In your p1'11.0Uoe. 

Profeaalonnl LlnbUI ty In surance. Inc. 
30 0 Dolawa.ro Avenue • P.O. Box 2287 
Wilmington, DE 10899 

1-800-441-9385 
F tiX: !•800 •716 •34 :U 
www.zutz.pli.com/lfi.wyors.hhnl 

4'1ttorneys' 
7\dvantage· 

I 

Ill INSURANCE, .. 
Pr'(Jf(//li//(111ul J, lu/J/Jt:,Y OOv(!1·1Jl((! 

011 J?/J.VOPllblo 7w1,u11 
() 1Q07 Allo,•floy•' Ade1Wt11ge ln•uriu,oe Agouoy, tuo. 

, 
I 



__ erence of opinion. 
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The diflercncc in case-finding efficiency la 
clrntt'llllic:. Ouly front West Croup- in nny research 

J'o1 n10L you prefer. Sec I he dlflcrcnce lor youniclf. 

FIUiE UOOl<J Poto 
llghLhcu, Wd look ul 
Wcsl. c,H1or'lul cxlr,11:1, 
1111k lor 'M)lf w Pig. Coll 1 ·800·757-9378 or visit wcst.gro11p.co,n. 
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